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SW  Scurry Extender 
Attempting Final Test

l l io in u  W. Doswell, Henry Ford 
XI, and associates, No. 1 Addision, 
three-quarters of a mile west out- 
poet to the Sharon Ridge-Canyon 
field In Southwest Scurry County, 
about 15 miles southwest of Snyder. 
Is still trying to prevent a gas and 
oil blow out so the extender csm be 
tested and completed.

After operator drilled the plug 
on 7-inch casing which had been 
cemented at 6,648 feet, over total 
depth of 6.676 feet, the hole was 
washed to bottom.

While that activity was in prog
ress the well attempted to blow 
out. Heavy mud was pumped in— 
but that failed to hold the pressures 
from the open hole sufficiently to 
allow running tubing.

Operators were Installing a blow
out preventer at last report. It was 
thought that when that device is 
In place the well can be controlled 
and testing started.

This development Is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of the north 
half of the southeast quarter of 
section 122, block 25, H&TC survey.

Lower Devonian Tests 
Water For Stanolind

Stanollnd Oil 6c Gas Company 
No. 2 Holt, Central-South Cochran 
County exploration which has indi
cated a possible one-quarter of a 
mile north extension to the Devon
ian producing limits of the Lan- 
don- Deep field found some water 
in the lower section of that forma
tion.

The venture is circulating while 
waiting on orders. There is a pos
sibility that it will be drilled deeper.

The water came in a drillstem test 
at 11.777-830 feet. A 2,000-foot wa
ter blanket was used. The tester 
was open six hours and 15 minutes. 
Had .More Oil

Recovery was the water blanket. 
3,240 feet of free oil, 1,440 feet of 
heavily oil and gas cut drilling mud. 
and 540 feet of sulphur water.

This exploration had a recovery 
of 5,000 feet of free oil and 480 feet 
of mud cut oil, and no water, dur
ing a three hour drillstem test in 
the top of the Devonian at 11,755- 
800 feet.

The venture topped the Devon
ian at 11,729 feet, to give it a da
tum of minus 7,918 feet, and make 
it 978 feet low’ on the top of that 
formation to the Devonian discov
ery in the Landon-Deep field — 
Stanolind No. 2 Edwards, which is 
one-quarter of a mile to the south.

The No. 2 Holt Is 660 feet from 
south and ea.st lines of section 3, 
block L, psl survey.
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WEATHER

Fair Tueaday night and W« 
day. Not modi «hanga In 
tures, liaxhmna tam peatore 
day n
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Reds Claim Tito Plots Balkan W a r
Suspended General Admits 
Giving Army Buying Plans 
To Alleged Five Percenter

Trouble For Tito?

Devonian Prospect In 
Ector Drilling Ahead

SUnolind No. 1 L. A K. Realty 
Company, possible Devonian dis
covery on the northwest side of 
the Yarbrough & AUen-Ellenbur- 
ger field in Southwest Ector Coun- 
ll, was making new hole below 8,- 
661 feet in Lune and chert.

It is 660 feet from south and east 
lines of section 14. block B-14, psl 
survey.

The show for opening of a new 
pay for the Southwest Ector Coun
ty area came in a drillstem test at 
8,415-68 feet.

The tool was open one hour. Gas 
showed at the surface in 10 min
utes. The volume was not gauged 
or estimated. Recovery was 376 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud 
and 5.040 feet of clean oil.
Better Than Others

There was no formation water. 
Good pressures were developed 
Other wells in the Yarborough & 
Allen field which have completed 
from the Ellenburger have encoun
tered some signs of possible pro
duction in the Devonian—but none 
of those shows were of the quantity

WASHINGTON — (JP) 
Maj. Gen. Herman Feldman, 
suspended Army quarter
master general, acknowl
edged Tuesday that he gave 
James V, Hunt information
on Army buying plans In 1947 but 
declared It was not confidential and 
he did not know of “Hunt’s position 
as a so-called five percenter.”

In the witness chair of a Senate 
Investigating Subcommittee, the 
suspended Army quartermaster gen
eral swore:

“At no time have I abused my 
position or misused the influence of 
my office."

Feldman had a long prepared 
statement, the gist of which was 
that he had done nothing wrong 
and was motivated at all times by 
what he believed to be good for the 
service and for the country.
Hearing Recesses 

Immediately after he finished 
reading it, the hearing was recessed 
untU Wednesday when he will take 
the stand for questioning.

The committee had set the stage 
for his appearance by developing 
from documents that he sent the 
buying information to Hunt and also 
advised an Army purchasing offi
cer to get in touch with Hunt. He 
told the officer- that “Hunt has 
ready entree to the White House.” 

Hunt is the management counselor 
whose activities led the Senate sub
committee to order a general inqury 
into “five percenters” — persons who 
get government contracts for others 
for a fee, usually five per cent.

When the committee resumed 
hearings Tuesday it also was dis
closed that Hunt and David Ben
nett, whose name also has figured 
prominently in the hearings, have 
given the committee certificates from 
physicians saying their health would 
be endangered if they should testi
fy-

Bennett is the president of the 
Albert Verier Ferfume Com pur. He 
p^d for seven mechanical freezers 
which, it has been developed, were 
sent to MaJ. Gen. Harry H. Vaughan, 
President Truman’s military aide, 
and friends of Vaughan.
Maragon Bobs Up Again 

There were these other develop
ments:

1. Senator Mundt (R-SD) said he 
has turned over to the committee In
vestigators a letter from a former 
serviceman saying he was aboard 
an Air Transport Command plane 
which carried about $8,000 worth of 
perfume oils back to this coimtry 
from Europe in 1945.

Mundt said the letter ties Into 
the committee’s Investigation of a 
iserfume oils incident in which John 
Maragon figured. The committee 
has received testimony that Mara
gon, then an employe of the Verley 
Company, tried to bring the oils 
through customs disgvUsed as four 
bottles of champagne four years ago.

2. A committee member said pri
vately that the group has obtained 
full Information about how an Air 
Force brigadier general was reduced 
In rank after he pushed Maragon 
in the face in Rome in 1946. The of
ficer, William L. Lee, was demoted

New Drive To Cut Excise 
Taxes Starts In Congress

WASHINGTON—(/P)— A new drive for a slash by 
Christmas in wartime excise tax rates was launched in 
Congress Tuesday. It developed in the face of a forceful 
statement by Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of the tax
framing House Ways and Means Committee that he sees 
no prospect for such a tax cut this year.

+ Doughton said the threat 
of a federal deficit of $5,- 
000,000,000 or more in the 
present fiscal year virtually
forecloses hope for such a slash now.

But House Republican Leader 
Martin of Massachusetts, author of 
an excise-cutting bill, said: Maybe 
if we bring enough pressure well still 
get something done.”

Two Democrats — Reps. Multer of 
man died in flames at her home New York and Davenport of Penn- 
here Tuesday while spectators lis- i sylvania—took, the House floor to
tened helplessly to her screams tor ^. rates. These amount to 20 per cent

of the retail price of many Items 
Mrs. Meta Arons was burned to \ such as furs, cosmetics. Jewelry and 

death when s h e  ran inside h e r , luggage, 
blaxing home. Two tenants, Mr.

U.S,S.K.«i 
Sot« Hit«

Aged Dallas Woman 
Burns To Death As 
Fire Consumes Home

DALLAS—(>P>—A 73-year-old wo-

and Mrs. Creed Rollins, who oc
cupied a three-room apartment in 
the dwelling, escaped uninjured.

They watched Mrs. Arons strug
gling In a wall of fire.

Still, the best bet right now is 
that Doughton is right—that there 
will be no slash before perhaps 
sometime in 1950.

“I believe It is Important”, said 
Doughton, the No. 1 congressional

”But we could do nothing,” said tax spokesman, “to make this clear 
Rollins. “The house was complete- ' so that consumers will not postpone 
ly enveloped by fire. I t was aw -; the purchase of goods subject to 
ful.” ; tax in the hope of an immediate rc-

The charred body of Mrs. Arons j ductlon.” 
was found In a hallway, only three | However. Doughton did hold out 
feet from the front door she w as' some hope for excise tax relief in 
trying to reach. 11®50. -

Mrs. Floyd Pool, a neighbor, said 
Mrs. Arons was in the back yard 
and saw smoke poorlng from the 
rear of her home.

“What’s going on in there,” Mrs.
Arons cried, and ran i n t o  the 
house through a rear door.

PTames roared through the hall
way and caught her.

A moment before, Rollins and his 
wife had been awakened by the 
smell of smoke and had escaped 
through the front door.

Firemen said the blaze may have 
started from a small, g a s  cook- 
stove In pie rear of the hallway.
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MILES

Moscow’s recent notes denouncing Yugoslavia as an “enemy and foe” 
of the Soviet Union and threatening “effective measures” give color to 
parallel reports that Russia may try to overthrow Marshal Tito’s 
regime within a few weeks. Map above illustrates the slgnficant mili
tary situation, reportedly detailed by U. S. Military Intelligence 
agents and quoted by a London newspaper. The dispatch said the 
overthrow attempt may be made by Infiltrating Yugoslavia with Soviet 

agents and disguised troops.

Hands Off Of 
Slav Affairs, 
Says Marshal

BELGRADE—{!P)—Yugoslavia expressed willingness 
late Tuesday to reach a settlement with Russia on “all dis
puted questions” between the two feuding countries.

In a new note to the Soviet government, Yugoslavia 
told Moscow Premier Marshal Tito was willing to end the 
bitter fight with the Kremlin.

At the same time, Yugoslavia served a stem warning 
to Russia’s rulers to keep their hands off the internal af-

+fairs of this Balkan Commu- 
I I  • t  nist country.

Hurricanes 
Path Veers 
Northward

Mother Of J. W. House 
Dies At Ohio Home

Mrs. G. O. House, »bout 78. mo
ther of John W. House of Midland, 
was found dead Monday night In 
the bathroom of her home in North 
Baltimore, Ohio, tujcordlng to in
formation received here.

John W. House, division superin
tendent for Humble Oil and Refin
ing Company here, was in Houston 
when the death message was re-

Charles Green Is 
New County Agent
'The Commissioners Court Mon

day afternoon named Charles Green 
Midland County agricultural agent 
to succeed Hubert Martin, who re
signed August 1.

Green, who has been acting coun
ty agent since Martin’s resignation, 
was graduated last June from Tex
as A6rM College. He majored In 
animal husbandry and was named 
“outstanding AH Student.”

Martin resigned the Midland post 
to accept the position of agricul- 
ural director of Ector, Crane and 
Andrews Counties.

Green was graduated from Cole
man High School and served in 
the Navy in World War n. He 
was active in 4-H club work and 
showed champion steers at numer
ous livestock shows.

He worked with Martin about a 
month In the county agent's of
fice here before Martin went to

celved. He was contacted imme- ■ his new post, 
to colonel and sent home from Italy, | dlately^ and left early Tuesday by j The appointment 
the committee member said.

of Green as

Uk uiuoc ailuwD ncic Liic ^  , • I I I I
of the one developed in the No. l | \ D r U i r a C  A r a  H a l H  
L. <b K. Realty Comoany. ¡ J C I f l L C j  M IC  M C IU

For Pecos Resident
L. 8e K. Realty Ck>mpany 

The venture probably will con
tinue to the Ellenburger before It 
attempts to test the Devonian zone 
already ¡penetrated further.

i plane for North Baltimore. county agent here was approved by
Funeral arrangements have n o t' George W. Barnes, district »grlcul- 

been announced. | tural agent.

These Are Pelicans Plus

S k e l t o n  L a y s  

B e f o r e  P a r t y
WASHINGTON—(iP)—Byron Skelton’s claims to the 

post of national Democratic committeeman from Texas 
were to be presented the credentials committee Tuesday 
afternoon.

Backers of the Temple man said they would ask he 
be recognized in place of Wright Morrow of Houston.

Gilbert Adams of Beau- 
r  I i n  • J 1 * mont said he, Mrs. MarionSchool Registration 
Schedule Announced

Upton Prospector Is 
Moking Further Hole

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 Powell, North-Central Upton 
County wildcat, which has indicat
ed the discovery of gas and distil
late production from the Devonian, 
had reached 12.354 feet in P*ussel- 
man-Sllurlan lime, and was mak
ing more hole.

Top of the Pusselman was picked 
by some geologists to be at 12.298 
feet. Elevation is 2.868 feet. Sam
ples from the section of the Fus- 
selman so far cut show some flour- 
esence.

This exploration is two miles 
, southeast of the opener of the Pe- 

gasxu field, and 660 feet from north 
and west lines 6 t  section 44. block 
40, TP survey. T-4-S.

New Canyon Producer 
It Finoled In Scurry

Caatlfman 6s O’Neil of Midland, 
and J. R. Hunter of San Antonio 
hare completed their N a 3 Wren, 
on the southwest side of the North 
Bayiifx field of North-Central Scur
ry County f o r  a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 1,330 barrels of 43 grav
ity oil. natural, w i th  no water, 
from the Canyon lime pay at 0,- 
646-0,852 feet.

The daily Initial potential flgiire 
was calculated from an actual flow 
of 440 barrela of oil In eight hours 
through a one-half Inch tubing 
choke. Oas-ott ratio was estimated 

, a t 8S0-1.
Top of the pay was at 6,630 feet. 

The 7-lndi wae cemented a t
0,046 feet.

The new ofl well is 407 feet from 
■outb and east Unss of the west 
half of tract sectloo 30. block 1, 
J, P. Smith surrey.

I t  la bellered that a record for 
(Continued Oa Page Five)

PECOS — Funeral services fo r  
Mrs. Jonnle Reeder, 57. long-time 
Pecos resident, were held Monday 
afternoon in the First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. I. L. Mor
gan, assisted by the Rev. W. M. 
Turner, officiating.

Mrs. Reeder died Saturday in an 
Odessa hospital after a lengthy ill
ness.

Her husband, W. E. Reeder, was 
county clerk of Reeves County for 
eight years before retiring last Fall.

Mrs. Reeder was bbm June 5, 
1832, at Burnet, Texas. She and 
Mr. Reeder were married in 1918 
and moved to Pecos the following 
year. She was a member of the 
Methodist Church, Pecos Garden 
Club and OES Chapter.

Survivors include th e  husband 
a n d  three daughto’s, Mrs. J. L. 
Tarver of Arlington, Idrs. James H. 
Mee of Odessa and B e t t y  Sue 
Reeder of Pecos.

Recovery Fund 
For Joan Edwards 
Now Above $2,300

Interest in the Joan Xdwards Re
covery Fund is spreading over West 
Texas.

Tueaday a check for $50 was re
ceived from the Pyote Air Force 
Base Sunday School Fund as a 
contribution to the Joan Edwards 
Fund. William C. Ferrill, Jr., is 
secretary of the Pyote Sunday 
School Fund.

Other contributions received Tuee- 
day included one from M. C. Ulm« 
for 110. and two anonjrmous glita, 
one tor 18 and another for 03.

Use Joan Edwards Recovery Fond 
now totala $3,303,83.

A benefit baseball between the 
Midland PoHoe Department and the 
Midland Fire Department la sched
uled Tueeday nlg^t in Indian Park. 
Proceeds will go to the Joan Ed
wards Fund.

Deteotires Veri Jefíacia^ left, and caareooe RasoRMan, at MOvankae 
examine straace vials found in ttiree porodain peMcana owned kgr Mn. 
Hairy KorooU at Milwaukee. Tha pettouia > (enlaciad in iSMt a t 
right) were marked “Made in Japan.* W lm  Mra. KomaOt danftitwr 
broke m e of the Urda, a vial containing a  reddUb Eqoid waa found 
inside. The other two pelicans were found to contain «owo*» viala. 
The birds and their contents were sent to the W  laboratory in Wash
ington on the theory that they might contain germs sent here by 

„the Ja¡|^ duiing the war to spread disease.

All students transferring from 
other cities and who this year will 
attend Midland public schools for 
the first time are requested to reg
ister at thetr respective buildings 
Wednesday between the hours of 
8 am. and 5 pm., school officials 
announced Tueaday.

Only those students new to Mid
land schools are affected, and stu
dents moving from elementary 
schools to Junior high will not have 
to register. Wesley Martin, Junior 
high principal, stated.

First grade students throughout 
the school system will register at 
their respective buildings Thursday 
and Friday. First graders whose last 
names begin with the letters A 
through M wiU report Thrusday, and 
N through Z students will register 
Friday. Hemrs will be from 8 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

High school registration has been 
underway the last week.

School Head, Youth 
Address Optimists

Prank Monroe, superintendent of 
Midland schools, explained phases 
of the Gllmer-Alkln Act in an ad
dress before the Optimists at the 
club’s luncheon Tuesday noon in 
Hotel Scharbauer.

Monroe said the main effect to 
be felt here from the program Is 
the increased state support.

He commended the club on its 
youth work and urged members to 
Join the Booster Club, which is an 
organisation supporting high school 
athletics.

Donald Hamilton, newspaper boy 
emploired by The Reporter-’Tele- 
gram, told of his wee^s outing at 
Eagle Mountain Lake n e a r  Fort 
Worth, made pornlhle by the club 
and the newqwper. He was Intro
duced by R. T. Venator of t h e  
newspaper staff.

L. M. Baker won the weekly at
tendance prize, provided by Arlo 
Forrest

DeWATNE DAV18 TO 
SPEAK IN FORT STOCKTON

DeWaime Davis, assistant manager 
of the Midland Chambv of (3om- 
meroe, wUl address the Fort Stedc- 
ton Lions Club at its meeting Wed
nesday noon. S e  subject will be 
“Midland and Fort Stockton and 
Our Future,”

PIKB DfnNGüUHRD
Midland fireman Monday extln- 

guiahed a blaae a t 3403 Wait Ool- 
lega S treet Slight damage was rs- 
ported.

See latest models Smith-Corona 
Office and Portable Typewriters. 
Baker Office Equipment Rmnc 
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Storm of Austin and Charles 
Gibson of Amarillo, all mem
bers of the Texas Democratic Exe
cutive Committee, would demand 
that Skelton be recognized.

Mrs. J. Edwin Sm ith'of Boxiston 
and E. E. Murphy of San Angelo, 
representing the county chairmen 
of the state, also were here to back 
Skelton.

“If Wright Morrow continues to 
serve as national committeeman, he 
will not be national committeeman 
for the Democrats but will be rep
resenting those whose interests and 
political affections and philosophies 
embrace the Dixiecrat creed," Ad
ams said In a statement.
Truman’s Aid Sought

Adams. Mrs. Storm and Gibson 
sent a telegram to President ’Tru
man late Monday asking his aid 
for Skelton while a similar tele
gram was sent to the President by 
Murphy.

The Texas Democratic State Con
vention In the Spring of 1948 named 
Morrow to the national committee
man post and his selection was ap
proved by the Democratic National 
Ck>mraittee. In September of 1948, 
however, the state convention met 
again and voted to oust Morrow 
and named Skelton in hia place.

I t is this latter action which the 
group is asking the national com
mittee to recognize.

Adams said Reps. Patman, Poage 
and Combs of T nas would support 
Skelton before the credentials 
group.

MI A MI ,  FLA. —<;P)— 
Northeast storm warnings 
were hoisted at Cape Hat- 
teras at 10 a.m. Tuesday af 
the season’s first Atlantic hurricane 
swirled northward.

The Weather Bureau’» advisory 
placed the storm about 340 miles 
east of St. Augiutine, Fla., moving 
northward at about 30 miles per 
hour and accelerating in forward 
movement.

Grady Norton, the Weather 
Bureau’s chief storm forecaster here, 
said indications were the hurricane, 
called "Harry,” would pass x»ar 
and probaUy to the east of Cape 
Hatteras early Wednesday morning.

Winds were estimated a t 100 to 
115 miles per hour near the center of 
the storm with gale force winds ex- 
taaUng outward 138 mitea.

Meanwhile the Weather Bureau 
was Investigating a new “area of 
stispicion” reported east of Puerto 
Rico.

Planes were sent to investigate 
the area In the general vicinity of 
the Virgin and Leeward Island, 
about 1,000 miles southeast of Mi
ami.

Meanwhile “Harry's Hurricane,” 
as the storm was called because Its 
advent coincided with President 
Truman’s Miami >'isit, was veering 
away from the Plorlda Coast.

LONDON —(iTV-Charge! 
of plotting a Balkan wai 
were hurled at Premier Mar
shal Tito of Yugoslavia Monday 
night as the Russian-led cami)aiEn 
against him took a new turn.

'While diplomatic and o tha  
sources still sought to iathtnn ths 
Implications of Russia’s threat to 
take “effective measures” against 
the Tito regime, a Romanian (Com
munist leader made the new accu
sation.

The Romanian was 'Vice Premies 
Qheorgbe Gheorghiu-DeJ, who said 
Tito was “plotting to set ablase the 
Balkan powder keg.” He spoke at 
a rally attended by aome 8,000 “M- 
lect” Romanian Reds.
Traitor And Enemy

Marshal Klementi VoroahUov, a 
member of Russia'$ Politburo, spoke 
at the same rally and assailed Tito 
as a “traitor who has become the 
most bitter enemy of the Soviet 
Union and the people's Democra
cies.”

Following the lead of recent So
viet notes a mining the Yugoslav 
government, Voroshilov sought to 
link Tito with fasrimi. Bimnierty, 
he eceused him of mgnlieting with 
th f West “britind tiM biidEe of the 
Soviet unioa end tbe pnp le’8 Oe- 
mocredee.”

Both speekMi M l Into the/ fe^ 
miliar patterns of attedcs oa “Aassr* 
iean-Brltlsh lg^>erlallsm.*

Randolph Scott, 
Hollywood Oil Man, 
Is Midland Visitor

Another Hollywood movie star 
landed at Midland Air Terminal 
Tuesday.

This time it was Randolph Scott 
who definitely is in the oU business 
in West Texas.

Scott came in from the East on a 
Pioneer Air Lines plane at 10:10 
aon., and departed for the West 
Coast on an American Airlines ship 
soon after noon.

The actor told a Reporter-Tele
gram reporter he is enroute to Cali
fornia after attending to business 
interests in Texas and (^lahoma 
the last several days. He said he 
has oil interests in Fisher Co\inty.

Don Ameche, screen and radio star, 
arrived here Sunday on a business 
trip. He declined to say whether 
he is entering the oU business in 
West Texas. He is still in Midland 
and said he may be here several 
days yet.

Bob Hope, who has West Texas 
oil interests In partnership with 
Bing Crosby, landed at Midland Air 
Terminal August 13 enroute to 
Scurry County to visit his new oil 
welL

Child Hurt In Fall 
From Moving Auio

Buddy 0«De Mosley, stx-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mosley of 
CMessa, suffered multiple hnileei. 
cuts and abrasions and poesthle In- 
temal Injuries when he fell from a 
moving automobile six miles west 
of Midland OQ U. 8. Hlriiway 80 a t 
10:15 a. m. Tuesday. The lad is 
xmder treatment at Weetem Clinic- 
Hospital here.

Terminal Âre Chief Melvin Lit
tle and L. A. Rodenlser were driving 
Just beihlnd the Mosley automobile 
when the accident occurred. Little 
said the boy apparently opened a 
back door and was pulled from the 
car by the f(vce of the wind. Young 
Mosley was rushed to the hospital 
In the police car driven by Littie.

Mrs. Mosley and the boy were th i 
only occupants of the automobile.

Doctors said X-rays were to be 
taken about noon Tuesday to de
termine the extent of tbe child’s in- 
Jurlea.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
W >^HlNGTON— CAP)— Th« Houm Y tH ran t 

Committ«« vot«d TuBtdoy to fore« Protldont Tni- 
mon to rtstoro o 16,000-bod d o th  in propotod vot-
orons' hofpitol construction.

«

CANTON — (AP)—  ̂Approximately 500 persons 
were killed or injured in the explosion of on ammuni
tion ship in the harbor of Tokoo, Southeastern For
mosa, the Chinese Central News Agency said Tues
day.

WASHINGTON— CAP)— The combined Senole 
Committees on Foreign Relotions ond Armed Serv
ices Tuetdoy approved $239,010,000 of arm s oid 
for Greece, Turkey, Iran, Koreo, ond tho PbHip- 
pinet.

ATHEN S — (AP)—  Greek press dispatches said 
Tuesdoy o Greek court martial has or<der^ the execu
tion of 51 persons for plotting to establish o Commu
nist Macedonian state.

BORDEAUX, FRANCE— (AP)— Light rain fell 
here Tueidoy, letoening the donger of now ouN 
bisoks of tlw  iD w i  # im  which bevo token S2 livos.

Court Creates Two 
New Voting Boxes

Two additional voting boxes, on« 
each In predneta No. 1 and No. 8 
in Midland, were created by acUon 
of the (bounty Commlasioaers Court 
Monday aftamoon.

In Precinct No. 1, the dividing 
line win be Big Spring Street tram 
Wall Street north to the county 
line.

In Precinct No. 8. tbe dlvldinf 
line will be Big Spring Street, from 
the Rankin H i^w ay to Wall 
Street.

The' wanmladonera court alee 
agreed to county financial partlol- 
patton In the paving of the street! 
immediately adjacent to the Mid
land Memorial Hoepital on th e  
eouth and east The action ie con- 
tlDtent cn city partidpatian in  the 
paving program.

P a v in g  B id s  T o  B e 
O p e n e d  B y C o u n c i l

The City Council Ttwarlij nlghf 
wUl open bid! for the pavlnf at 
more than 150 biocki of c 
tnchidad in Oroup B of 
propoaed 800-bioek pavtaig 
A oootraet for tha job BMgr be 
awarded a t the refulsi’ aaerioo.

The paving of Qzoup A etnaU 
U wan underway by Brown and 
Boot, Inc„ of Hourton.

Tha awardtnr of a  ooatraet foe 
enctneertns vrortc on a  
aewaft itlipeaal plant and 
eyetem luiptoviment 
may ba

Memben of oonmelL 
in epoedri eeariwi lfoo4H
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in the eefwar orariBi projeet
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Ed 'Archie' Gardner Becomes
Top Independent Producer?

■'.WP'
**

»7  BD “ABCHIE” GARDNER I thliUc uiy oth«r producer can make
(For fraklne Johnaon, who is on I that sutement. 

vacation >
HOLLYW(X>D — (NEA— Being a 

man who la loath to give credit 
where credit U due (bjr credit i 
am not infering to the kind which 
concerns btll collectors), I will ad
mit that there arc other top inde
pendent producers In Hollywood be- 
Bldaa my’seli. There is Wanger 
and John Ford and <3oldwyn, 
among others.

But I have advanuges over all 
of them. That Is why me first big 
Indie, • Pigsfeet In Paris." is pro- 
greaalng so rapidly toward a be- 
ghmlng. Before I list why I will 
succeed where others have failed, 
let me explain that "Pigsieet In 
Paris” is not a story of Ed "Archie”
Gardner on a walking tour of that 
famous confidential capital. The 
word “Ptgsfeet” has nothing to do 
with the producer, which l.s myself.

As a leading independent pre- 
dneer, I have discovered Puerto 
Rioot and Puerto Rico has dlscov- 
oced me. We are both happy. 1 
i n t e n d  to brondcast “Durfy's 
Tavern" from there as well as 
produce pictures there. Which Is

Women's Auxiliaiy 
Meets For Prayer

I Friendship Club Of 
Crane Has Meeting

Th# Womens Auxiliary of 
Pirat Free Will Baptist Church met 
In the church Monday afternoon 
for a special prayer service for the 
revival which now Is in progreoo In 
the church.

Mrs. Jessie Friday conducted the 
devotional and the mission study

There are other problem, in pro- ,
^  meeting will be in the^ f ln ld is^ l  to bring up. Like moii- , home of Mra Rltenour, Sky Haven, 

ey. I can handle money and vtsa I Monday aftomoon,
\ersa. Most Indie producers h a v e __-  _  ____ _ ______ _
a money problem. 1 eton l. I ran 
haiKlle this thing through sheer 
personality.
Archie The Lady Killer

There comes the que.stlon of ro
mance. My advisers told me I 
needed romance in the picture. So 
I immediately tried to sign Vivian 
Romance, the French sUr But 
that deal fell through I am not 
worried, however. WlUi Archie 
playing the male lead, there will be 
an aurora of romance abounding 
the picture.

If I can kill the ladies In me 
"Duffy 5 Tavern” w ardrobe, can you 
Imagine what I'll do to them dress
ed up in fancy taiLs. .strolling the 
boulevards of Puerto Rico anti 
Paris? I might venture to .say that 
some of our famous .screen Romer
os will be firmly entrenched after 
I appear In my picture.

I have become quite in demand 
since the announcement of my pro-

CRANE—The Friendslilp Club 
the met in the County Community Hall 

Friday with Mra. Alvin Titiu aa 
hostess.

Mrs. Titus won high score In 
games of Mra. George Clark, 
low, and Mrs. Dorothy Earp, the 
traveling prize. A surprise shower 
was given the hostess at the end of 
the meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. A. B 
Earp. Mrs. Quay Clark. Mrs. W. D. 
Clancy, Mrs. M. O. Lear and Mrs 
P O Vines.

★  W E , T H E  W O M E N  it

Handling Joint /ncome Poses 
Pitfall For Many Newlyweds

Whales have been known te Uve 
more than 100 yean. ( Water Is the only 

-Down for moequltoea.
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Shower Compliments District 4-h  Club 
Recent Crane Bride

CRANE—Mrs. Cliff Goble, the 
former Ann Jocobl. was honored 
with a bridal shower Friday In the 
Community Hall with Mrs. N. L. 
Crownover, Mrs. H. A. Satterwhlte, 
Mrs. R. E. Cannon. Mrs. R. B. 
Boothe. Mrs. S. O. Barnard and 
Chloe Boothe as hostesses.

The bride's table was centered

SWIM VFW POOL
Changes water every day. Pub- 
Ue weleeatM. Open 9:00 a. m.

ADMISSION 15e and 30c 
Midway between Midland-Odessa

McCAMEY—'Hires girls from 4- 
H Clubs of District 6, accompanied 
by Myrna Holman. Upton County 
home demonstration agent, left 
Monday to attend the annual Bute 
4-H Conservation Camp at Trini
dad.

Girls going for the week of camp-
_____  __  _____  Ing are Florence O’Callaghan of

Mrs. Earline Cannon presided at McCamey. Yvonne Welsenkamp of 
book Odessa and BUlle Jean Watkins of

The refreshment table was cov- Spring. Only three girls and 
to try and get me to sign a client ered w 1th lace over pink taffeu < agent are selected from each 
What some people will do for their and centered with a crystal punch ‘ districts In the sUte to
job-s. service and similar arrangements of  ̂ attend this camp. "The group will

And all the glamor girl.s. Well, flowers. Mrs. Crownover, Mrs return Thursday, 
to tell the truth, they haven't been Boothe and Mrs. Satterwhlte served 
flocking to the jeriu. but I under- Gueata Listed
stand from good resources that Those attending or sending gifts 

j they're playing hard to get. But included Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mays 
I got one call. I finally convinced , of Munday, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 

the dame to join me in a date | Garrison. Iraan. Mrs. W. A. Wat- 
Tll meet you In front of Duffy's.' i son and Mrs. Earl Rodman, Jr., 

she says, "and we ll go someplace' Cldessa. Mrs. D. C. Goble, Mrs. T

ductlon plans. I have calls galore 
“Duffy’s Tavern ’ gives me a run-  ̂Some have to do with past credit with a small arrangement of gladi-

ning sUrt. I will be able to feed (and this time I mean the blll-col- olus, .Marconi daisies and static«
actors Uke they have never been > lectlng kind). Business at Duffy’-
ltd  before, because they w ill have j Tavern has picked up tremendous-
to eat there 'Thus as a producer | ly. Agents come there to eat and
I have the food problem licked. I 
have me own jemt. What other 
leading motion picture producer can 
claim likewise? I am also a sweep
ing success in me Tavern. I ’ll even 
sweep out me own studio. I don’t

By KU’n i  MILLCTT 
NEA SUff Writerj "What is the best way for a 

married couple to handle their 
' money when both have )obs?” asks 
a girl who la planning to be mar
ried In October.

The answer is simple f o r  the 
couplr who a sk  before marriage 
and before they've had a chance to 
get off on the wrong foot.

'The very first week of your mar
riage open a joint checking account 
and a joint savings account. Make 
your weekly or monthly deposit In 
the savings account first. Then 
put the money that Is to pay your 
bills In your checking account.

That way youll start your mar
riage off as a business partnership. |

Everything you Jx)th earn and 
everything you save will belong to 
the two of you together. And ev
erything you contract to buy be- , 
comes a joint reeponalblllty.
Start Off On* Right Foot

Furthermore, you wont develop 
the bad habit of thinking in terms | 
of "my money” and neither will  ̂
your husband. Right from the start i 
you’ll think In term« of "our mon-eeey.

And that habit, begun when you 
both have jolxs, will carry over ev- .

en after you quit your job. as you 
probably will in time.

Money is one of the major causes 
of arguments between husbands 
and wives. Yet that Is one reason 
for quarreling any smart couple 
can eliminate.

Hie easiest time to eliminate It 
is at the beginning of a mamage.

So look on whatever you and your 
husband earn as “our money” and 
encourage him to do so. too—and 
you’ll get off on the right track.

And you can stay on It, too. For 
m o s t  married couples who fight 
over money never started out with 
a sound, fair, workable handling 
of their money. "Hiey got off on 
the wrong track—and stayed on It. 
(All rights reserved. NEA Service.

Inc.)

Social Situations
SI’TUATION; You are speaking 

of a woman clerk in your office or 
of your secretary.

WRONG WAY: Say: "My girl 
will get the Information for you.”

RIGHT WAY: Say. "Miss Smith 
w ill get the Informatfdn for you. " or 
"My secretary . . .’’

Co-Ed Engaged To 
McCamey Student

NOTICE . . .

RANEY'S
Htlpy-Self Lanndry

um4«r 'manageasent sf 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Uargrovs 

Plenty soft, hot water and steam 
In addlttoD we do wet washes and 
rough dry. Pick up and delivery 
•ervice.
OpM Msn.-Wed.-Fr1. 7-C; ’Twes. 
Tkars. 7-S; cl«ss Satardav n«on.
Pti. 57S 607 E. New York

T he M idlend T heo tres  ore 
ceoled w ith c ieon , w ashed 
• i r  w hich ch « n 9ee complctw- 
ly every I V i m inu tes, ossur- 
in f  Hie co n stan t flow of 
p u re , hoolHiful oir!

rncal

Advlts
m

ChOdren 
Se

____  tax Inc.
★  TODAY It WED. ★

Featw cs-S:2S 4:21 6.14 S:S4 lS:0e

Tbe rUas 'That Waa Made la 
Iserecy Behind Locked Doors!

With
Doeglas Dtek 
Jeff Corey 

ttevo Brodle 
Frank Levejoy

A MUST picture for every 
nsoaaber of your Family and 
this Comraonity.

Addod: Color Cartoon and News

'•! ̂  ÌÉI IO I Cài ( . i?r-GHtgi

End*
Todav

Foatnrea 2:23 4:11 <:13 S:0S 10:00

ovon "Tho Solofoco'’
pelos by comporisoni'

ottn-äör-w Snm4 rntrném ■■ , . * iMMY m  / JviK, /
SAUIIDBRS /

Added: Color Cartoon and News

Ends
Today

CLARK GABLE 
WALifRPIDGfON 

VAN JOHNSON 
BRIAN OOMLVV

lOH)! K".0i1)(
L'asri) ;* i

Addodi Celar Carteen and Newa

- t — -------------------------

I and eat.”
i  Of course Duffy is madder than 
a hornet what's been bit by a bee 
He don’t want me to take off to 
Puerto Rico, and he don’t want to 
open up a Duffey's Tavern there 
He says we have a reputation here 
ô why make it international? Now 

he realizes ju.st how- badly he needs 
me. Wlien Archie was just the 
manager of Duffy’s Tavern, he 
used to get kicked around. Now that 
I have Jomed the ranks of the re-

L. Holland. Mrs. W. C. McKmney 
of Big Lake, M rs. H. A. Hobbs. 
Odessa. Mrs. N. F. Robinson. Gir- 
vln, Mrs. O E. Goble. Texon, Mr 
and Mrs. Chick Arnold, McCamey.

Mrs J. C. Guyton. Goldsmith 
Mrs. Sam Nolan and Mrs. D. C. 
Campbell, Eunice, N. M . Mrs. E. 
L. (Jurry and Sarah Hobbs, Mrs. J. 
B. Clark, Mrs. Glad Lewis, Mrs.

McCAME^’ —Announcement has 
been made of the engagement of 
Dorothy Westoott, a Senior student 
in the University of Texas at Aus
tin, to Robert L. Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ed Smith of McCamey 
The wedding will take place about 
February 1.

Smith is also a Senior student in 
the University, a journalism major 
and a member of the itaff ’Hie 
Summer Texan, school newspaper.

Narl Hester, Mrs. Harry Leaman, ----------------------------
Helen White. Mrs. O. M. White, j FORMER RESIDENT VISITS i

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McCormick 'Mr. Jack Dean. Mrs. Lee Bardin,
jected producers, he realizes my j Mrs. Gay Miller, Mrs Clarence and daughter. Florence, of Florence,
importance. He says that nobody | Key. Mrs. C. H. Stephens, Mrs. R .! Ala., arc visiting her aunt, Mrs.
else in this world could keep Duf- v. Wilson. James N. Alliaon. and Mr. AUlaon.
fy’s Tavern in the sUte it's In. Mrs. Tom Hogan, Mrs Charles Mrs. McKJonnick is the former (Dora 
Tranapaclflc Jump [ Hendricks, Mrs. J. S. Mulvey. Mrs i Lee Morrow, who taught English In

There la another thing about pic- James K. Smith, Jr.. Mrs. C. A. Car- Midland High School before her
tures that me studies of the a r t ! roll, Mrs. W. 8 . Johnston, Mrs. 
have shown. Be careful of too much | John North. Mrs. Addle Bell, Mrs.
talk and make sure there’s move-  ̂ Howard Northeutt, Mrs. Retha 
ment in the picture. And move-1 MathLs. Mrs. L. E Russell. Mrs. W 
ment Is what I have most of. Aft- | o. Murray. Mrs. B. A. Raybon, Mrs 
er all the picture will be shot both j A B Corley, Mrs. H. D. Christian. 
In Puerto Rico and In France. And | Mrs. W. A. Majors, Billie Russell, 
that’s quite a move. That's a Carmeleta Russell, Jean Murray.

marriage. McCormick is Dean of 
English at Alabama State (Dollege, 
Florence. Ala.

II

Mrs. 'Tiny Earp and Carlton and 
Mrs J. L. Goble.

Mr. and Mrs. Goble will live in 
Wink, where Mrs. Goble is phy
sical education teacher in the W’lnk 
school.«) and he is employed by the 
Humble Oil Company.

M orning We(d(ding

transpacific jump.
I have bad to stud.v two lan- 

guagea in preparing for “Plgafeet 
In Paria.” Since we aboot In 
Paris I bave studied LoFraaools«. 
nest pass? And since Puerto Ri
co Is an .American possession. I 
have had to study the American 
language too.
'There have been a great deal of 

preparation going Into thus venture ( J n i t - 0 $ F e m  T i t t l c  
I have read carefully many of our l i » * / r*
great literary works. 'There is noth- A n d  V V a y n O  P c a r S O n  
ing Frank Merrlwell did that I have wiNK—Mr. and Mrs Wayne
not boned up on Pearson, married here last Wed-

My advisors have told me to be ne.sday, arc residing) In Wink after 
sure and have "the common touch' , ,  short wedding trip. 'The morning 
in the picture so It will appeal to ceremony was performed by
the masses of common people. I j  c  Bristo. minister of the Church 
can assure my public that there l.s | of Christ, in the home of Mrs. J. 
nothing more common than m y: q Crawford.
talenLs __________ Mrs. Pearson is the former Fem

Httle. Both the bride and brlde-

/ I

N O T I C E
We have moved our retail 
store, business office and fine 
printing plant to

114 South Lorain*
Ground Floor, Leggett Bldg.
Complete stock office sup
plies. furniture, and West 
Texas’ Leading Printers

HOWARD SALES CO.
114 S. Loraine Pbone 2318

groom are graduates of Wink High 
School. Pearson Is manager of the 
Wmk Auto Service.

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything fo r  the 
A u to  Trim; Seat 
(Dovera, Dphulatery, 
Plastic, Cottoo, Car- 
iiet Mata, Head Lln- 
(ng. W in d  Lace. 
iVeather Strip. Art 
oTotber, Sport lopo, 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, 
’-onunerclal 'TYucka, 

ete

M i i r
D arrelene H avin  Is 
Honoree On BirtheJay

CRANE—Darrelene Havin was 
honored recently on her fourth 
birthday with a party given by her 
mother In the Community Hall.

Those attending were Mike Rob
bins. Bill Elders. Rickey Pettis, 
Hank Warren, Ronnie and Mary 
Carol Welser, Alice Ann Ragsdale, 
Connie and Patty Bryan, Beverly 
and E)otty Kendrick, James Miller, 
Penny Hill and Hmmy Dannelley.

' D R I V I  11  ̂

[ T H i A T R i

A SPEAKER IN EVEKYCAR 
PHONE 1452-i .

— 2 SHOWS NIGftTl-T — 
Open 7:15—Pint Sbdw at Hi

RETURN'S TO 8AN DIEGO
Mrs. Foy Dodd has returned to 

San Diego, Calif., after accompany
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Bennett, 606 North (Dolorado Street, 
on a three week trip to Fort Worth, 
Brownwood and several points in 
New Mexico. !

ir  NOW thru WED ir

TO LOOK AT 
HKR YOU 
WOULD

THINK IT
P O S S I B L E '

M-C-M

BARRYMORE
M m  LVCRII

CRAIG • BREMER
Added: Tom and Jerry - In • 
“OLD BOOKIN’ CHAIR TOM"

Bajoy IIm refreahiag. iaforaul 
otaHopàoro of tho Chief drtve 
la llMntr« la perfori mob- 
fort. Dreou aa yon pleooe . . 
SaMke, talk, relax la yoar

AdaHs 444. ChUdrea 144. tax Ine.

T E X A N
Drive-In Thealre

W n t of n a a c h  HouM I Bill« 
Phone 27I7-J-) 

Independently Owned And 
Operated 

U utsld* Movie« Ar« 
H ealthful X m ertalm m eat:

Indlrldnal RCA Rpeaken la 
Every Car

★  TUESDAY ONLY ★
— 2 Sbowa Nightly — 

This Is Technicolor Moath

H n  n O K H  

COMCOV 
O tn tu v A t

- IN  U R tlU lU R !-
PLUS

Travel Talk la  Color

★  W*6. an6 Ttiurg. W 
Wait Disn«y't 

"So Door To My Hoort''
Box Offleo

Adnlt* 444k.
ION

14*. tax lao.

Í "4

DR. C. L  RRADY
Palmar Groduot*

CASE NO. 124
Man, age 48, had soreneM 

and a c h i n g  between the 
■houlders. He was troubled 
with numbneas In his fingers 
and he had no pep or energy.

He entered Brady Chiro
practic Clini'* Norember M, 
1947, and was given his flrat 
adjustment D e c e m b e r  8th. 
During a continued periodic 
checkup, the patient reported 
the numbness gon¿, back ache 
vanished, and be was feeling 
rinel

B R A D Y
N oarocolom otor — X-Roy 

4 0 7  W . IIHiioig Fh. 1 2 5 «

SPBINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT. RtprosontoHv«

218 N. Calerodo — MIDLAND — Pbone 1177 
Packard Power Unit« — Cobey Form Wogona 

Bos 1*3 — STA.NTON -  Pbons lift

Dsa't Bt 
A

NOOSE!
Everytim t A  
M oot« L«av«t Hi « 
H«rd, H«

LOSES HIS HEAD!

ir

Stick with the bunch and take no chances! You'll 
not "lose your head" or your bankroll, either, if 
you hove your cor put in top running condition 
at Erskine Motors. Here you ore assured swift 
and courteous attention, popular prices and sure 
satisfaction. Reliability gets results. Join the list 
of motorists who depend on Erskine Motors for 
service.

Erskine Motors
Authorixod LINCOLN-MERCURY Doelart 

120 South Boird Phono 99

WHITE’S 
Anmui HEATER

O H U  5 0 ^  W il l  HOID  
A n y  A R M STR 0M 6 H IA T IK  

U N TIl OCTOBIK I
Vi hiie's offers a complete selection of Arm stroo| 

radiant, circulating and bathroom heaters to pro

vide comfort heat at lower cost to )ou. Buy now 

. . .  at summer LOW PRICES . . .  only 50c 

will hold an\ heater until October 1.

‘VOT

MODEL  7695 — S I5 .9 5

MODEL
595

$1595
OTHER HEATERS 

FROM $3.49 TO $29.91

in y our  
cho i ce  of

6 g o r g e o u s  colors

oKl'' $1495

W A S H E R

1*0*^

PAY ONLY 'WEEKLY

MODEL 349E
A Ktauf i ful  T O P  V A L U E  
WASHER with 4 STAR Ftafurts

XF
Genth 
Acttoe 
Wrmger

O m d B fi  
gemmg

Tunhfh
twb

DoaUe
quick

nqit&tkn $139.95 v a l u e

FULL ROTARY ELECTRIC

CONSOLETTE

$ 1 7 9 »
coawim WITH 
AnAcwanm

CéíM SenA
éMêéC S a ¥ € ¡

Eajey the thrill 
and acconplith- 
eteac and of >av- 
iag  aioncy by 
Mwiag wick Sew- 
Gees. CewM in lor 
a dcBoaicratiea 
. . .  at no ebliga-

|)
OTMIR 

POPULAI 
FULL ROTAIT ILICTttC 

Sew-Oeei MORfLS

ilCRITAtY DISI

WR1TIN« RISK

i á S y  TERM S

12995 UOIL

PORTARLI

MODELS FROM S749.7S TO S24SM

MEW EASY TERRIS!

s A v t  m ON THE EVER POPULAR Ç% .

.4

WHITE'S
207 W. Wall Phona 1644

: & t s ¡

E L E C T R I C  
W A S H E R  
WAS $49.9$

$3995
F<ir ju n io r '«  dsm aat play 
c k u h n . . .  f«W ywer daiati- 
tu  liaiteri«. C u a ra a tc e d  
a g a in « i m rc b a n ic a l de- 
fettt.

1»



Circles M eet 
After General 
WSCS Session

Th« Wonuui’s Stclety of Christian 
Senrice of the P in t Methodist 
Church voted to send “The Upper 
Room," a quarterly prayer magarine, 
to each of the 43 college students 
from the church, during the coming 
term. The plan was approved at 
a general meeting Monday after
noon in the Bcharbauer Educational 
BuUdhag.

Memben of all the society’s circles 
were Included in the afternoon busi
ness meeting, but two circles also 
had night meetings.

Mn. Oeorge Stewart was elected 
aecretary at the afternoon session.

Mn. Sam Preston was leader for 
the meeting and gave the scripture 
reading. Mn. B. F. Haag reviewed 
“Spreading the Light In Burma" 
and Mn. J. R. Smith sang a solo, 
accompanied by Mrs. Oeorge Glass. 
Mrs. Oeorge Bradberry gave the 
prayer and Mn. Fred Fromhold the 
dismissal,

m m 0

Idn. Jane Patterson was hostess 
In her home Monday night to the 
Kate Oates Circle with one new 
member, Mn. N. N. WaJtefield, and 
three guests, Mrs. Charles Reeder, 
Bln. Bob Baker and Ruth Streun.
, An offering for missions in Japan 

was made In connection with a new 
study course ^on that nation which 
is starting in'the circle. Mn. Ruby 
Seawrlght presented the lesson on 
the subject, “Faith,” and Mrs. Reo 
Ooodwln directed a devotional pe
riod on the same theme. Mrs. Dell 
Taylor presided for business, includ
ing a report on a recent bake sale.

Other memben present were Mn. 
E. B. OlUard, Mn. R. L. Noah. Mrs. 
Paul Bowman, Mn. Harold Wilson, 
Mn. Paul Weeker. Mn. Clarence 
Cardwell, Mrs. C. E. Dorsey. Mrs. 
Paul Hautman, Mrs. Russell Lynn. 
Mn. O. B. Jackson and Mn. Augie 
Auguston.

• • •
The Irene Nix Circle met in the 

church with Mn. R. O. Smith giving 
the lesson from the exurent study 
book “Newness of Life.” Mn. J. C. 
Mays, Jr., gave the devotional and 
during the business meeting Mrs. 
M. O. Luton, president of the Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service, 
told of the plans of the WSCS for 
the coming year and of the part 
that each circle would have in them.

Present were Mn. Ralph McCles- 
key, B4n. William Sandeen, Mrs. 
Dale McReynolds, Mrs. Brandon 
Rea, Mn. John W. Tice, Mn. Olenn 
Richerson, Mn. Ronald PYantz, Mn. 
A. V. Johnson. Guests were Mn. 
Tom K Daly, Mn. Dan W. Finlay- 
son, M n. Billy C. Johnson and Mn. 
Richard Story.

SOCIETY
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Woman's Council Of 
Christian Church 
Has Circle Meetings

T h r e e  circles of the Woman's 
Council of the First Christian 
Church met Monday afternoon In 
two meetings.

The Young Matron's Circle met 
in the home of Mn. W. P. German, 
1403 West Kansas Street. Mrs. Clar
ence Symes reviewed an article, 
‘The Most Beautiful Will in the 
World.’

Those present included Mrs. 
Wayne Moore. Mrs. Wayne Ham
mond. Mrs. L. S. MelUer, Mn. 
Clyde McHam, Mn. E. D. Riddle 

I and Mn. Malcolm Brenneman. 
I Sarah Symes. a house guest of Mrs. 
' Sjrmes, was a guest for the meet
ing. • • •
Two Circles Meet Together

Foreign missions was the study 
topic of the Joint meeting of the 
Rljnhart and Henderson Circles in 

; the home of Mn. J. O. Hyde, 311 
: North Marienfleld Street.

Mn. John Casselman gave the 
devotional, Mrs. Charles Sherwood 
discussed the Belgian Congo and 

i Mrs. Frank Curtis. Jr., .spoke on 
missions in Japan.

Othen present were Mrs. W. G. 
I Attaway. Mrs. Van Camp. Mrs. 
' Grace Rankin, Mrs. Claude Cham
bers. Mrs. F. C. Cummings. Mrs. 
D. J. Pierce. Mrs. F. W. Estes. Mrs. 
D. H. Butler. Mrs. Clyde Llndsley. 
Mrs. C. R. Webb. Mrs. J. Roy Jones. 

\ Mn. F. O. Hyde, Mrs. Paul Mc- 
Hargue and Mrs. W. E. Shipp, Jr. 
Mrs. Henry TTrey of Dallas was a 
guest of the group.

Coming
E vents

Mrs. Thomas New 
President Of AAUW

Mn. Leonard Thomas, elected 
vice president of the Midland 
Branch. American Association of 
Unlvenlty Women, was elevated to 
the presidency by recent action of 
the executive board to fill the of
fice vacancy left by the resignation 
of Mrs. Bob Meador.

Mn. Meador, who was installed 
as prealdMit in the Spring, moved 
this Summer to Phoenix, Ariz. Mn. 
'Thomas it to serve as president and 
chairman of the board, and E. J. 
Elliott will take up the duties of 
vice president and chairman of 
branch meetings.

Advertise or be Forgotten.

Let u  electroplate your Baby’s 
First Shoes In

BRONZE
F resarrea  for
ever as ash tray  
for OaO, Book 
eaés, etc.

Moaey 
back

ta a ra a te e .

Midlond Speciolty Co.
X N. Male St. Phone 6S3-J

WEDNESDAY
Superintendent’s meeting of the 

P int Baptist Church will be at 7 
p.r . with teachers and officers 
meeting at 7:15 p m.

Prayer meeting will be at 8 p.m 
in the First Baptist Church with 

I choir reheaiaal at S> pm.

! Boy Scouts will meet at 7:30 p.m.
' in the T .rst Methodist Church.

• • •
THURbDAY

Beta Delta chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will have a watermelon party at 
7:30 p.m. at Cloverdale Park for 
members and their guests.

’The Palette Club will bo open all 
day and In the evening.

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at the Midland Officers
Chib at 8 pm.

• • •
FRIDAY

Ladies’ Golf Association will have 
a “Back to School” Style Show at 
its weekly luncheon In the Country 
Club at 1 pm. Games of progres
sive bridge will follow. Mrs. Bob 
Payne and Mrs. H. C. Hood will oe 
hostessses. Members are reminded 

I to make reservations.

! ’The Fellowship Sunday School 
class of the First Methodist Church 
will have a pot-luck supper in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. Oates. 
610 North Main Street, at 7 p.m. 
A white elephant sale will be held 
after the supper.

Terminal Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation will meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs 
T. E. McEUigot.

’The Texas Technological College 
I Exes will have a watermelon feed in 
Cloverdale Park at 7 pm. 'The 

! Tech film, “Futures Unlimited’’ will 
' be shown. >

.Beta Sigma Phi 
Council Meets

I Foremost subject for discussion 
when the City Council of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Monday night in 
the home of Mrs. A. R. Aytes, was 
the third annual Pall Style Show 
which the organization will present 
about October 1.

Representatives from the Xi ’The
ta, Beta Delta and Iota Beta Chap
ters were present to talk over plans 
for the benefit fashion revue In 
which all three groups will cooper
ate.

’The council voted also to send a 
check to the Texas ’Tuberculosis 
Association. Contributions to this 
welfare organization have been made 
in past years, and the sorority has

I adopted it as a major project.
I Present for the council meeting 
were Mrs. Jack Stackpole. Mrs. W. 
E. Nance, Mrs. Alton Brown, La- 
fara Harbison. Myra McReynolds 
and Dell Steel.

Reports From Ranch 
School Given For 
Presbyterian Women

A talk. ‘ Peaceiul Change Is Pos
sible,’ by Mrs. D M. Secor was 
the program for the monthly in
spirational meeting of the Women 
of the Church of the F’lrst Presby
terian Church Monday afternoon 
in the Fellowship H a l l  of the 
church. Mrs. D. N. Johnson and 
Mrs. Sol Bunnell were hostesses, 
and Mrs. Paul Laverty and Mrs. 
C. E. Bissell sang a duet.

Reports of the women who a t
tended th e  Synodical 'Training 
School at Mo-Ranch near Hunt. 
Texas, were given during the busi
ness meeting. Mrs. Laverty was a 
member of the staff for the school 
and Mrs. L. A. Roby and Mrs. J. 
Clifford Hall attended.

The ranch where the school was 
held recently was bought by the 
Presbyterian Church for the pur
pose of such encampments. The 
Synodical School was for Women 
of the Church from Presbyterian 
Churches throughout the state.

The school consisted of classes 
during the day and evening ses
sions. Subjects of the classes were 
"Program Building,” taught by 
Mrs. C. R. Caldwell of Shreveport, 
La.; “Bible,’’ t a u g h t  by Edleen 
Begg of Austin: ■Christian Citizen
ship," taught by Dr. C. S. Harring
ton, a member of the World Coun
cil of Church Executive B o a r d :  
and "Missions in the Local Church” 
by Marguerite Mizell, a former 
missionary in China who Is now 
associated with the First Presby
terian Church in Dalla.s.

Rev. Vernon Yearby 
Is On Program For 
Stewardship Rallies

The Rev. Vernon Yearby. pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
be the principal speaker In “Grow 
With Your Church” rallies In and 
around Abilene this week.

Elghty-one of these rallies will 
be held throughout Texas in the 
next two weeks. "The primary pur
pose of the rallies is to emphasize 
stewardship among Texas Baptists.

Yearby is scheduled to speak In 
Rochester, Lueders. Abilene. Clyde 
and Cisco during the week.
Purpose Stated

"The stated purpose of the rallies 
is to explain the denominational 
e d u c a t i o n ,  hospitalization and 
evangelization program a n d  the 
need for a ten-million-dollar bud
get among Texas Baptists next year. 
"The budget for the coming year, 
beginning in November recently 
was adopted by the executive 
board of t l ^  Baptist General Con
vention of

"The rally uor this region will be 
held at Smith Chapel Baptist 
Church, "Thursday beginning at 2 
pjn. a n d  continuing through an 
evening program. Dr. J. Howard 
Williams, executive secretary of 
Texas Baptist-s, will be the prin
cipal speaker. Duke Jlmerson of 
Midland will h a v e  part on the 
program

Bcots-Slipper 
Club Dance

Boots and Slippers Square Dance 
Club m e t Monday night In the 
American Legion Hall with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Halfast as callers for 
the dances.

Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Lillis, Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
"Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Chase. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McClure, 
Mr. and hdrs. George Byrne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Brodigan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Flour
noy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burleson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kent, Mr. *nd 
Mrs. Ray Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Wolcott. Dorothy Wolcott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Geisler.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Glen ; 
Etheridge and Mrs S. Wildhelser. i

Square Dancers Of 
Midland Are Guests 
At Party In Crane

CRANE—Mrs. E. W. Halfast of 
Midland was guest caller at a re
cent Square Dance In the Crane 
Community Hall. Sponsored by 
the Ca.stle Gap Promenaders Club, 
the dance wa.s attended by more 
than 100 persons.

Other guests from Midland in
cluded Halfast, who had charge of 
the music during the evening. Mr, 
and Mrs. W. E. Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Traselh, Mr. and Mrs 
Dean J. Corley and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Spikes, Mar
tha and Mickey Coursan. Billy 
Lindsey. Billy Cleghorn a n d  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M, Coursan were ther-e 
from Grandfalls. Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Sam W eb b  of El Dorado, Ark., 
were guests of the John Webb.s 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ingram 
of McCamey. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Van 
Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Waynlck of Monahans also attend
ed the dance.

A square dance will be held In 
front of the new Crar» Theater 
Wednesday night after the formal 
opening of the theater and the 
Castle Gap Promenaders are plan
ning to bring an instructor for the 
evening. The dance Ls open to all 
clubs In this section of the state.

Sherry Kay Reeves 
Honored With Party 
On Sixth Birthday

Honoring h e r  daughter, Sherry 
Kay, on her sixth birthday. Mrs. 
Robert H. Reeves entertained with 
a party in her home, 2001 West 

I Tenne.ssee Street. Monday.
A pink and green color scheme 

: was carried out in the decorations, 
with streamers extending from the 
ceiling to the refreshment table.

I Guests Included Linda Stracener, 
I Judy LaSalle, Betty Stallings, Bar
bara Reeves. Billy and Bobby 
Zonne, Linda McCall, J. O. MaCall, 
Sharon Ryan, Carol Lee FYa&ler, 
Ckrol Covington, Tommy Haney. 
.Marcie McCormick. Susie Webb, 
Jerry Lynn Hardee, Theresa Evans. 
Phillip Nobles and Robin Reeves.

I Assisting Mrs. Reeves were Mrs. 
Jack Parker. Mrs. Lou LaSalle and 
Mrs. Jack Nobles.

Community Theater I 
Play Tryouts Open 
To County Residents

Emphasizing that participation in 
Midland Community "Theater pro
duction is open to all residents of 
Midland County. Joe Koegler, chair
man of the theater’s casting com
mittee, "Tuesday urged all interest
ed persons to report at 8 pxn. "Tues
day for tryouts for the first play 
of the Fall.

"Tryouts will be conducted "Tues
day and W'ednesday nlghta In the 
City-County Auditorium, with an 
added session "Thursday if it is nec
essary to complete the large cast 
of the Initial play, “My Bister Ei
leen.”

'The comedy is to be presented 
September 22-24, under direction of 
Art Cole. Selection of the cast is 
in charge of the committee headed 
by Koegler. with Mrs. Harvey Herd 
and Hastings Pannill as other 
members.

Membership In the Community 
"Theater is not necessary for a place 
in play casts, nor is a personal In
vitation needed, "rryouts are con
ducted informally, Koegler said, and 
the Community Theater invites new 
faces.
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MIDLAND GLASS 
& NIRBOB CO.

Q. M. (SHINE) SHELTON 
1611 W. WaU Phone 282

»

SAN ANTONIO
l» /i Hr*. $17.10

W ink Couple Weds 
In Church Service

"WINK—Ramona Campbell be
came the bride of Leo Haskins in a 
wedding ceremony In the First Bap
tist Church Sunday afternoon. "The 
Rev. Connally Evans, pastor, offi
ciated.

After a wedding trip to El Paso 
and Ruidoso, N. M., the couple will 
be at home in Wink.

EL PASO
11/4 Hr$. $15.25
Ask akou t H alt-Far* F am 
ily Plan. Fares quoted 
don't Inclndo tax. Call 
•H dU nd >20.

WHAT DO YOU NEED?
•  NEW CONSTRUCTION 

•  AL’TERNATIONS 
•  REPAIRS

Competent meehanies for 
Concrete-Brirk-Wood-TUe 

Coast ruction.
All work fully insured.

CALL

BERT GOODMAN, 
974-W

CoastmeUoD Caglnccr

New Library Books 
Show How To Draw

"Three books on art for children 
by Amy Hogeboon have been add
ed the Midland County Library, 
Mrs. Lucile Carroll, librarian, has 
announced.

"They are; ‘"Familiar Animals and 
How to Draw ’Them,” “Horses and 
How to Draw Them” and "Wild 
Animals and How to Draw "Them.”

.’VfOTHEB AND DAUGHTER 
RETURN AFTER STUDY’

Mrs. D R. Carter and her daugh
ter. Margie, have returned from 
Austin and other places in Central 
and South Texas, where they have 
spent the past month. Margie a t
tended a school for drum majors 
at Texas Lutheran College, Seguln. 
then visited in Corpus Christ! and 
the Rio Grande Valley.

Mrs. Carter, who has been a Sum
mer student In the University of 
Texas, completed her thesis for a 
master’s degree from that school, 
and went to Port Worth last week
end for a state board meeting of 
the Texas Business and F*rofession- 
al Women’s Clubs, of which she is 
a vice president.

COMPLETES THESIS
Miss Minnie Jackson, a teacher 

in Midland High School, has com
pleted her thesis for a master's de
gree In the University of Texas, 
where she has been a student this 
Summer.

The Proper Memorial

ROCK of AGES
A fitting memorial to a lov
ed one is found in Rock of 
Ages M o n u m e n t s .  Your 
choice will always be fitting 
and prope*-.

Exclusively at

ROBINSON'S
Monumenial Company

Mrs. Oma McCown
Ph. 3739 415 N Graham

ODESSA, TEXAS
Also granite, marble, and 
other finer monuments.

S-P-E-C-l-A-L
For Wednesday Homing!

\  \
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HOUSE 
SLIPPERS 
1 0 0  Pair. . . .

EACH
Made of quilted plastic, whicFi is wosHiable or 
con be cleaned by wiping off with a damp 
clotFi. Your choice of colors in red, blue, green 
or two-tones. Sizes S-M-L.

Each pair individually packaged in cellophane, 
easy to keep clean and fresh— excellent for 
use in home, vacations, travel and shower.

Get extra pairs for unexpected orernight 
guests . . . Shop Penney's early Wednes
day morning!

^ovircs EVERY Do»'

1« v»lut; Beonu che * • « *  o f guarantM4 
W rurarr . .^w ith  a genuine diamond «« m tk* 
dial! The) re new the) re the only w»»d»ai 
o f their kind in America And they’re yo»n is  
beautiful Male* for both men and ladiei at tha 
loweat price in Benru* history)

nrtr w »df  • in twnrv* Msfory with gunuin« diamond diol»l

Nrw , dm oroM , i npgrhty *tyl«d modnlt for man and wometil

Ive ry  watch has tha fw arantaad-accurot«, 

fwaltU ikw N od Bown i* mavomantl

Forloc* os g tfH . . .  Fe»"#a<t for yoorsatf I

Two More 
Outstanding

BENRUS
Watch
Values

RETURN FROM PITTSBURGH
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Le«pcr and 

family, 1808 West Texas Street, re
turned Monday from Pittsburgh. 
Pa., where they visited their par- 

. ents, Mr. and Mrs. CJharles Leepet 
i and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mag- 
nuson.

YOUR EYES
You have only one pair to last 
you a lifetime. Are you toking 
core of your eyes . . .  OR

ARE GLASSES NEEDED

•  GLASSES 
ON

CBEDIT
DB.W.6.PETTEWAY 0ptomatri«f

wHh oHicM in Krugtr Jtwtlry Compony
104 Nofftfc Maia Phone 110S

While They Last! 
THIS WEEK'S

STANDARD GAUGE 
INLAID

LINOLEUN

Per Sq. Ft.

Fine Astertment of 
Colors and Designs

i ' s s o s r

206 S. Mabi-PKone 1633

How Valuable 
Is Your 

Peace of Mind?
CAN YOU PUT A PRICE ON 
THE CONTENTMENT THAT 
COMES, KNOWING Y O U R  
FAM ILY IS CARED FOR.̂

Our Insurance Plan gives you that priceless assurance. Regardless of the size of your 
income, you con take core of your lost exocnses now. thrcxxih this inexpensive insur- 
once plan.

This plan provides Sure protection for your life insuronce Through our plan, lost ar
rangements ore automatically token core of, with no burden ploced on your loved ones. 

'A  small nrxxithly premium gives coveroge for your whole family . . . Issued by on old- 
line legal reserve company.

Both have the 
famous Benrus 17 
Jewel movement.

Both gleam with 
three perfectly match
ed diamonds in the 

dial. Both have smart
ly designed metal bands. 
Yes . . . these are the 
greatest famous make 
watch value* In Amer
ica!

Pay $1. Down 
$1. Weekly

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
AT KRUGER'S . . .

It takes only 3 minutes to open a chorge occount 
at Kruger's. Eosy Terms os low os $1. weekly.

No Interest or Carrying Charge.

P A Y  W E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS
iMi MMi MMM L
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I üsxe^  8«tard>y) and Saxiday moRilnt 
,Nortb Main ; : Midland, fw oaîB S n f i5̂ $ .^ ra m m

iéoood-dflè mattar ai poat oiQo^at Midland, T tàd; 
onoer tha Act of March » , ItTf.
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D l ^ y  id terW ng rale« oa Ap
plication. Claaatfled rata Sc par 
word; minimum charge, S«c. 

Local readers, 20o per line.

Not A Very Pleasant Outlook, Is It?

Ap^ IfronèooÉ refiactloQ upon tha character, standing or reputatlooof 
apsj^ersoo. lina  or corporation which may occor In the cotusuà of The 
Raporter-Teletram will ba lladly corraeted upon bdng brought to hie

attention of tha editor,
T hI ptttflWbAr la not regwnalhla for copy ngilaaiona or t^i>ompbleai arrora 
WjUep piay occur othar than to correct them in tha next bau« after It b  
tepQfht to Ùà attention, and hi no case does the publisher bo_ hhnseli 
Imhjf for damages rnrtber than the anxnmt received by him for actual 
apàmi eoTVlnt ttus erroi. th e  right b  reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy. Adrottalng orders are accepted on thb  basb (mly.
BOnCBSR OF TfiS ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Thè Associated Fresa b  entitled exduslvaty to tha use for repnbllcatlon 
ef ill tha local news printed In thb  newspaper, as wen as iU AF nswa

dispatches.
Rights of publication aU other matters herein also reserred.

The Iaw  of truth was in his mouth, and iniquity 
WAS not found in his lips: he walked with me in peace 
And equity, and did turn many away from iniquity.— 
MAlacni 2:6.

V

U. S. Self-Sufficiency
The British dollar dilemma woke us up to the fact that j 

deep-seated shifts in the world trade pattern lay behind I 
th i economic problems plaguing the world. One of the 
most significant changes taking place is a growing self- 
sufficiency for the United States in certain fields where it 
formerly was dependent on foreign supply sources.

This country is attaining that greater economic inde
pendence through expanded use of synthetic and other 
substitute products. In several cases, war’s interruption of 
normal overseas trade lines spurred development of do
mestic alternatives.

* • *

Some examples: Chemical detergents arfe cutting
steadily into the market for regular soaps, with resulting 
damage to the demand for such South Pacific products as 
copra and palm oil, prime ingredients in ordinary soap.

The huge growth of American nylon production has 
All but wiped out the market for Japanese silk. This has 
bMn A grave handicap to Japan’s postwar recovery.

Synthetic rubber production, developed during the 
war when East Indian sources of natural rubber were 
seized by the Japs, has stayed in the picture after the war. 
It is an increasing threat to the future American demand 
for the natural product.

While the United States still is importing oil heavily 
from the Near East, Venezuela and other points, the na
tion has under way some costly experiments in the con
version of coal and gas into liquid petroleum. Should 
these experiments pan out and permit commercial-scale 
output of synthetic fuels, the time would come inevitably 
when the United States would pretty well forget about 
foreign oil sources—except perhaps the promising new 
field! in neighboring Canada.

1

fey WnXUM E. MeKCncfet
AiBcries*« Card Antharity
Written for NSA Service 

Tp« other day I w u  talAlng inti) 
Albert R. Morehcad, aecrbtary of 
War Orphana Scholarshlpa, about 
the many years of wori^ w« have 
put In. helplnf to achieve thè goal 
of providing scholarshtoa and edu
cational opportunities for the chil
dren of servicemen Silled in the 
last war. The generosity of col
leges, trade schoob and the general 
public b  going to mike it posalUle 
for us to help put a lot more chil
dren In school thb  coming year.

We have been confronted iHth 
many problems In handling thb  ac
tivity for American war orphans, 
and experience has been our best

^  . y r i b b u M t b H  c o m im M %
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Drive To Push Up Prke Of
Goi'd Gains Littlè Headway

By I T T «
NEA Wiahliigfaa Cemepe____

WASHINGTON—Foreign pressure to get the Unitè^ 
States to increase the price of gold is making no headway. 
The whole idea generally is regarded here as thé wackiest 
thing since British Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin popped 
off at a trades union meeting a couple of years ago, sug
gesting that the United States redistribute the gold in Fort
Knox, free. +----------------------------------- -

The theory behind the 
gold price drive is briefly 
this: The United States now

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
—"  ' By Dftw Pttfioo -  I

(Copyright, 1948, By The BeU Syndicate, Inc.)
Robert S. Allen says; Backstage wrangle over 

cost delays installation of needed runway-lighting 
equipment on many of nation’s airports; serious fly
ing hazard exists in bad weather and at night; FBI 
loyalty c h e c k  reports on sex life of atomic - plant 
workers.

America already makes more of what it needs than 
most countries. And now its ingenuity, driven faster by 
th i war, is spreading self-sufficiency to still more fields.

On the other hand, foreign nations, their resources 
badly depleted by the war, need more desperately than 
ever to sell their products in our markets. Unless they 
do, they can’t get the dollars they require to buy the goods 
they want from us. In other words, it is this problem of 
the American advance that the Marshall Plan seeks to 
solve. It is clear this program will provide no permanent 
solution unless it somehow atteks the basic maladjustments 
growing out of such trade shifts as we have here outlined.

Dark Outlook
The White House architect says it may take two years 

to make the President’s home safe to live in again. If that 
gloomy forecast proves accurate, President Truman may 
go down in history as the Chief Executive who spent less 
time in the White House than any other two-termer on 
record.

Than any since John Adams, that is, for he was the 
first President to live there. Possibly Governor Dewey 
"wouldn’t have been so eager for Truman’s job if he’d 
known it meant living in modest Blair House instead of the 
fabled white mansion across the street.

On th« Air W aves
Answer to Previous Puzzle

. lK>RlBOf4TAL 
1,5 Depicted 

•ctres*
8 Rebound 

j l lP b ca rd
13 Man's name
14 Type of wood 
l e  Fruit drink
17 That thxnc
18 Roman 

Xnfgbtratc
I f  While 
TO For fear that 
23 Agreement 
35 Scottish 

aheepfoid 
3« Skill 
tn  Sun god 
p a iu e in  (ab.)
3 f  S h e ------a

tadio aotreae 
go Symbol ib r 
' IMfRi 
81

4 Loddnf h a ir 
358m an borb
£ Ob  time (ah’) 

IVacment
aSUMv«naJ

3 Army order 
(ab.)

4 Dainty
5 Greater 

quantity
6 Electrical unit
7 Greek letter
8 Edit
9 Wading bird

10 Conducted
11 Chum
12 Pause
15 The foda
21 Continued 

story
22 Tantalized
23 Separated
24 Fleet

aA 6 0F

31 Concealed
33 Mistakes
34 Rib 
36 Hurt 
85 Cloy
39 Type of lettuce
40 Railroad (ab.)
41 Siamese coin

42 Young salmon 
45 Armed , 

conflict 
47 Light touch 
49 Symbol for 

cerium
81 Babylonian 

deity

a

m n
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WASHTNOTON — Installation of 
essential nurway-Ugfatlng equipment 
on scores of abports has been ataU- 
ed for months because of a back- 
stage VTangle over costs.

Lack of these safety facilities is a 
serious flying hazard as many of 
the airfields are useless in bad wea
ther and at night. Numerous other 
airports throughout the country, 
which have Inadequate lighting 
equipment, also are affected by the 
dispute.

Principals in the protracted con
troversy are the Civil Aeronautic« 
Authority and the Welsbach Cor
poration, Philadelphia.

Last April, Welsbach took over 
the sale of the patented runway- 
lighting equipment from the Line 
Material Company, Stroudsburg. Pa. 
The patents, owned by the Inventor 
Jack Bartow, Blue Bell. Pa., are so 
basic that CAA attorneys doubt 
Whether any effective runway light
ing can be installed without in
fringement.

Immediately after coming into the 
picture, Welsbach announced a new 
price schedule. It calls for a royalty 
of 80 cents per runway foot, plus 
cost of the equipment. For the 
average airport this means a «4,800 
charge of royalty and «28,000 for 
equipment.

The CAA balked at the price. The 
government pays half the cost for 
control towers and other safety in
stallations. CAA contends Wels- 
bach's figures mean an added bur
den on taxpayers.

The company denies that. It claims 
Its schedule will cut costs «900 on a 
6,000-foot nmway. CAA denies the 
denial. It says Welsbach will boost 
expenditures «4,000 for an average 
airport.
CoM 8«ber

The big party staged by the In 
dian Embassy to commemorate its 
Independence was a unique exper
ience for Washington officialdom. 

The party was cold sober. 
Everybody Who was anybody a t

tended the evening soiree. Madame 
Pandit, Indian ambassador, was 
lovely in a strikingly bedutlful na
tive gown.

The bountiful supply of alcoholic 
beverages usual at such affairs was 
totally missing.

Served Instead were coffee, van 
ilia ice cream and cakes. There was 
no limit on these. Quests bM all tb«y 
wanted. Many had several big help
ings.

But everybody was cold sdber-^ 
and api>arently enjoyed the unique 
experience very much.

Note—A Korean party the same 
day was an imbiber's delight.
Atomic Probe

Democratic members of the Joint 
Congressional Atomic Committee 
will try to force a report this W«ft 
on the long-drawn out InveeUgs* 
tlon investigated by Senator Bourifé 
Hlckenlooper. (R-iowa). The probe 
has been out of the limelight for 
weeks while the committee studied 
secret personnel records of the 
Atomic Energy Commission.

Some of these records have 
spicy reading.

They are reports on the sex life 
of workers in atomic

taking no chances upon ■ returning 
to Callfomla. As wartime command
er of the Fourth D. S. Army, he is
sued the order removing Japanese 
from the West Coast. Now living in 
the East, De Witt wants to take 
up residence '(n San Francisco. But 
before doing *so. he sought legal

landslide. Not a trace can be found 
of it or its people.

In bustlhig Ambato — Ecuador’s 
fifth largest city—approximately 
one-fourth of all edifices were de
molished. Of those which did not 
fall, perhaps 40 per cent are beyond 
repair. The huge cupola of the cath
edral caved in. burying a priest and 
60 young children, as well as a dox- 
en worshipers, under tons of rock 
and marUa. Not a soul escaped 
alive.

A truly heroic mobilization of 
men and resources immediately 
followed the disaster. President Oalo 
Plaza was on the scene four hours 
after the quake. For two nights and 
days he stayed, directing relief and

opinion on whether he would be sub-1 rescue operations, walking the ^ e e ts

teacher. I said to Morehead, “May
be our training at the bridge iable, 
where we have had many problems 
to solve, has helped us a lot.” Then 
'Ae had a discussion about today’s 
hand.

Morehead pointed out that til 
problems must be given careful con
sideration. South, the declarer, jiM 
a problem as to whether to depend 
upon the diamond finesse, and 
should he take a discard on the 
king of hearts immediately)

His proper play is to trump the 
opening lead of the ace of hearta. 
then lead the king of spades. East 
will win and return a diamond. Dé
clarer should not take the finest, 
but should win the trick wlthr the 
ace, play his queen of spades, and 
at this point play the ace and king 
of clubs. If the queen does not 
fall, he can go over to dummy, dis-

buys ill newly-mined gold offered 
at «35 a One ounce. In the 12-year 
period, 1937 through 1946, the U. S. 
bought |12,5(X>,000,000 worth of 
gold. Total word production In this 
period, outxide of Russia, was «12,- 
800,000,000. The U. a  now holds 
two-thirds of all the world's gold— 
«24,500,000.000 out of «371)00.000,000 
worth.

■Ihree-fourths of all the world 
gold now is produced in British do
minions—principally South Africa, 
They sell their gold to the U. S. for 
dollars. This gives them the money 
to buy manufactured goods In the 
United States. So in the long run, 
U. 8. purchase of gold helps other 
American export business, although 
the D. a  government ends up bury
ing the gold at Fbrt Knox, Ky. 

Most of the preesiir« for increas-

Europc. trying to win convert« to 
his acham« to hay« th« U. 8. In
crease the price of told.
Ne Inereaae Sin«« 1934

One of the principal argument« 
used Is that there ha* been no Ih- 
crease In the price of gold ilnek 193«. 
Since then the price of ahnbet «y«cy- 
thing else has advanced. Thweforl 
it is said that the price of gold Is 
out of line with other prices.

In theory, if the United 8Ute« 
raised the price of goW from «35 to 
s»y «55 or «78 a fine our :e, it would 
rive South Africa and Great Britain 
more dollars with which to buy mor« 
goods in America. Also, It would 
increase the value of B zitaJ^  
dwindling gold reaerrr. This pre
sumably would enable the BrlUsh 
to suve off disaster a little bit 
longer, strengthening hope for im
proved conditions, some day, some
how.

These axe what might tw
Ing U. S. gold prices comes
South Africa. For the last 15 years. | ^  5!?'?
South Africa has been selling the j A  financial ^ k
U. S. from «400.000,(X)0 to «500,000,- ^ t l s h  out of another
00' worth of gold a year. But even ! ^
South Africa has been loug-range view of the situation can

has been visiting the capitals of

short of dollars. So her f l n a ^  I might
minister. Dr. Nicholas C. Havenga,! world great harm.^  Once the price of gold was raised 

artificially, it would be practically 
Impossible to get It down again. Th« 
United States would be stuck with 
this high price forever and ever. 
Joat A BlaiB Sobaldy 

Net effect of a rise in gold prices 
would be another gift by the United 
States to the British. The U. S. 
now buys about 1700,000,000 worth 
of gold from British dominions every 
year. Doubling the price would 
double the amount It would b« a 
plain subsidy. There is no reason

card the deuce of clubs on the king 
of hearts, and now take the dia
mond finesse.

But when declarer gets the lucky 
break of the queen of clubs drop
ping. he should lead the deuce of 
clube and finesse the nine spot in 
dummy. On the jack of clubs he 
can discard the five of diamonds, 
and on the king of hearts discard
the jack of diamonds. _  _ __

Thus, careful planning wives ■ Why the u! S. shouYd buy more’go li
the declarer's problem.

★  THE DOCtOR SAYS ★

Cattle Stricken With Undulañt 
Fever Often Infect Humans

'y or worxers in atomic plants. The 
tBorkera were checked by FBI loyal

ty agents.
^ p .  Henry M. Jackson, (D-Wad>)j 

*aked Hlckenlooper what the con
nection was bvtweeb the«« report« 
end his case against the Atomic 
Commission. “These peopde might 
disclo«« valuable secret« 
influebee of lov« or liquor,’* he re
plied.

On« reason for tb« oommlttee’s 
delay has been ffloMMooper's ab- 
»«nce. He was In hiWg mending 
poUU^ fgnoes. H« Um iI  a  tooEh 
reeleoltott bat«l« next ita t,

DeittottatM|«mmltteeaiM%ihttol8 su |^  lortnal
15. TfeHr fe p o rttt « % u in to  i t  A 
tigorodl rtfu ta tkn  m  TTia^anliiD» 
9r’S C itll«  of •jPCrodilBemlemeniL 
gemoB** b f AECf. He and other R«- 
pubUolg) oonunttttt Bsemberg un- 
floubltite will put out a  rn o r t  o< 
their “

Ject to action by a Japanese for the 
order Issued seven years ago.
No Help

DurluE a Senate session. Vice 
President Barkley tried to catch the 
attention of Democratic Floor Lead
er Scott Lucas. Barkley whispered 
“psst” several times, but Lucas did 
not hear him. Senator Kenneth 
Wherry, Republican floor leader, did.

“Alben.” whispered Wherry, “if 
it's about a trip to Springfield, 111., 
and Scott can’t go, I will. Provided 
of course, there is a stopover in St. 
Louis.”

“You wouldn’t be any help at all,” 
Grinned Barkley.

Wisecracks heard at the Senate 
“F’ive-Percenter” probe; “Maragan 
is no paragon,” and “M-Day comes 
before V-Day” . . . Maj. (3en. Harry 
Vaughan’s pay is «10,743.96 a year. 
In addition, he gets travel and other 
allowances from White House funds. 
. . . Vehement objection was voiced 
at a meeting of the District of 
Columbia Department of AMVETS 
to a merger with AVC. National 
Commander Harold Keats promised 
not Co press the proposal at the 
AMVET’s forthcoming convention 
in Des Moines . . . James Roosevelt 
says he is making no deals as a 
gubernatorial candidate with Cali
fornia lobbyist Arthur Samlsh and 
old-age-penskm promoter George 
McLain. "I have never met nor 
talked with Samlsh, arid I have had 
no conversation with McLain on 
the subject of candidacy for public 
office. 1 have made no deals with 
anyone and will not do so.” 
Ecoadorlans Carry On

In the very heart of Ecuador, 
where the towering Andes begin 
subsiding into verdant valley« which 
produce much of the nation’s fruit, 
death, desolation and hunger stalk 
today; but they are not accompan
ied by despair.

Despite the greatest tragedy in the 
little republic’s modem history—and 
the severest earthquake the western 
world has known since San Francis
co was destroyed, 43 years ago— 
Ectiadorlans are resolutely carrying 
op. making plans tb róbuUd their 
shattered towns and cities even while 
they continue to search for the dead 
usd tend the Injured.

But the magnitude of the task 
before them la «taggering. Within an 
area of about 100 stiuare miles, ap- 
pfoxllnately 50 locaUUas. ranging m 
size froth vinagcs of a few hundred 
Ixvulation to Ambito with 32,000 
tnhablUmts, hare been Inaterially af
fected by the temUor

Of the««, cothe 15 are totally or 
largmy destroyed. Accurate calcula 
tions of the death toll are not yet 
tmssiMe—In some places almost the 
entire populace lies entombed be
neath the formless rubble of its 
buildings; but reeponsible estimates 
now give a mfaiimtim of 5,000 killed.

ITiree thousand or more yten  In
jured. ot Whom around 800 are In 
critical oondltiaa. Upward of 30,000 
persons, mostly poor farmers and 
Srtteaa«, toil them homes snd pos
sessions. In a siable area In and 
near the quake’s ejricenter. all the 
ai«n« lAtttfs a r t  r«ht hy great Jag
ged fissures which continue, slow- 
ly but inexorably, to wMcn.

The flouxMiln! téwn of PSlileo, 
which haffeorid Some tfioo persons 
before thè dleaeler. bai ceasod fo 
exist Not one stone remains atop 
another: homes, chuiches, schools, 
stores, government hnfmrig«r 
tiilngs simply dissolved hi i  Jwhblsd 
^  of ruins. And underneath lie 

bodies of a t least half the in- 
ta.

Village
zJi*  '^ '* * i*  •  hlllald« villa«« of 

va« shaken tooae *nn
 ̂‘ HMI H«P«8 m  i M

tVM  fw m i™ ii

with baskets of bread for the hun 
gry, giving first aid to the less 
severely injured, offering encourage
ment and sympathy to all.

Once only he snatched a few hours 
sleep, in the back of his car parked 
in Ambato’s Central Plaai. All the 
milk from his family’s large dairy 
farm newby was diverted to relief 
of the stricken. By the iwesldent’s 
side. Dona Rosario, Ecuador’s first 
lady and mother of six children, 
labored tirelessly.

Public and private organizations 
joined whole hearted^ in the hu
manitarian work. Thinks to their 
efficient, timely aldV- Plus that 
promptly provided by other Ameri
can governments, the immediate 
emergency was met—the Injured 
taken care of, the critical food 
shortage alleviated momentarily, 
some sort of temporary shelter made 
available to most of the homeless.

In the front rank of this rescue 
army stood the en ti^  personnel of 
the Institute of Inter-American Af
fairs’ Public Health Service. Doc
tors. nurses, sanitary engineers, hos
pital administrators and drivers 
worked around the clock, rendering 
invaluable services to which Presi
dent Plaza paid personal tribute.

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

Brucellosis, which includes the 
more commonly known undulant 
fever, is serious for people and anl- 
amls alike. Cattle, swine, and goats 
are *'̂ e animals partlcularlv af
fected. It has been estimated that 
one animal out of 20 of the cattle 
in the United States are afflicted 
with the germ causing brucellosis 
and the wponomic loss to the live
stock Indratry comes to more than 
«1,000,000,000 yearly.

The Important problem In cattle 
is to pick out the five per cent who 
have the disease so that they can 
le prevented from spreading it to 
the healthy animals. This can be 
done by giving a blood test to all 
animals introduced into herds.

Perhaps the most important step 
of all, however, is to remove in
fected animals from the herds so 
that they will not spread the dis
ease.
Difficult To Dlagnooc

When human beings are infected 
it is usually because they have come 
In contact with infected meat or 
have drunk unpasteurized milk from 
Infected cows or goats. The disease 
In human beings is particularly dif
ficult because of the problem of di-

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: I am In agony be

cause mosquitoes and gnats love 
me and bite me terribly. When 
they bite I get little blisters which 
contain a watery fluid.

ANSWERS: Stay away from
these Insects if you can. You could 
try one of the newer mosquito 
repellents.

agnosls which 1« by no means easy 
and It has a tendency to become 
chronic. In whicl stage It is even 
harder to diagnose and to treat.

The typical acute attack starts 
with fever, a chilly feeling, loss of 
weight, excessive sweating, head-

or pay more for It.
Any Increase In the price of gold 

would mean that more gpld would 
bé produced. Many marginal gold 
mines aré now shut down, «11 over 
the world, because labor and pro
duction costa ar«. too high, at th« 
present price. Raising tb« pile« 
would reopen th««« min«« «rid fore« 
the United States to buy still moré 
gold.

It ha« bemi argued that raising
the price of gold wotrid cnabto the 
United States to reap a handaome 
profit on the almost «35,000,000,000 
worth of gold now burled at Fort 
Knox. Doubling the price would 
make the value «50,000,000,000.

But what good would that be? If 
the gold reservé were given this new 
hHh value and use<r to back up a 
new issue of currency for paying off 
the public debt, the effect would be 
highly inflationary. It would create 
tremendous credit control problems 
just at a time when every effort 
has been made to reduce the amount 
of money in circulation. It would 
endanger the value of «350,000,000,- 
000 worth of U. S. bonds now held 
by private citizens and all their 
other investments.

that the whole gold price drive 
seems to add up to is a stall or a 
counter-movement against the dé-aches, and pains In the muscles. _____ _________ __________

As a rule, the fever goes up and mand that Jie British revalue ths 
down -vhlch has given the disease pound Sterling. They would no

doubt like to find som^ way to sbov« 
the bill for that on the American 
taxpayer, too.

its name of undulant fever. Many 
cases, however, are far from typical 
and unfortunately there is no sure 
test which will reveal the presence 
of it in h ^ a n  beings. , l iONS GOVEBNOfe WILL

If brucellosis can be wiped out in ! ADDRESS TERMINAL CLUB 
dairy and meat animals, it eventu- i
ally should cease to be a problem ; James L. Daugherty of Midland, 
for human beings. It is also Im- i governor of District 2-T-2, Lions 
portant to develop a better means | International, will ad^lress the reg- 
of testing for the disease as well a s ; ular meeting of the .’TerminAl Lions 
better means of treating it. i Club there Friday night.

Questions
a n  J Answers

Q—Who composed the music for 
“Home Sweet Home"?

A—The words of this song were 
written by John Payne for a play, 
“Clarl, the Maid of Milan.” The 
play was converted into an opera 
by Sir Henry Rowley Bishop and 
first produced at Covent Garden 
Theater, London, In 1823.8 • •

Q—Whàt are the abecedarian 
Psalms?

A—They are the Psalms In which 
the verses of successive portions are 
arranged in alphabetical order such 
as the 119th. • * •

Q—Have scientists established the 
fact that the temperature can be 
estimated from the chirps of a 
cricket?

A—There la a definite relation
ship between a crickett’s chirp and 
the prevailing temperature. The 
rate of chirp depends upon the 
tempertaturó. 'The rapidity of its 
chirps is so affected by heat and 
cold that a formula has been de
vised for getting the temperature.B • •

Q—Is it true that a person comes
up thtee times before drowning?

A—This popular notion Is a fal
lacy. A person may coinè up many 
times, or not at all, depending upon 
various ooridltions.

Steps ̂  the Mooi t AâêMéê
lumph

O  KMaae-Cwt tac.; Sr NU SttVICt, the

* So thc'̂  say
I atti appallM at th« eztotcnce of 

gambling and opium smuggling in 
Oanton under the very no«« of the 
fOTerten«nt (But) we «lutt bold 
Oantdil, our I9«t port . . . the last 
iftac« ffom 9rHich we can w e both 
our navy and ahr force. . . .  1 am 
readt to perith with the «Mg.

—Chlang KiM-shak.• • B
Tliere is little doubt In flty tolnd 

that the Soviets already hav« 
(atom) bombs similar to outa, and 
that the rumors Of them being 
tested ar« tni«.
—Vladimir N. Zpattoff. jiroitssttf 

ia tM m  At BMIfelNt HtE tJDiy 
fgfllty.

THE STOttVi Ceraci
fÉiailr. iBCleaiaE E I I r. Sc'Si«/a«T> Pat. her ra^tirav atatrr, aa« Ekraar. «cr hrather, azr^ta  
paravi ta MarrT Barer BSla- fcn«#K a ratta# «iiiHsaaM. mtmé~émj. B a t (¿arar! la ala* faa#Prita Prrraiaa, wha la aat a ailt- 
Haaalr«. Cara*!*« ■Ì*l94r. aarc wrll-ta.##, aéc#>iae «»raalt wJtB ▼artaM faSs. thr ewereat aa« hr- 
ias the Little Thééier aiaVeMeat. Haw, ahee «be sraSaetiea mt h 
«lar. Oàrael. hfr «aatOL aa« tha Llttla Theater cast are aaaattsa- 
}be áa Barrr’a raekt a# «Utéal««# ialaae. Barrr bha |tMt raaeata« that ha wShta Otaracl ta aeeawt hls rraaaaal. eres If far a# raaaaa 
hat the ala# af hU baak aceiCht. a • a

x rv
jP'A'yNEL knew that Barry could 
^  almost gtire her th« tnoen, if 
not literally, in luxuries and ma
terial poasiszlom. Were they what 
.counted Inoet? What she wantedt 

Odd she should think now df 
Fritz. She had not thought of hiin 
—deliberately—durtag th«9e long, 
lazy, heavenly wrecks. Had be giv
en her a thtiugbt or two whlto wba 
Was gone? Would he ever kiss h«r 
again—in that «ame way? H« 
could not give ber much. Only 
fun ahd advAtufe, laughter and 
tnake-believe. Were they th ! 
things that counted more? T hi 
tilings that Ibdttey ecMM not buy.

She had Ib be aWe. About «9 
Inany things No dikb else eouM 
answer tbdaa guestiatti, decide ta t 
her. . . .

’The others were eeming bsMdt 
, how in the motor boaL Barry 
tvent below to help them out 
Gaytiel eeuM bear her moth«« 
Waxing enthusiastic over their day 
and golnc thto graat dc!a^  MÜ8 
Cuppiez* prim voice contributed i  
paoMah ar tw«c Matvin nddad hH 
gMttW, that dfWaya adUttdad Vm  
tiiH  «g Ma Hdt TImt #« ìB «&

in tiifté fag !  gdcfetalk— 
h o#  lovely! Oh, tbare fths i t t  
ddàttg!”

a a a
^M IL Y  s # o a ^  gown an Ctoy- 
^  nel, giving her A éek  in  aftea* 
tUBÉM peak. *T4u h a d ta i  beM

a sunstroke yet, darling, though 
It’s lovely up here now, simply 
lovely, now that the sun’s gone 
round. And you aren’t wearing 
your dark glasses! Haven’t I told 
you, darling, you’ll ruin your eyes.

“Cofñé 6h up. Miss Pierce. Tou 
won’t fall, though I do fbel the 
same way. . . . Why is it, Barry 
dear, boats have ladders for step«? 
I knew a woman who fell off one 
once and broke her neck. Give 
Miss Pierce a band, Melvin. And 
Í do think théyY« bad lude, lad
ders, I mean, thbugh goodness 
knows I’m not superstitious, un
less it’s black cats. .

‘'The Island is loo divine, isn’t 
It, Melvin? One cedctail won’t 
hurt you. Mils Fierce. Not one 
little one. Cuppy« gear, I wonder 
If you'd mind fetching a acarf for 
ln«, I think it’s going to b« chilly, 
especially after these delightful 
iced drinks. . . .  Da pour Miss 
Pierce oné, Harry daar. We’ve a& 
had such a day . . . you ahould 
have fom  «tong, GajriiA . . . it*9 
too gnaim, only horaes, ho auto^ 
moWlei álloirM, imagiiie tiiat! 1 
can «toi bear that dap^elap beat
ing 111 my iára ogpr tiw eobble- 
stailü  e >a Bor«««* bodh, I tuean.” 
Really ethausted after this lengthy 

wbe sank down in a 
steam«« d u ir . MADln adjusted 
the b a ^  ter her, got her a cushioá, 
and a rdb« for b e rm  her knees.

Barry PoUfad Miss Pierce a 
cocktail, whidi «he Insisted, after 
one hasty gulp, Mfeidy made her 
head dizzy, althbugh she admitted 
aha Ukad it; sh« «Ven litad  tb« 
dizzy feeUng, no#  that 

M f t  Miss 
dp wHi tba

aaid aha Wduld htod plain 
ade, |f  you jdeaaei Hie had fl«V«f 

alcohoUe 
life

Gaynal n ld , *Wh«ra*« Fat?*
Her ntother ftild Ihe bag g«M 

to her atateroom. **The poor child 
looked f ilM f f»f«ta. if  ydu kAmdf 
w hatlSdM L N« M ubt «b« stayed

ness know« I warned her, but «h«
doesn’t always listen to me.”

• a a
p A 'r tiE L  got up. “I think PB fo  
^  down”—it might be well ta 
take a look at Pat; sometimes shk 
did get ill from the wrater—“if 
you’ll excuse me. No thanks, Bar
ry, no more, or my bead will g«t 
light." She went down to th« 
stateroom she shared with Pat.

It was dark. Pat was sprawléd 
on the lower bunk. But even in 
the dim light, Gaynel could ska 
something was wTong with her.

“What is it?” she aske^ her 
voice sharp with fear. She knelt 
dow'D beside her, felt her head.
It was hot and feverish; her skin 
peculiarly damp. “Are you ill, 
Pat?”

“A little." Pat admitted. She 
made a face as though she had had 
a bad pain. “I guess I did stay in 
too long. Gay. Though I came out 
once or tw'ice. Or maybe It was 
the chocolate bars. I ate two, in 
between . . ."

"You shouldn’t  Fbod and #at«e 
don’t mix. You kho# that, P a t*  
P*robably a good oW-fashiened 
tummy-ache, Gaynel thought with , 
a let-down of relief. Lucky ab« 
h«dá*t had etatapa when she #«« 
swimming.

**Maybe ft Wasn't tiiai* P«t 
«aid. "MMvia, Ifa« Worth. in«dc A 
grab for in« w h«i wa w«rt AOrUb ' 
ttlh f. tr ie d  to k m  Mi. MTA 
entMigh to make anyooa akk. 1 
slajppad hia face for him.”

Pat*« fae« twlitod wnh paim 
Main. *T>whr ah« gB^iad. *Ttia 
pretty bad, Sia. it's right her«. Not 
in my tcntmiyi LAWof.* Sha 
showed Gaynel arherc. H«r right 
sldi, very low dowh.

Gayaeí*« fad« went wfUtt how. 
She straightened op. Fear gripped 
her again. “Tou*?« «itr« It’* rtifeit 
theref" fh« a«fc«d. th«ddd t8 f fihd 
told flMin to«* yamt w M I PM fehd 
had •  HAdO«r a lbdc  h«A Alp- 
pendlz W«« fMM toe food.JM f y  
It could M l m  feiat tad». Why m  
her«, dM M « iMg W m  BA M t l ln  
«f feaidHidA ekii« Hh 

•p f f l" . . : «tSpA> pirt
M r MQf w m oH  wnn m  
ndw; hM fake did letfe grim . **H’a 
arorae . . . like a knife . .
PM fnUMf M ka «Mk. G iy 
la^^Udy aick . « <*
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DATIS
UPHOLSTEBY

403 E. Florida Pho. 2183|
•  UPHOLSTERING 

•  Furniture Beflniahiuf 
•  Selection Fabriei

Pickup and Delivery

Livestock ¡West Texas Oil & Gas Log—
w r » T » 'T * w ___<a»i___r i a f P i A  tPORT WORTH—0P>—C«tUe 3,- 

400; calves 800; slaughter calves 
strong; grass steers and yearlings 
draggy and weak; graln>fed beeves 
steady; beef cows 50c lower; stocker 
cattle and calves about steiuly; dry 
lot-finished steers 2 4 ^ ; common to 
medium grass steers and yearlings 
14.00-22.00; b e e f  cows 13.00-15.00; 
good and choice fat calves 19.00- 
23.50; common aiul medium 13.50- 
18.50; Stocker calves 17.00-24.00; 
Stocker yearlings 16.00-20.00; fleshy 
feeder yearlings and stocker heifers 
18.50 down; stocker cows 15.50 
down.

Sheep 2.500; 
lambs steady;
Spring lambs
to good yearlings 15.00-17.00; 
lum and good feeder lambs 
19.00.

slaughter sheep and 
medium and good 
30.00-22.00, medium 

med- 
17.00-

TRAINMAN IN HOSPITAL
R. It. Holly of Big Spring, engineer 

for the T6eP Railroad, was admitted 
to Western Clinic-Hospital at 3 
a. m. Tuesday for emergency medi
cal treatment. His condition was re- 
jjorted to be satisfactory.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license has been is

sued by the county clerk to C. P. 
May and Mrs. Minnie Lee McGin
nis.

(Continued Prom Page One) 
time required to drill a wen to the 
Caniron pay In the North Snyder 
area has been set by Lomax Bro
thers of Odessa, the rotary con
tractor on the Castleman & O’NeU 
and Hunter No. 2 Wren.

Prom the time the rig was skid
ded to the location until it was 
skidded off after completion of the 
producer, 30 days elapsed. Prom 
the time the rig was skidded In, 
until total depth of 6,852 feet was 
reached, only 25 days passed.

So far as can be learned this is 
the fastest time made up to now 
in drilling a well in t h e  Saury 
County field.

I t is to drill to 7,000 feet, unleas 
it finds the Canyon Urns produc
tion above that IcveL 

Lomax Brothers of Odessa have 
the drilling contract and are now 
moving in rotary equipment

West Flanker Slated 
To Scurry Discovery

Castleman O’Neil of Midland. 
J. R. Hunter of San Antonio and 
Walter Duncan of Oklahoma City 
are to start drilling at once on a 
one-quarter of a mile east flanker 
to the recent discovery from the 
Canyon lime at Moncrlef, Hope, 
Crosby et al. No. 1 Huckabee, in 
North-Central Scurry County.

The new venture will be the Joint 
operators’ No. 1 H. C. Huckabee. It 
is located 467 feet from north and 
west lines of the northeast quarter 
of section 160, block 3. H&GN sur
vey.

You've heord enthusiastic stories of Nash Airftyte per
formance, economy, comfort and handling ease. Now, 

get the facts for yourself i
Come in and take on Airflyte ride. Road-test America's 

most modem car to your heart's delight.
Feel the difference in a cor built the modem Airftyte 

way—built to offer you more for your n>oney on every 
count.

Learn about the Uniscope—The Weather Eye—the 
4-Wheel Coil Spring ride—and economy that means 

more than 25 miles to the gallon at overage highway 
speed, in the Airflyte “600."

Let us show you the thrills of an Airflyte ride in a Nosh 
Ambassador or “600."

CENTRAL 
FINANCE CO.

L O A N S
$10.00 to $100.00
•  AUTOMOBILES
•  FURNITURE
•  APPLIANCES

110 E. Wall St. Phone 3979

North Snydor Outpost 
Stokod By Bomsdofl

Bamsdall 0 11 Company No. 1 
Reinhart la to be a atepout from 
production on the south aide of 
the North Snyder field In North- 
Central Scurry County.

The ventiu^ Is located 1A15 feet 
from west and 467 feet from north 
lines of the east 85 1/3 acres in 
tract 7, section 38, block 1. J. P. 
Smith survey.

Drilling to 7,000 feet to explore 
the Canyon lime reef is to start 
at once. This ejcloration is a short 
distance west of Standard Oil 
Company of Texas No. 1 Reinhart, 
located 467 feet from north and 
820 feet from west lines of tract 7, 
section 26, block 1, J. P. Smith sur
vey.

It was bottomed at 6,843 feet, and 
has a striiig of 7-lnch casing ce
mented at 6633 feet, with 600 sacks.

Top of the Canyon reef was at 
6640 feet. 3609 feet below sea leveL 
The Stanotex No. 1 Reinhart will 
start completion activity in a few 
days.

Sfrontwall Test G«fs 
Oil/ Gas, Salt Watar

Bamsdall Oil Company and At
lantic Refining Company No. 1 
Sloane - Callaway, Central - North 
Stonewall Coimty wildcat, took a 
driUstem t e s t  In an Linidentified 
lime from 6604-50 feet.

'The tool was open four hours 
and the recovery was 62 feet of 
oil and gas cut mud and no free 

\ oil. There was also 370 feet of gas 
! and salt cut mud. There was s 
I slight blow for the first 15 t” '"- •
I which increased to a flood blow 
throughout the test.

Operators are now taking elec
tric survey.

This venture is at the center of 
the northwest quarter of the south
west quarter of section 62, block F, 
H8cTC survey, and 14 1/2 miles due 
north of Aspermont.

Plans of the operators for the fu-

Fat Is Not a Nice Word 
When Applied to the Body

A C E  M O T O R S
» 318-20 N. B¡9 Spring Pkon* 3282 Midland, Texas

Don’t say it’s your thyroid while 
reaching for the box of chocolatee. 
Possibly one bulgy person in 100 has 
some glandular msturbance and that 
is truly a case for a physician. Never 
take any treatment for a gland con
dition without your doctor’s advice. 
But for the other 99 per cent who 
are trying to fight the “Battle of 
the Bulges" common sense is the 
watchword. It is not necessary to 
overeat and it is not necessary to 
go hungry, either. Furthermore, it 
Just doesn’t make sense to go on a 
strenuous diet—take off weight and 
then quickly put it back on again 
when the diet period is over. For it 
is obvious that one cannot continue 
a starvation diet over a protracted 
period. Within the last year or so, 
several diet and vitamin "plans” 
have appeared on the market, which 
means cut down on the food intake 
and fo rtify  with vitam ins for 
hunger distress. But as mentioned 
above, you can’t keep this up very

long and when you quit — back 
comes the fat.

An eichaustive survey recently 
made among Texas druggists 
showed one outstanding reducinf 
aid is not based on the diet and vita
min “plan.” It allows you to eat 
plenty. You eat all you want but 
3TOU eat LESS. Soun^ like doable 
talk, but it isn’t  It definitely stops 
you from eating more than neces
sary for the e n e ^  you spend. At 
the same time, it dehydrates and 
eliminates.

Nearly one and a half million 
bottles of this mparation, called 
Barcentrate has bem sold in Texas 
in the past four years.

You csn get a fouiMrance bottle of 
Barcentrate from any Texas drug
gist Mix with 12 ounces of canned 
grapefruit juice and take just two 
tablespoon^ul twice s  dsv.

If u e  very first bottle doesn’t 
show you the simple, easy way te 
lose that ugly fa t ths makers agree 
to refund your money.

OF F I CE  S P ACE

FOR R E N T
ANGELO

I have recently purchased a fine lol in San Angelo, located 
on the comer of Beauregard and Ahe streets, 150 it. by 190
ft.

I plan to start building immediately and will build to suit 
tenants. The building will be the most up-to-date office space 
in West Texas.

ture of this exploratkm fisv« not 
been reported.

Wildcot In Cok« Logs 
Oil, Wot«r In Strawn

Bamsdall O il  Cocnpany No. 1 
Davenport, Northeast Coke County 
wildcat, one a n d  one-hsdf miles 
north of Port Chadboume, and 1,- 
960 feet from south and 660 feet 
from east lines of the east half of 
the S e t h  Clark survey No. 475, 
swabbed 13 hours on perforated 
soiM in the Strawn lime at 5612- 
30 feet

Recovery was 113 barrels of salt 
water and 15 barrels of oil. 'Those 
perforations were squeesed off with 
cement and the sone at 5,495-5610 
feet was perforated.

Operator had run a drUlstem test 
at 5,489-5610 feet, covering the per
forated Interval.

The tool was closed after 20 min, 
utes. There was a very weak blow 
of air for 15 minutes and it then 
died. The tester was being pulled 
at the time this report was prepar
ed.

Midland Venture Digs 
Lower Permian Shale

Y o r k  Sc Harper Inc., No. 1-A 
TXL, Midland County wildcat to 
test the EUenburger above 13600 
feet, was drilling in lower Permian 
shale below 7696 feet and was con
tinuing to deepen.

It Is 690 feet from north and 660 
feet from east lines of the south
west quarter of section 25, block 39. 
T-3-S, TP survey, and 12 1/2 miles 
south of Midland.

of air for a part of the period. Re- { 
corery wae 160 feet of oil and faij  
cut drilling mud. No Mgns of wa
ter were reported. {

Identity of the sectiaQ tasted was 
not reported. I t  Is approximately | 
1,000 feet below the Canyon Ume I 
and might be in the Z31enburger, i 
according to some geologists. ^

_  j

Stanotex Digs Deeper i
standard of Texas No. 1 Dunn, 

Northwest Mitchell Coimty wild-; 
cat, five miles east of Vincent and 
1680 feet from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 64, block ( 
20. Lavaca Navigation survey, had 
reached 7600 feet In shale and lime.

It found sulphur water in the 
Canyon reef, and has not reported 
having encountered any possibilities 
of production in any of the hori
zon It has penetrated up to now.

THX RKPOBTXR-TBZXaRAlA MIDLAND. « X A S . ATRI. SA

North Snyder Wildcat; 
Develops Slight Show |

standard OH Company of Texas 
No. 2-5 Brown, deep wildcat on the 
northwest side of the North Snyder- 
Canyon f i e l d  In North-Central 
Scurry County, and 467 feet from 
north and 1.980 feet from west lines 
of section 440, block 87, H&TC sur
vey, developed a slight show of oil 
and gas In a driUstem test at 7,- 
030-59 feet, and is drilling deeper. 
It had reached 7.962 feet In lime, 
and was boring further at last re
port.

The section at 7630-59 feet was 
investigated on a driUstem test for 
two hours. 'There was a good blow

Slight Oil, Gas Signs
Humble No. 1 Crabtree. North

west Mitchell County wUdcat drUl- 
ed to a bottom of 8.106 feet in an 
unidentified Ume. The project de
veloped a Uttle sign of oU and gas 
and had some salt water In a drill- 
stem test at 7672-95 feet.

The venture was plugged back | 
with cement to 3.600 feet, and op
erator has now drUled out the plug 
to 3,725 feet No Information Is 
available as to what will happen 
next at this project.

It is 12 mUes northwest of Colo
rado City and 660 feet from south 
and west lines of the north half 
of section 2, block 26, H&TC sur
vey. So far as has been reported 
it has not logged any possibUlties 
of oil or gas {jroductlon in com
mercial amounts.

NEW BOOKS
At Our Raiital Library
“Brave Bulls“
“Let Love Come Last“ 
"Hunter’s Horn” 
“Tomorrow We Reap“

ZfL
ß o o L  S t a t t

111 N. Colwade l ie s

K I L L  A N T S

LCOHOLICS 
,NONYMOUS

Clo6«d Mootings Tuot. Night 
Open Mooting Sot. Night

riMDe 9561
m  a. Baird 8«. P. O. Bes 630

NEED A
T R U C K ?

Adris* TOM NIPP
what 0se you need. We wiD 
make aa hmicst effort to sap- 
ply TOO. at—

MOTORS, Lid.
223 E. Woi; Phono 64

MM-KLOti
COffTAIPif*CHÍ!IS&AII«
HarmiOM to V8goti|lep

P O L I O
DfSUBAllCE

2 Yoors CovoiBfo

» 5 ,0 0 0
CmU Ju t $lt far (Iw •
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‘ : • if. • . •• D A L L A S
2 Hrs., 54 Min.

PJ[O ßi£E JR . Phone 2544
Par

Tes, I kiTO

P O L I O
Insnraiic*

lee!
$8.00 firot yoer for 

ontiro family. 
$5.00 thorooftor. 

CA LL
B. J . (Doc) Grnluui

Phono 339
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LIGHT
Y O U R  Y A R D  FO R  H A P P Y ,  

P L E A S A N T  E V E N IN G S  O U TD O O R S

Why not recriiy enjoy your yard om

•

im w m

A

siKnmer evenings? A ya rd  lig h t 

under the eaves of the ho«ise or 

fastened to the garage w ill give you 

plenty of lig h t fo r games, evening 

meals outdoors and for reading and 

re la xa tio n . You can also mow the 

lawn, trim the hedge or weed your 

gaiden in the cool of the ever»ng 

instead of under a hot sun.

Visit your favorito storm which soils oioch4€ 
appliancos and soo tho dHforomt typos 

of YARD LIGHTS now availabio.

X A S  E L E C T I I t  
I I C Ej^C •  M P A I T

Contact Homer G. Nickel
/

% Twin NoimlaiD Package Store
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS PHONE 7 3 5 6 S

)



Confessions O f  Engel 
The Romantic Swindler

By UGMXJND lAMUSL ENGEL 
As Told To D for Browa

(Copyrlfht, 194», Chicago Herald- 
A m ^csn)

Right in tho tooth of critics who 
deride my claim of being a “boon 
to Vomanltlnd” I should like to 
tanrl a handsome hunk of evidence. 
May I p r e s e n t  Mme. Stephanie 
Kovacs and her trained cub bear?

Sure, I ’ye taken millions from 
women—and spent ’em mainly on 
women. Purely in self-defense I’ve 
outsmarted women before they out
smarted me.

But In the unusutd case of Mme. 
Kovacs my motive was altruistic. 
I even had myself worried. Was 
I cracking up, becoming faithless 
to good old Slg?

My worry was groundless. I made 
money on this deal In spite of my
self.

l l ie  acOon in this one started at 
Oklahoma City. Okla.. whither I 
had ahilted from Tulsa during the 
oil boom to escape an embarrass
ing situation involving June South- 
worth, Montana heiress, and May, 
a  Taudevllie actress.

June’s error was In falling In love 
with me after portly May h a d  
staked out what she felt to be a 
prior claim. The mistake cost the 
Montana girl $100,000 In oil stock, 
delivered to me, and a handful of 
hair, yanked out by Impetuous 
May.

One of the first women I met In 
Oklahoma City, and by all odds 
the most Interesting, was a sleek 
Slovakian who called herself Baron
ess Inna von Brax. Everybody 
down there thought she must be 
kidding.
Baroness Has Money

One of these tenants was Mallva 
Hunayva. one of the few women 
I ever met who slapped me when 
I  made a subtle pass. 'The other 
was Stephanie Kovaez, a doll with 
a glorious build, a well-trained so
prano voice and a surprising hobby.

Her penury kept  ̂her worried, but 
the hobby kept her occupied. 
Somehow she had come Into pos
session of a cute cub bear, which 
the housed in an outbuilding while 
training the animal In an extensive 
repertoire of tricks.

Baroness Irma—everybody in her 
homeland gave her the title so I 
guess she rated i t—was so gener
ous with me a t all times that I 
was practlcaUy on her payroll. But 
her view of the widows' Inability to 
pay their rent was cold-blooded. 
Wins His Sympathy

“If they do not pay, they do not 
stay,” she Intoned, and brooked no 
Interference with h e r  eviction 
plans. I tried direct intervention 
and was rebuffed. Then I resorted 
to subterfuge, for the prospective 
evictees had won my sympathy.

However that m ay  have been, 
the baroness was buying oil land 
like mad and she wasn't paying for 
It with marbles. This interested 
me strangely.

I didn’t believe she was of royal 
blood, Slovakian or otherwise, but 
when I saw her speculative ten
dency I recognized a gal after my 
own heart. We teamed up, she 
and I, and within a week I was 
calling her Inna.

“Of the money I have the plenty." 
she told me one night, and this I 
believed. “Let us now cease gam
bling In oil and go to my home | 
near Bratislava. Then will I prove j 
to you that I am not wha^ you; 
call the faker." I

The world is mad and its p>eo- I 
pie are madder. I didn't e v e n  
know for sure what Bratislava was; 
but I was going there. Passport 
problems were never very tough for 
me—I know my Washington—and 
presently we were on our way.

Bratislava turned out to be t h e : 
colorful capital of the state of 81o-! 
vakia created by Germany from a ! 
hunk of Hungary. I t used to be 
known as Pressburg, and of course 
the d ty  Is now a part of Czecho
slovakia.
Meets More Widows

More Interesting to me than this 
pulsing Balkan town was the fact 
that “my friend Irma” actually 
owned large sections of Slovakian 
real estate. Including a suburban 
estate that ranked as palatial.

And still more Intriguing were 
the two handsome, well-bred young 
women, both widowed In the first 
World War. who shared a lease on 
the von Braz acres. They were re
duced to poverty and each had 
sold virtually the last of her Jew
els.

Mme. Kovaez. indeed, had won 
more than that. I had become deep
ly interested In this gorgeous tal
ented brunette. We entered Into 
a cautious affair, the caution be
ing out of respect for the baroness’ 
intensely Jealous nature.

I could see no possible monetary 
gain in befriending these hapless 
widows; my subsequent actions 
were 100 per c e n t  altruistic. I 
could not watch them suffer an 
agony of insecurity while the bar
oness and I lolled In luxury.

So I merely slipped some of my 
friend Inna’s owm money to the 
widows, who used it to p a y  up 
their bMk rent and Insure tenancy 
of the castle for a long time. A 
little later I handed Stephanie a
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large amoimt of von Bras cash and
said:

“I will be leaving soon for my 
home. I have heard your voice 
and it is remarkable. In America 
you could become a great star; I 
could make you one. In a little 
while. Join me in New York and 
I will arrange your career.”

Baroness Irma h a d  taken the 
Continental view of our affair and 
there was no claptrap about brok
en hearts at my departure. She 
knew I had other plans; she herself 
was already planning a return to 
Oklahoma, where s h e  married a 
rich man.

I was well settled in my custom
ary suite at the Plasa In New York 

I and had resumed my pleasant life 
 ̂ In cafe society when 1 next heard 
of Mme. Stephanie Kovaca At a 

I party I attended there was strange, 
I excited gossip.

“Have you heard of the untamed 
gal at the Astor?” asked a friend. 
•’She Is a wild woman from the 
backwoods of Hungary, they say. 
She orders 25 pounds of meat de
livered In her room each day and 
she devours It all.*

I blinked and Inquired the name 
I of this femme with an appetite.

“It says in the papers that her 
name Is Kovaez,’’ my friend replied.

I “I believe it is Stephanie Kovaez 
I from a place called Bratislava.’’

I laughed so Immoderately that 
other guests assumed I’d taken too 
much wine. So little Stephanie 
had arrived. And I suspected the 
answer to her “appetite."

Reaching my Plaza suite t h a t  
night, a note awaited me. It was 
a frightened, plaintive SOS from 
the woman I had invited to New 
York.
WUd Woman Still WUd

I was up and about at an un
seemly hour next morning. The re
union in the Kovacs quarter at the 
Astor was touching. The wild wo
man was still wild about little Slg; 
and the cause of the “wild” stories 
was Just as I ’d suspected.

Stephanie had brought her train
ed cub. neatly encased In a ventil
ated case, and on entering her ho
tel none had been the wiser. Pear- 
mg eviction, she had kept her se
cret well—but the beastie’s love of 
raw meat had led to tall stories.

“I keep Joey In my bedroom,” 
explained the harassed Stephanie. 
“I order the food he needs and 
they deliver It here in the drawing 
room. They don’t say a word, 
but they give me th e  strangest 
looks—and t h e y  seem afraid of 
me.’

That t h e  papers already h a d  
picked up the story struck me not 
only as amusing but also oppor
tune. Nothing In all show business 
is as welcome as publicity.

“Walt.” I cried, “keep everything 
as it is.” By long distance I called 
one of the finest promoters I knew, 
Eddie Hayman, of Chicago, w ho 
bu ilt' the Kedzle Theater In that 
town. Then I called Jake 8ten- 
nard, booker of Orpheum talent. 
Frame Buildup

They arrived breathlessly, as I 
knew t h e y  woiUd. Together we 
framed a marvelous buildup. They 
scarcely paused to hear Stephanie’s 
voice or to see Joey go throtigh his 
stunts.

Hayman fashioned Stephanie’s 
heavy black tresses in a iantasiic 
state of disarray. Stennard dream
ed up a weird name for the “Hun
garian wild woman with the natural 
operatic voice.”

At the first formal Interview with 
the press, I was delegated to speak 
for New York’s astonishing visitor, 
who could “splk no Ingllss.” I bore 
down hard.

Stephanie and Joey opened their 
vaudeville tour at Chicago’s Ma
jestic. They scored a hit all over 
the circuit. I had thoughtfully re
tained a "piece” of the novelty act, 
and it yielded me a handsome re
turn on my original investment.

Believe it or not, this revenue 
was incidental. I had rescued two 
widows from distressing penury, 
and it made me happy. I looked 
about for new adventure. !

I found it In the Argentine, a 
land of beef cattle and warm-heart- * 
ed women. I

P O R T S  
L A N T S

SHORTY SHILIURNE

Levi Clay, the former Midland 
Indian burler, la hangmg on at 
Ardmore. Okla., this season. He 
was released by Harold Webb Just 
after the season opened.

Clay filled in at first base re
cently and singled in two official 
trips, scoring the winning run.

’The Ardmore club Is managed by 
Jim Skldgel, former Lamesa catch
er.

—8B—
Prom all Indications so fsr, the 

Midland Bulldogs are being picked 
right behind Lubbock and Odessa 
In the coming District 3-AA foot
ball race.

Joe Coleman, qiioted in Dick 
Snider's column, says Lubbock, Mid- 

I land, Lamesa and Broumfield will 
rate In that order, the way he sees
It.

Concerning hls own club. Cole
man reveals, “Well be lighter, fast
er and an all-aro\md better ball 
club this year. However, we face 
the toughest schedule ever.” |

The Bronchos lead off with such . 
non - conference foes as Amarillo. ‘ 
Port Arthur and Arlington Heights 
(Fort Forth).

- « S —
George Kellam, Fort Worth Star- 

I Telegram sports writer picks Mld- 
I land Just about the same way Cole- 
; man does.

Of 3-AA, Kellam says, “This one 
I boasts two of the potentially strong ' 
i teams In the state, Odessa and Lub- 
j bock. Lamesa, Midland and Brown- 
i field will be Interested mostly in 
! staying out of the cellar, though 
Midland might upeet one of the two 
leaders with Tugboat Jones at the 
helm of Its gridiron fortunes. Mid
land will be pointing at Lubbock.”

Where he gets hls dope, we don’t 
know. The Bulldogs will be point
ing at Odessa and the other nine 
opponenu. Especially Odessa, Just I 
like they have been doing for 30 
years.

—3®— IManager Harold Webb barely got ' 
Pat Lorenzo outfielder-catcher, u n - ' 
der the fire In time to make him ' 
eligible for the playoffs. He picked ' 
up the husky rookie from Ballinger. I

Webb Tuesday announced the ou t- ' 
right release of Ken Swan, rookie 
pitcher.

Just like all the other rookie 
hurlers the Indians have tried this 
year, 8wan needs more time in semi- 
pro baseball.

—BE
HALF SLANTS . . . Carrlel Nlpp 

was the hero of the Ballinger CaU’ 
1-2 win over Vernon Sunday. He 
doubled with a man on to drlye In 
the winning run . . . Tommy Hart of 
Big Spring says Tugboat Jones la 
the highest paid schoolboy football 
coach in West Texas. He must be 
forgetting Joe Coleman. Pete Shot- 
well at Abilene recently had hls 
yearly take raised to a reported $$,- 
200, too . . . The Plalnvlew Bulldogs, 
one of Midlimd’s opponents this sea
son, have only three returning let- 
termen.

RETURNS FROM TKXLINE
Ray Williams has returned to Mid

land after an extended visit near 
Texline. James Blelker of Texllne 
returned with him and will spend 
a few days in Midland.

Wink Eleven May Be Team 
To Beat In 5-A Grid Race

WINK—The Wink WUdeats. onoe 
the greatest power In Texas High 
School football, may be returning 
to that position If malarial la aity 
Indication. Thlrty-flva candidates. 
Including U returning lettermen 
from last season’s not-so-bad team, 
hare reported to Coaches Glenn 
Frazier and Bill Oglatby. They are 
going through twlce-a-day work
outs.

The WlldcaU set West Texas 
football circles on fire during a 
reign of terror In the lQ30's. The 
grid sport dropped to an all-time 
low during recent years out ap
parently Is on the way up again. 
This year’s team Is reported to be 
rounding Into shape fast.

The Wildcats open, the season 
with one of the first games In the 
state September 3. The first game 
opponent will be Cathedral Kljh 
of El Paso.

Candidates now in training are:
Centers—Bobby Scogin and Bob 

Carmen, lettermen; and Doyle Par
nell and Grady Orblson, up from 
last year's Junior team.

Guards—Don McBee, letterman. 
who was out of most of last year’s 
play due to an Injury, Carl San

ders, letterman; Jesus Mlnjarez. re
serve letterman; Frank MulUean, 
no expeiienoe; Duane NoUee and 
Lee ’White, Junior team experience.

Tackles—Frankie Sanders and
Jamas Blackburn, lettermen; Dale 
Dodd, Buddy Barnes. Bill Short 
and Paul Campbell, up from «he 
Junior team.

Enda — Denton Woods, Gerald 
Ball and A1 Smith, lettermen; Ger
ald Bowen, reserve letterman; Bob 
Short and Paul Jette, up from the 
Junior team; Harry Hanks. Ken
neth Tidwell, and Vernon Williams 
a transfer from Mllby (Houston) 
where he played on the "B” team 
In 1»47.

Backs—Bud Rollins. Don Hos
kins, Don Dow, Pat Drumm and 
Jerry Armlstead, lettermen; Cal
vin Applewhite and Ross White, 
reserve lettermen; Dan ViUerreal 
and Billy Dodson, up from Junior 
team, and Billy Hammond a trans
fer from Longview.

Junior high boys who have been 
working out with the high school 
squad are: Billy Bishop, Bobby D. 
Oawford, Lynnwood H e a s 1 e y 
Thomas Rainey, Ronnie Slaughter, 
Kenneth Vliuon and Jimmy White

B«ofs LoHtry Ticktt 
ChorgD By A  Whisker

BOSTON —(JPy— Usaneil fer 
Aaren TUimaa, iS, charged with 
pedditag leUcry tieheia, wea his 
SMC by what a dlsúiet ceort 
Jodge -deaeiibed aa “a whlakar.*'

Paliee «1 aimed they found lat- 
tcry tieketa under Zldeaum’s flew- 
tag wUakara. Zldeman’s lawyer 
pnved the slips were feond ander 
Zideman's bed.

AcqnitUag Zldeaiaa Monday, 
Judge Frank W. Temaaello amll- 
tngly told eounseL “This la one 
ease you have won by a whiaker.”

Midlandert To Austin 
For Highway Mooting

R. D. (Bob) Scruggs, president of 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce; 
Irby Dyer, JayCee president and 
Delbert Downing, C. of C. manager, 
left Monday afternoon for Austin to 
attend a meeting and hearing of 
the Texas Highway Commission.

The proposed underpass on Big 
Spring Street and development of 
Front Street as a truck route 
through the city are the principal 
matters to be discussed by the Idld- 
landers with the highway commis
sioners.

The Chamber representatives will 
return to Midland Wednesday.

Two Trainmen Hurt 
Seriously In Crash 
Of Santa Fe Trains

LOEB, HARDIN OOUNTY. T«X- 
AB—{/P)—A Santa Fe pa—angar 
train trying to make up time ram
med the rear of a f r e ^ t  Mooday 
near this Southeast Texas village. 
Two trainmen were injured aertoas- 
ly and 17 pasaengen aha en up.

T h e  paasenger train’s gasoline- 
electric locomotive caught fire as 
It spintered th e  freight caboose. 
Flames swept the engine, the ca- 
booee a n d  another ear on each 
train.

C. S. Polk, a baggageman, and 
Bryant Butler, a brakeman, were 
uken to a nearby Beaumont hos
pital In separate ambulances. As 
Polk’s ambulance entered that city 
It was hit by a lumber truck. Polk 
received further Injuries.

The mountains of the world spring 
up from low furrows In Ita surface.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMFANY

Leaa aa New wag Lais M a M  Om s
J. H. irack A. C  C—wsR

We appreclale year baria«—.m  R. Wan_____________ iri. m

BENODEUMG?
FREE ESTlAAATa ON

pi;PMASTON[;
Mkf-Wari Farma-Sfona Ca.

Box IH. MMIaotf. Pheae 1411

^ p o w t ^
_____________________________ ________________ ..a* ---------------- ------------------------------------------------
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MAJOR LEAGUES—  '

Cards Meet Bums 
In Crucial Series

By RALPH RODEN 
.AssocUted Pre— Sports Writer

A World Series atmosphere descended on Ebbets Field 
Tuesday with the St. Louis Cardinals in Flatbush to take 
on the Brooklyn Dodgers in a series that Branch Rickey i 
claims will decide the National League pennant. i

Stan Musial and company, leading the Dodger.<i and 
the league by two games, will stick around for two days 
during which they clash with"**

Ba Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink dcUeloua Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatm ent 
of Irritable condition! of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

'2  a n
W ATER

CO.
Phene 111

Helbert and Helberl
Confroctort

Concrete, favinf lr«okin9 
end Send lle ttiiif  Work

Ah work guaraotaed
■atlafactoey

14 yearv tn hnilne—
In Ifldland

1900 S. Coiorodo Fh. 2520

Overnight
Service
On All Makes

Office Nachines!
Factory training and modem 
equipment. Including the new
est development in power cleeLn- 
Ing machines, aasurea you of pro
per service.

Gee. W. P—rewi 
Albert W. NalsM 
WEST TEXAS

TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

Phone llSl-W

the Brooks three times.
Brooklyn will take the 

field for Tuesday’s t wo '
games attempting to snap a three- 
game losing streak. The Dodgers 
dropped their third straight In Bos
ton Monday, 7-0 In the only game 
In eltner league.

A couple of former Dodgers, Pete 
Reiser and Ed Stanky, ruined their . 
former mates. Reiser drove home 
three runs on a triple and single 
while Stanky socked his first homer  ̂
of the season for the Braves. '

Automobil« Ropoirt
Engine, Starter, Generator 

Repairs
All Work Guaranteed
Ro<feo-T«l Servict 
Station & Gorog«

East Hwy S$.

$1 .25  Lb.
GENUINE PIT

Bar-B-Q Beef
(Boneless)

Ready every day at 11 a. ra.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

41« W. Texas Phone 2919

Guaranteed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drug
(Jewelry Dept.)

108 S. Moin Phone 38

The United Stat— produces more 
than one-half of the world's steel.

Tuning Repoire.
PIANO SERVICE

L. J. CLABX
1007 W. minoU Phone 2CM-J

EQUIPME.NT
CONTRACTOR
0 Interior Decorating 
o Paper Ranging 
o Spray Painting 
o Floor Sanding

Ira Proctor
G«n«rol Painting

Tanks and OU Field
Phon« 3344-J

6  for $100
y — ■ir'rea, that's right!

HAMBURGERS
AND

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 for 7St

Phono for quicker service.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

41« West Texas Phone 2929

It's A Wise 
Habit. . .
to help, your clothes 
last l(xiger by keeping 
them In tip-top »hope. 
For perfect cleoning 
and pressing . . .

SEND YOUR
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next to Yucca

BIG SAYINGS!

JLU

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

li" Sheetrock. any am(junt_4.2l
Vi" Sheetrock   ............... 4.75
24x24. 3 Lt Windows 
24x14, 3 L t Windows 
1X4 S4S or Fig No a — 9.—
No. 1 Oak Flooring ........... I t n
W. P Decking __________ $.75

Plywood-Good 2 aid— 24J9
ixia W. P . _____________ IL—
J’S'xe'S" Iti" K. C DOORB lU « 
No. 1 Whit« Aabestoa 81dlng 9.41
15 lb. F E L T ____________ JL9$
P^hBtr. 1x6 K  D.
: aR 8IDINO ____ .19.5«
2 Panal Fir Doora, any size 7J9 
r o ^ x r r  i%" k  a  D oon ^ sM  
r0 “xe-r l%" Exterior
Doora, a—orted kinda........  —
B—utiful Colored Aab—t—
Sdg. green, tan. gray,
granite No. 1 __ ________ JJ$
Slightly Imperfeet colored
Siding ............ -..................... $.7$
Call os on MlUwork of all kinds 

Car loads and tmek loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas.

Prompt Delivery Servio«.
WholaMlt * Retoil

BLAMKEKSHIP
Lamlier (Tompaay

Telepbenee
Odeeaa 527$ -  Midland $4SS 

Bldg. T-C31 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27. TcimteaL Tex—

P

Pioneered by Oldsmobile Ten Years Ago,
HYDRA-MATIC HITS A NEWliGH

(In the next episode Engel be
comes a blg-lime meat buyer- 
bat wins richer returns from a 
plump heiress named Camille.)

In Today's "Rocket" Engine Oldsmobile
COTTON

NEW YORK —(/P)— Tuesday noon 
cotton prices were 20 to 55 cents 
a bale lower than the previous close. 
October 29.89, December 29.90 and | 
March 20AS. |

Futvrmmic Pew er-feeai
*V«c4oP* I —(ba 

Hydro-—  OHirol

H  C O . * D «
1 1 2  W .  |V a «  n .  SSOS <r SSO«

Vi Inch

Sheetrock

Square Fool
(Limited Time Only)

BOCKWELL
112W. Tdxot Fli«B«4iraotaca

L U M B IR M IN

* R .rg ra .  l / a r l «  D m aa M a a g a rg
•m Smrim "•«“

tfaa

Tua frt Hydra-Matie Drir«* at ita Futaramie 
a Itoeket'* EngÌM Old— bOe! For flydn-Matie, 

"Racket** pò— , iodta yoa m  a À i— owpet 
I ; ; makea all dtfriaf effortla— md f—tful!

Tha "Rock«t"-Hydra-lf atie Team lìiraog m w  lift, 
ton. Hydra-Matie Dtir« tranaima tko 

Bla ad tka "Roek«i" iat« aarciac matioa . ; . iatteoa

Icooomjff With all its brilliant performance, this Oldsmobile 
power-tesa aetoaHy brings new econoiny to rrery mile! For the 
hifb-oompreaaiim "Rocket** sqnee—a more power f r tn  every 
drop of fnel, and Hjrdra-Matie Driva tra—mits all that power 
without w—to, vrith true efficiency! Only iai Oldsmobile will yon 
find tUa aatflUa— «oahinaticu . ; . tke high nanprasinn 
"Rocket" Fngioa • . .  pi— tan  yaara^moved Bydrn4)fatia Drive. 
L ean tba diffaenen it m aka at your Oldamobila Dealer’s today!

I l l  T O U R  N I A  R I S T  O L D S M O I I L I  D I A L I R

10 Y e a r s  o f  P r o o f  a n d  
C o n s t a n t  I m p r o v e m e n t  S t a n d  B e h i n d  

O L D S M O B I L E ’S  H Y D R A - M A T i C  D R I V E
For 10 years, OMsninhflia 
have kwked ahead and worked ahead 
m auka Hydn-Matie parfcraanoe 
—enfinar —daMtorahaUa. OldMo. 
hile dengners have planned and bnih 
aatoknobOes that take fnU advaa-

tage td Hydra-Matie Drive's affi- 
ci—cy. And far 10 years, OHamnhils 
•wnats hava preved tha vaina oi this 
ffiOy antomatAa Mve M AdBam of 
ssiles o#motoring. HieprwesdHydra- 
Matie is Qlé$mM ìt Hydra-Matiel

t
P h « M  1 7 0 0 , I L D E S  C H I V S O L E T  C O M  7 A N Y , o r v it if  701 W m » T * x o > S t n t
•---------------- --------------------------------------4 -----------------------------
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Hayes Blanks Vernon Dusters 2
Hughes, Dawson, 
Siiter Supply Hits

The Midiud Indians wUl be trying for their fifth win in s row 
when they meet the Vernon Dnstera in Vernon ofain Tneoday nifht.

Clando Horton is due to hurl for Midland. Ai Richardson, aoe of 
the Vernon staff, will go for the Dnsters.

The series nill bo eompletod Wednesday nlfbt
• • •

I VERNON—The Midland Indiana sent Lefty Leon 
Hayea to the mound here Monday flight and he accomp
lished everything he possibly could have been asked to. 
The husky portsider whiffed 11 Vernon batters and scat
tered eight hits well in tossing the Indians to a 2-0 shutout 
to extend their winning streak to four in a row.

On the other side of the*»"
ledger, D a r w i n  Chrisco 
turned in j u s t  as fine a job 
for tho Dusters but couldn’t scatter 
his hits. He struct out 15 Indians 
and allowed only five hits. But 
throe of the five hits were for extra

Giants Sell 
Johnny M ize  
To Yankees

NEW YORK —(>P)— The 
New York Yankees hauled 
in another piece of heavy ar
tillery Tuesday f o r  their 
American League pennant j 
push—the Giants’ home run sped- | 
allst, big John Mize. {

In a sudden and surprising move,! 
the Yankees bought the 36-year-old | 
first baseman from their NaUonal

Cops-Firemen Play Ball 
Tuesday To Benefit Joan

The Midland Fire Department and Midland PoUce Department base* 
bail teams arc schedoied to tangle In a benefit game at 1:11 p.m. Tues
day in I.'idlan Park.

• • •
The tUt Is being played to aid the Joan Edwards Recovery Fund. No 

admission will be charged but a eoUection will be taken between Innings.
• • « ^

Fire Chief Jim Walker and Police Chief Jack EUington will be the 
starting htirlers.

Coaches To Report 
On 1949 Bulldogs 
At Booster Meeting

Coach Tugboat Jones and Assist
ant Coaches Oarvtn Beauchamp, 
Rod Rutledge, Joe Akins and Audrey 
QUl will give special reports on the 
prospects for the Midland football 
t«am at a meeting of the Bulldog 
Booster Club in the high school 
at I p. m. Tuesday.

Club President M. A. (Red) Rob- 
trts  urged all members and others 
interested In the Bulldogs to attend 
tha meeting.

1048 membership cards will be dis
tributed. New members will be ac
cepted.

bases, spelling defeat for the cap
able pitcher.

The pitchers’ battle started In the 
first Inning and continued until the 
sixth when Midland puihed across troif. where the Yankees open a two- 
one run. game series Tuesday.

Warren SUter opened the frame The announcement was made 
with a long double to leftfleld. Lou i shortly after dinner time Monday 
Dawson slapped one a country mile ; night.
into right but Moon took It over his “We’ve sold Johnny Mize to the 
shoulder up against the fence. It Yankees for an undisclosed sum,” 
was deep enough to allow Siiter to said Eddie Brannlck. secretary of the 
move to third after the catch. Julian Giants. “He was waived out of the 
Pressley then hit one that looked National League. He Joins the club 
like a sure home run. But Lou ' lmmedl..tely.”
Ehllnger jumped high with his back ; Long-Ball Hitter 
to the fence and hauled It In. Never- Mize, who has hit more homers 
theless, Siiter scored and put the I than any active player in the ma-  ̂
Indians out front. Jors, probably will move right in

“n the eighth, Stanley Hughes led behind Joe DlMagglo in the Yan- i 
off with a double to rlghtfield and kees' batting order—the No. 5 spot. 
Lou Dawson doubled him home. That will permit Tommy Henrick, i 
'That was the bcdl game.  ̂who has been holding down first, to ,

Hayes had great control all the return to his favorite position in

All baseball fans and others who like a bit of fan have been urged  ̂
to attend. All money received will bo turned over to the fund whioh is 
growing daily through oontributiona to help Joan Edwards back to hoalth. 
She has been unconsdous more than seven months, suffering from in- 

League neighbors for an undisclosed ' juries received in an automobile crash, 
sum and told him to get in uniform 
right away.

’The deal exploded with such un
expectedness that Mize had to rush 
to catch a midnight train for Dc-

CUSTOM
SUUGHTERING
ProcM ting an d  Quick 
F rto sin g  for Your 
Homo Frooiar.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Cast Highway M Phone 1334

way. He didrt;t walk a man. 
The box scobe:

Midland AB R U O
Hughes, ss .................  5 1 1 2
SUter. lb ...................  4 1 1 9
Dawson, If ............   4 0 1 0
Pressley, rf ................   3 0 0 0
Peacock. 3b ...............  4 0 0 1
Jones, c ......................  3 0 1 12
Pena, cf ..................... 2 0 0 2
Rose, 2b ................    4 0 0 1
Hayes, p ...................   3 0 1 0

right field.
Mize is a long-ball hitter who, as 

A a lefthanded pull swinger, should 
3 I find the short rightfield barrier at 
0 ■ Yankee Stadium to his liking.
0 e has poled out 315 home runs 
0 during his major league career. The
2 Yanks’ DiMaggo is second with 314. 
0 This year he has hit only 18 home 
0 runs and currently Ls batting J(>3
3 with 62 runs batted in.

Totals ..............  32 2 5 27 10
Vernon AB R H O A
Gonzalez, 2 b ...............  4 0 0 1 0
Johnston, ss ...............  4 0 2 1 0
Scherting. if ...............  4 0 1 2  0
McCaskey. lb ............. 4 0 1 3  0
Huntley, c ...............  4 0 1 13 1
Moon, rf ..................... 4 0 1 2  0
Ehllnger, cf ............  4 0 1 2  0
"an Winkle. 3b ...........  4 0 0 1 0
C Jisco, p ...............  3 0 1 0  2

WT-NM Lvogu«-

Dukes Garner Pair; 
Lamesa, Lubbock 
And Amarillo Win

Ul the final inning. The lead chang- I ed hands frequently.
Shell was one-half game behind I Rotary until they slopped the Re- 

I bels. Now the two are In a tie. 
Three Home Runt 

Richard Clark received credit for
Totals .................  35 0 8 27 3 B-V The Associated P rese  Monday s win. Griffin, Pyle and

Midland ........ ........... 000 001 010—2 The Albuquerque Dukes have Hall hit homers for Shell.
Vernon .....................  000 000 000—0 stretched their lead to six and a i n ea  Bizzell was the losing pitch-

Errors—SUter. Runs batted In— half games In the West Texas-New er.
Pressley, Dawson. Two base hits— , Mexico League. The winner of the Rotary-Shell
Hughes. SUter, Dawson; Chrisco.' Albuquerque gained a half-game game will take fourth place in the
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Shell Nips Rebels; 
To Meet Engineers 
For Fourth Position

The regular schedule of play has been completed. 
First, second and third places in the standings are decided. 
But the battle for fourth place continues to rage in the Mid
land Softball League. It will be decided once and for all 
Tue.sday night when Rotary Engineers meet Shell in a one- 
game, sudden death playoff. Starting time will be 8 p.m 

Shell completed its sched-| ’ 
ule Monday night by knock- Lraou«—
ing off the Rebels 16 to 12 ^
in a game which was anybody's un-

Longhorn League—

Pitchers Holdidge 
In Four Loop Games

By The Aaaoeiated Preaa
'The pitchers held the edge over 

the hitters in the Longhorn League 
Monday night.

Y. B. Johnson hurled six-hit ball 
to give Ballinger an 8-3 victory 
over the league-leading Big Spring 
Broncs.

Leon Hayes tossed eight-hit baU 
as Midland shut out the Vernon 

i Dusters 2-0.
Sam Hunter allowed only four 

bits as San Angelo downed Sweet
water 7-2.

And Odessa defeated RosweU 11- 
2 behind the nine-hit hurling of 
Ray Knoblauch.

Bulldogs Showing Moro Improvomonl
'The Midland Bulldogs looked 

sharper than ever In squad scrlm-
mage Monday as they opened thalr I  * * * * ^ < ® -

The boys worked hard at block
ing and tackling In tht afternoea

second week of training under 
Coach Tugboat Jones. |

Much improvement in the tim-

Luther Mooney an d  Ohartaa 
Crowley are showing improrement 
In the backfleld.

The coaches continued to work
Ing la being shown and the back- j the team on passing, both defena- 
field is running the plays faster. | ively and offensively.

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Yoon?

Cals Strotch Load 
Ovor Oilors; Bulls 
Rolurn To Bottom

/

BOYAL POBTABLE
Ideal for students I See these ex- 
dtiaive time-saving, work-tavlng 
featurea
•  Flnger-Flew Keys!

•  Speed Spacer!
•  -Magic- aiargin!

•  “Office Typewriter- 
Keyboard and con
trola

Plus all the other easy-writing fea
tures tlkat have made Royal 'THE 
Standard Typewriter In Portable 
81k . Ciomes In handsome carrying 
caM.

Cenvenient Payment Terma

WEST TEXAS 
o rn c E  SUPPLY

Stolen base—Ehllnger. Left on bases on second-place Lamesa Monday 
—Midland I: Vernon 8. Bases on night by sweeping a twin bill from 
balls—off Hayes 0; off Chrisco 5.' Clovis 8-2 and 14-9. Tom Brelslriger 
Strikeouts—by Hayes 11; by Chrisco allowed only six hits in hurling the 
15. Winning pitcher—Hayes. Los- Dukes to victory in th e  opener.
Ing pitcher — Chrisco. Umpires — 
H am m ond  and Eiler. Time—2:05.

4
lUTSOWODl

l El Wl OI
AWI I I I t

A mu rot rvtxY homi . . .  
A Dcs»N lot ivorr oknjno

CALL
BUD WILSON

Frank Shone won his sixteenth 
mound victory of the year in the 
nightcap.

league standings and a spot in the 
championship playoffs.

Western Plastic has cinched first. 
Standard and Joe's Gulf are tied for 
second.

It is expected the playoffs prob
ably will get underway Wedne.sday 
or Thursday. League CommKsioner

Lamesa Manager Jay Haney hit Claude Watkins will announce the

By The Aaeoelatad Press
I Houston's Buffs may make it— 
they may finish in the cellar for 

, the first time in Texas League his
tory.

I For a few days it appeared the 
Buffs would escape that ignominy 
but Monday night they dropped in
to last place once mors as the re
sult of a 6-S defeat handed them 
by the league-leading Fort Worth 
Cats. That, cimblned with a vic
tory by the erstwhile cellarites, the

a three-run homer in the seventh i playoff schedule following Tuesday Beaumont Exporters, did the trick.
to give Lamesa a 6-5 win over Abl- j night’s game 
lene.

John Myers hurled six-hit ball 
to bring the Lubbock Hubbers a 9-3 
win over Pampa. The win put the 
Hubbers in undisputed possession of 
fifth place.

Amarillo trampled Borger 23-4.
Borger’s Ken Sears, Pat Proulx and 
Earl Butler homered. Amarillo bat
ters garnered 28 hits.

Texans Win Again 
in Semi-Pro Event

1949

204 W. Texas Phone »5 i fq ,  Estimot#»— 3326-W

Were at your service wi th . . .
a EXPERT WATCH ond CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

• ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS 
a PEARL r e s t r in g in g  

a FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
a CLOCK REPAIRS 

aDlAMOND SETTING
Western Electric timing machine used to increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

Baseball's First 
Woman Scout Is 
Honored At Dallas

DALLAS— Mrs. Roy Largent, 
who as baseball’s first woman scout 
sent some of the greatest players 
in the game to the big leagues, was 
honored and handed a fist full of 
greenbacks here Monday night.

Mrs. Largent was the central fig
ure In ceremonies at home plate 
during the Dallas-San Antonio Tex
as League game.

An arthritis victim, Mrs. Largent, 
86, was brought from her home in 
McKinney in an ambulance.

Monty Stratton, the former 
White Sox pitcher who returned to 
professional baseball although he 
lost a leg In a hunting accident and 
whose life story was made Into a 
motion picture, was one of her 
prize discoveries on hand to greet 
the little lady of baseball.

She received $425 from the sale 
of prized authographed baseballs 
and other trophies.

Mrs. Largent and her late hus
band scouted for the Chicago White 
Sox 18 years.

WICHITA. KAN.—</P>—The 
I National Semi-Pro Baseball Tour- 
i nament is less than a week old. 
but and unheralded Texas team I already has established Itself as a 

■ top contender for the title.
' The Weimar, Texas, truckers up
set the Mount Vernon, Wash., Milk- 

I maids 4 to 1 Monday night to win 
their second start in the tourna- 

' ment. The Milkmaids placed third 
in last year’s meet.

The Texas team Includes 10 for
mer University of Texas players. 
The University squad won the Na
tional Intercollegiate baseball title 
last June.

The double elimination tourna
ment Is expected to last about three 
weeks. It started August 19.

Monday night Fort Worth gained 
a game on second-place Tulsa — 
increasing its lead to three and a 
half game.s—through its victory over 
Houston and Tulsa’s 1-0 loss to
Beaumont.

Ray Shore hurled fjve-hit ball to 
give San Antonio a 2-1 victory over Chicago 
Dallas. An error by Leo Wells al- i
lowed the Missions to score the 1 New York .....................73
winning run in the seventh. j Boston .......................... 72

Les Burge sparked the Shreve- Cleveland ...................... 69
port Sports to a 10-3 victory over j Philadelphia .... 63
third-place Oklahoma City. Burge ' Detroit .............65

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 2. VERNON 0.
Ode.ssa 11, Roswell 2.
Ballinger 8, Big Spring 3.
San Angelo 7, Sweetwater 2. 

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Albuquerque 8-14, Clovis 2-9. 
Lame.sa 6, Abilene 5.
Lubbock 9. Pampa 3.
Amarillo 23, Borger 4.

Texas League 
Fort Worth 6. Houston 8. 
Beaumont 1, Tulsa 0.
San Antonio 2, Dallas 1. 
Shreveport 10, Oklahoma City 3.

NaUonal League 
Boston 7, Brooklyn 6.
Only game scheduled.

American League 
No games scheduled.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Lenghorn League

W L PcL
Big Spring ....................81 38 .881
Vernon ..........  62 54 .534
MIDLAND ....     61 56 A21
San Angelo ..............  58 58 600
Ballinger ....................... 54 64 .468
Odessa ...........................52 64 .448
Sweetwater ....................51 68 .429
Roswell .......................... 49 66 .426
West Texas-New Mexico League

tv L Pet.
Albuquerque .................. 73 51 .589
Lkmesa .......................... 66 57 .537
Abilene .......................... 65 59 624
Amarillo .........................63 59 .516
Lubbock .........................63 62 .504
Pampa ...........................62 63 .496
Borger ...........................56 68 .452
Clovis ...........................  47 76 .382

Texas League
tv L Pet.

Fort Worth .................. 81 51 .614
’Tulsa ..............................78 55 686
Oklahoma City ............. 71 61 638
Dallas ............................ 69 64 619
Shreveport ....................66 65 604
San Antonio ................. 62 70 .470
Beaumont ..................... 50 80 685
Houston ................  49 80 680

National League
W L Pet.

St. Louts ....................... 71 44 .817
Brooklyn ....................... 69 46 .600
Baston ...........................60 56 .517
Philadelphia .................. 60 58 60S
New York ..................... 58 57 604
Pittsburgh ..................... 54 61 470
Cincinnati ..................... 48 69 .410

45 74 .378 
American League

Midland Brake Service
l o t  W. M iuouri Phon« 47t

THERE IS NO SUBSUTUTE FOR LEATHER

MenogramaMi
Free

GENUINE COWHIDE 
SCHOOL BINDERS

Size 11 X 13’i Inches
SPECIALLY PRICED T IL  SEPT. 1

5 95 values— Now 3.P5 9.95 values— Now 5.f5
16 95 values— Now 12.95

Prices Include tax.

Free Premium With Each Binder Pvrehoted

hit a grand slam homer 
sixth. He also doubled.

In the

TO TENNESSEE
' Mrs. Jack Doran and children 
I left Monday by plane for Memphis, 
Tenn. 'They wUl visit several weeks 
in Tennessee, Mississippi and Ark
ansas.

Chicago .....    50 67
6t. Louis ....................... 40 80
Washington .................. 38 77

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND at VERNON. 
Roswell at Odessa.
Big Spring at Ballinger.
Ban Angelo at Sweetwater.

Jo Dolai Reymont Jaekijis
THE JEWEL BOX

Midland Colt’s Win
’The Latin American Colts of Mid

land Sunday blasted the Sweetwater 
Latin American Swatters 13 to 1 In 
a baseball game at the home of the 
Colts here. It was the first meeting 
of the two teams.

esirxBAL 0  U B cra ic  
BEFBIGEBATOB

8.3 Cubic Foot 
Model llluttroted 
at left. .  $229.75

PAY ONLY

Come in! DOWN
Bee the tateet Oensral lleetrta 
BeMgeratan. Orer MM.M# ta 
OM If peata or longer. This re> 
eeri ta ansorpeseed by aay ether 
— ■■milTK Yea eaa pat year 
■Mflilsiirs la Oeaeral Eleetrie.

PIEPErS
«07 W. MISSOURI

Orhar G-l Refrigarotor«

" • r  * 1 9 7 5

APPLIANCE
COMPANY

PHONE 1507

Announcing 
JOHN SCROGIN, JR. 

hat purchatod

Midland Anlo Storage
107 N. ia ird  Phon# 2622

a 34 hear serrlce 
a Wash, grease, and polish 

a Gas and oil 
a Auto repairs

Tour baaineas Is appreciated.

Building Suppllot 
PointB - Wollpoporf

★

119 1 T « x o b  Pti.58

M aW EEM M s!^of
t h e  r O O T W X A R  e ÿ  S V C C S S S P U L  MCH

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phona 856

A double Scotch for you! H u t 
ftordy Glengazj Grain Brogue 
widi its double-eiitdied dooblt 
toles is such a canny buy it would 
start a stampede in Scotland. See 
this masterpiece of fine shoe- 
making.

t í -

LOCAL onH LONG DISTANCF MOVIK
OOKMIS w n  •» 6M MIMI arm

*15“
otkara

$8.95 i t  $19.95
114 Na htaia Sfiaet
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CARNIVAL DADDY DINCTAIL Bj
WESLET DAVIS
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# i '
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Doddy Ringtail And 
I Shot An Arrow

The Hülfen Puffen, th»t friendly 
wolf, had a bow and arrow. He 
went with the bow and arrow out 
on the Elephant Path. He put the 
arrow in the bow and shot it— 
high, high in the air. It shot up 
and up and up toward the sun. 
The Huffen couldn’t see where the 
arrow came down. He waited and 
waited to hear it fail, but all he 
heard was the roar of a lion, far 
out in the Great Forest.

Said the Huffen to himself: ‘ I
shot an arrow into the air. It 
fell to earth, I know not where.” 
The Huffen laughed and chuckled 
to himself. He liked the saying 
of what he had said.

He started to hurry away to say 
it to Daddy Ringtail. But Daddy 
Ringtail came walking up Just then, 
and the Huffen said: “I shot an 
arrow into Ihe air. It fell to earth, 
I know not where.” The Huffen 
laughed and chuckled to himself, 
so pleased was he with the saying 
of what he had said. He explained

to Daddy Ringtail what had hap
pened.

He told of the bow and arrow 
he used to have, and which he dld- 

i n’t have any more, because the ar
row was gone. He told of shooting 
the arrow up and up toward the 
sun. The Huffen said he couldn’t 

1 see where the arrow came down. 
> He had waited and waited to hear I it fall, but all he had heard was 
the roar of a lion, far out in the

Mt'g realty almost too expensive to wear outside the house 
— there’s a $5,000 reward on itl”

IT'S A FACT
AND WE CAN fROVC IT.

Frankfurt Prices 
On Suits Decline

FRANKFURT — (/Pi — Complete 
men’s suits are bemg offered in 
Frankfurt for $6 and even less these 
days. Street peddlers are buying 
them and have a roaring trade sell
ing them in the outskirts of the city.

’Two months ago the same suits 
were priced at S33 to $36. The prices 
fell when stores accumulated sur- 

I plus quantities of Summer-weight 
¡suits. The peddlers bought »tifm up 
almost for nothing.

»

*Tm  win flag that It 
always pays

Ts get radle serrlee 
gvanuitecd M days.

Even a Dr. won't gwar- 
antec

A foil recovery for his 
fee."

Servie« It Guoronteed At

A V E R Y
RADIO *  SPEEDOMETER 

SERVICE
2M W. Calif. SC Phono MS3

Hiss Fltra Says:
W ANT NATURE TO 
DELIVER YOUR GREETINGS?

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY)
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 

THE AVERAGE O’YYS'TER PROD
UCES ABOUT 50.000 EGGS A 
YEAR. The oyster is extremely 
prolific. Not all the eggs hatch, 
however. 1. The Pathfinder, May 2, 
1931.
All of the people all of the time 
need the protection insurance 
gives to your home, car, business 
. . .  all can be covered thorough
ly. Let’s get together and talk it 
over, at your convenience.

forest.
Daddy Ringtail shook his head, 

and looked oh! so serious. He ex
plained t h a t  people should know 
where an arrow Is coming down, 
if they shoot it at all. It was like 
throwing a rock into the air. The 
somebody throwing It should know 
where the rock was coming down 
—so the rock wouldn’t hit anyone.

But the Huffen didn’t listen, poor 
fellow. He said again the words 
that he liked to say. ”I shot an 
arrow into the air. It fell to earth, 
I know not where.”

Just then a deep, deep voice 
spoke out from the nearby bushes. 
"You shot an arrow into the air. 
It came to earth. I know where.” 
And there came the lion with the 
arrow in his hand, because the ar
row had come down to hit him.

"Oooooh! ” said the Huffen. and 
away he ran into his house and 
locked the door.

He will know next time where 
an arrow Is coming down. I hojje, 
don't you? Happy day!
(Copyright 1949. General Features 

Corp.'

OUT OUR WAY » B y  J. R. WILLIAMS

Grocer Tosses Eggs 
To Block Assailant

LITTLE ROCK — (/P' — Grocer 
Amos Ryan couldn’t find a handy 
weapon when a would-be assailant 
made a lunge at him with a knife.

Ryan, however, picked up a sack 
of fresh eggs and tassed them in the 
Intruders lace. The trick worked.

Police picked up James Stephen- 
■son. a negro, after a chase of a few 
blocks. Egg yolks stUl wer^ stream
ing off his chin.

Read the Classifieds!

3 »Will
BQg.NI THlgTY YEARS TOO SOON) 8 -2 3

m

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
EÒAO,5nìOPPY/OONTI2EVEa l  IT 
üNLe«5 I  Su c c e e d , But i ' me a  

DiSCOMECeO 
EÔ6ERT LCNBS M OSlC-«lt=I, 
CAN CKARM WlMVOtTUTNlS 
ZrTKER. HE MAY TRADE ME 
HIS TALkINkS ÔOAT FDR THE 

IKí STRü MENÍT/

• » l>«t. «W. I
TÆJêSÙRJ

with MAJOR HOOPLE
ru. KEEP rr as secret
A S  A JUNIOR E-A4AN 
CODE, M A 3 D « /—. 6 0 0 0  
TMIN6 YDU BROüÄM T 
Th a t  tiio  r a n  a l o ì 6 , ' 
' BUT YOU ALWAYS WERE 

THE UUCteV KIMO 
THAT COMES UP v^iT« 

A BROK EN a r m  iN 5
Th e  Rü g - b e a t i n ô

--------- -2 S E A S O N /

00b
ALWAYS 
MI65ES fHE 
BUS TWAT 
HITS A 

t r e e ,TOO -

VIC FLINT
y WERE ARE THE 7iC«T5 ID THE BALL 

6AME,IUCY. AND HH?£ IS THE PACK
AGE I WANT MDU TO DELIVER.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
1N ÍAV 'iOUNGêR 
DAYS. RSWINKS- 
FO« TfeoUT . OR 
SALVENKNUS 

FONITINAUS, WAS MY 
FAVORITE- P A S D Mt / v

— Bv M E R R I L L  Bi O SSER

I N FACT, IF YOU CAN 
OVERUXX THE 

SEEMING LACR OF
m o d e s t y , l w a s  CON-
SiOERED A MASTER

angler /

m

□

LrVERMORE SHOULD 
VISIT THAT s t r e a m  
WHERE WE USED 

TO CAMP.)

Y ou SAY 
Th ey

WERE-
I n  y o u r  (OWN VERNACU

LAR. MASTER LARD------
WHAT IN HECK ARE 
WE WAlTlNe FOR?.

REMEMBER, A MAN 
WRL (XME 10 51T BESIDE 

YOU IN THE BOX. HE WILL 
ASK,'‘ WAVE YOU TWE 

F8QM8EECY?*

—iy  MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE.
ro F
m u

DONT SAY 
ANYTNtN&SHOW 
HIM THE RACK- 

AGE ANO TIMOE 
a  FOR ONE HE 
WIU GIVE YOU. 
BESÜCE N0T1O 
LOSE EITHER 

ONE.

TUAIT PACKAGE MEANS THOUSANDS 
OOUARS10 ME- - BLTr WHAT A 

HEEL I AM TO DRAG MY 
DAUGHTER WID THIS/

V'AHf'
jCLilA

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
I  WAS JU S T  

THIUkUJG. MOTHEe. 
-.WHY DON’T WE 
OWE A PAgTV FO e 
CATHY r  SUED BE 

S O  THRILLED'

P R I S C I L L A ' S  P O P

YOU'D BETTER LEARN 
TO, BE NEAT OR 
YOU'LL NEVER 

HAVE A 
 ̂h u s b a n d .'

7 b u t  1 WON'T 
NEED A 

HUSBAND.

— By AL VEEMER
--------------- ^

..W E GO T ONE
AT OUR HOUSE

a l r e a d y .'

AAJMT kLAKTHA, IT OUST OCCUefeEO 
TO WE-WHY NOT ONE CWHV 

A PAgTV HERE ?  TO HELP 
HER MAKE FR IE N D S 1

ÄAY I 
HUgy 

THOUGHTFUL 
F YOU.SAeA! IE rr ISN'T 

TOO MUCH 
TROUBLE FOR.

UKueX«NfC
e-21

r  WHV-WED 
LOVE TO. lU 

FACT, WE HAD 
PLANNED—

l U  LOOK AFTER MOST 
lOF THE DETAILS'. ( U L «  

L(?ADS O F FUNl
ow.'THATWm BELOiaV.

Mi55SA£A

£SL8Et

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

HAVE YOU Al l  t h e  t o o l s  
f o r  BR£A)CIN6 BACK INTO 

= COURTHOUSE VAULT,

YEAH--AK.t) Tu TAKE 
THIS SANa’ED-OF'̂ .HH 

JU ST  .N CASE.' r

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

M MOST GIRLG CATCH 
THE ONE MAM -  
BUT X CATCH 
A6 -CATCH-CAN-

, OI A COMMON MAM I HAD SET Ny UDAiay 
HEART, BUT THERE<S ALMÎ yS 60M£- 
THING THATG6TG THEM QUITt AFW2T-

— 7/— = r
THEy CAN WK5ÖLE THEIR EARS  ̂
^  THE® MAME »6 ‘MACMALPS 
OR THEVRE VER/ KMOOf-KNEED 
.ORTWEyRE PROUD OF THEIR r

THEy ARE M l  SO AWFUL 
EyiRAC?RDlKiARY 

UKE THE FINAL STRAW THAT 
BROICE THE DßOMEDAÄy-

BU TllL '^00./" „  
A N D IU *A H -H .'' 

k AT THE DEARS 
J O N D IS P L A V -  
^ CATCH AM UW-

OOMAAONMAM
IMAAAOSTCOMMON w*y/

OC.

D EA R  MISTER 
A R C H IB A LD .
TMAHerb,SAU/

lar

DON'T Bungle this W  it'll be worth
JOB.* WE'VE SPENT I  \̂ .El5)E.* RYDER 

FK-E years RAISIN' 1  DOESNn KNOW 
SU6 IE-J0  JU6 T TO T  HIS CORRAlS ARE 
GET RED RYDER'S | SWiA\.^iN'iNOiLv"

RANCH.' B U T W 6 D 0 .'

111

l i t  8-25

R 'A R O C K IS 
A S L E E P - lU  HAVE
t h e s e  c o d r t h o js e  
RECORDS Pl a n t e d  

QUICK.' it ’s

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J

Bread
ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

DICKIE DARE

/Jf S¥!f

íAíxtf, miATaarnA ä/ttay -
smuRfÄ

— By FRAN MATERA
gffrrmAéfTAfíif*^ímí , 

e/í£M IN 71/'lM MO mm  AM'] 
TmSMOR[AHfrA9íMOF 

IWTURS'TKAas/

fn^M iTf^ßors.ß 
AMT M itjy a m ¥ ' 

usGoofyA^

BUGS BUNNY
HOPB I  /WAKC A  6 
H6R S ... TVNNâS AINPT 

•O  HOT TTJky./

HOW ABOUT BUyiNK 
A BUPffR BRU5H, 

P0C 7
VA CAN*T 0 0  WnONfl 
ON TH8BB  BftUBHBB,
OOC!

'TWfiV'Rg... I'-L
M A MINUTI.f 
PARPON M g/

r.
I  A L S O  B g U .  B O A R  B H O g  
P O U B H , S A P g T V  P IN S , 
g O S B O fC S , SH .V E R W A R 6...v ! S K IP  IT,

OOC/ 
SKIP

rT5  A  TENSE MiQMENi: /  TO MY KNí7WLEP(5 £  . 
WITH O F / ALLEY HA5  NE'Æ R
THÉ E X ^ S m S N

pTiNG »S COFTLOT 
'''6  TKI&SCÍt 

FINGER.’

HCPàT cy /
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — BY EDGAR MARTIN

- ANO
tAWVW IL MMKT A 
VZlHMEtMABA.'L LOTI

. . 4 f
c m

TAWNSt AvWOST VOOTl 

OUT OV VNt

tK  T « t  1
BSLMàG OUT A LTJKOmJ bES ATĴ  Toa TVK̂ tfTyoUÄ 

« VNVTYS
HN COK9L\WtüST<á I

iPMROON!

•ANO H E  ^
ANOTVETi ,TOO!

i :
. "4 • ( V -  11â.'â B

9’*^
jsojeuus*!

mss YOUR BEPOBTEB TELEfaAN? IF SO. PRORE SSOO BEFORE 6:31 pja. WtaUays nd 
16;3I lA  Snëayi. . .  ABB A pPT m u  BE SERT TO YOU BY SPECIBL CABBIERI
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W IT H  T H E  N E W S
Weft Texas' mott compfet« dhd comprehensive news coverog* fs brought to you by The Report- 
**’’■Telegram. The far-flung facilities of our news gathering agencies bring you the newt. . .  fac
tually and first!

IN N U M B E R  O F  F E A T U R E S
Whether your inferest is in international news, local news, sports, bridge, crosswords, comics, oil, 
farm or dairy news, you'll find The Reporter-Telegram features inform you best!

I N  N U M B E R  O F  C O M IC S  •
Not only first in number of comics, but first in quality of comics . . .  12 of the world's most popu 
lor comics appear daily . . .  33 comics are included in The Reporter-Teleqram's Giant Sunday 
Edition.

IN  V A L U E
Compare what you'rè nòw paying . . . Compare whot you're now getting end you'll agree the big- 
géit nevrtpaper ralue in Weèt Tbxdè it The Reporter-Telegrdm.

Despite Ineretsed Cttls, Our Price ReiBBlns 85^  Per Nonlh.
Moréovir, ydu may tdve in  iddltibnal $1.20 by paying $9.00 i  ybar in advance.

Boost Midlandl Send It To Your Friends!
{
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☆ NEW ADS APPEAR, OLD ADS DISAPPEAR-REASON -QUICK RESULTS! BUY OR SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED AD ☆
RATES AND INFORMATION

R A r u i
3c ■ «u rd  a day 
1\to  a word thre«  d a ra  

CHABUE8:
I day 3oc

UAdb m uat aocum pany all ordera (oi 
claaatitad ada w ith a apaclfled oum  
' i f f  M dayt for «act) to  b« loaorted 

tCRMoRb « p p aan aa  m eiaaam ed ada 
adli t>a enrraetad arlthout cbargr by 
Dotloa alTco (mmedlatelT aft«r tba 
f tn t  inaaitlno

OLAdBiriKUb arui ba accepted un til 
10 30 a m  on week day« and 6 o m 
S a tu r - - -atu rday  fnr S unday taauea

LOUGB NOTICES 1
M idland Lodge No 523~ A T  
and  AM. M onday A ugust 22. 
school 7:30 p. m. Thursday 
A ugust 23. sta ted  m eeting. 8 
p. m. m d a y .  August 26 work 
In M M. degree, 7 30 p m 

B. McCoy. W M ; L C Stephenson.
*  iPUBLIC NOTICES

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S Dickey 
Phone 3832

I

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE DELIVER 
Phone Your Drug Store 

Needs To

CAMERON'S
3 Deliveries Daily 

10a. m., 3 p. m., 5p. m.
Orders under 1100—13c e b a rg a

W ( OIVK 8A:B OREKN STAMPS 
Phone 12S3-18S3

Complete 
Water System

For Home and Farm 
No down paym ent—36 m onths to  pay 

Pacific W ater System 
At

Permian Equipment 
Company

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE li-A
CESfiPOOUS. aapUc tanka., oooUng tow 
ers. aluah pita, sand trapa, wash raeJca 
cleaned by «acuum  D D T  tre a t
m ent. Com pany con tracts . Fully in - 
sured. Ocorge W Brana. 631 Fast t t h  

IO***—* Texas Phone 3483 or 8000.
I 
I

DR T J  INMAN. O ptom etrist, eyea 
exam ined, glaeeee fitte d  G round flonr
M cCllntlc Bldg Phone 3883___________
DAVIS Nursery fc«r children. By hour 
day or week. 1409 West K entucky 
Phone 2335-W
PERSONAL____________________4

YES— WE DO :
B uttonholes. nems*^ltcbing. belts and 
covered b u tto n s  All work guaran teed   ̂
24 bnur serTlce •

SINGER SEWING i 
M ACHINE CO

113 8 Main

322 South  Main
Phons 24M

Feed MUla

FOR REPAIR
slte r itlo n a . new construc tion , check
ing roof, foundation , doors, windows

Call 3397-W

i f  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 1«
IDEAL bedroom for ren t. Twin beds.
2 blocks from  town. Call 2809 before
3 P. M. or come come by 304 W. Ten-
neeeee.____________________________ ___
SUITABLE for men. eoutbeeat ex- 
poeure. tw in  beds, and closeta. co n 
nected bath , p rivate en trance. 1007 W
IlllnoU. Phone 2666-J._________________
NICE bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , cloee 
to  high school, m en only. P boae 9346
a fte r 3 p m . __________________________
>33 a m onth . Larga room. P iivate  en 
trance. Excellent ven tila tion . Phone
3736-W,_____________ ___________________
NICE room for single man.” con ren len t
to bualnees d istric t. Phone 278.______
QUIET bedrooms for men. n ig h t or 
week. 1204 N Main. Phone 837-J.

k itchenBACHELOR quarte re  
Man only. 3316-W.

w ith

BEDROOM for ren t. 
glrU. Phone 3406-W.

Suitab le for 2

OARAGE bedroom. 
W. K entucky.

private bath . 1103

HOUSES LT^rURNlSHED 2 t
FOUR room  u n fu rn ish ed  house. Ughta, 
w ater. Couple only. Phone 1 4 M ^ -3 . 
2 'a  mllee eou th  on H ankin highway. 
UNFUBNIBHKD 4 room  bouse, vacant 
Sept. 1. Jonee B u tane  Service. R a n 
k in  Hlway. on School Bus route.
O m C E , BU8LNEB8 PROPERTY U

OFFICES
w ith 100 to  400 square feet of 
floor apaca

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS
309 Waet Texas Phone 136
FOR LEASE. San A ng^o Taxaa—40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof OuUdlng Oa 
50x300 lot. Trackage and dock Paveo 
street. Ideal oil field supply nouae 
etc Box 1009 San Angelo. Texas. 
DOWN town brick bualm

★  FOR S A U
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

ren t 33x140 ft Phone >134 or
MISCELLANEOUS

b u l l d l ^  ^ot

FURNISHED cabin  In Ruldoso for ren t 
du ring  Septem ber. Phone 3131-W.
WANTED TO RENT 25

LOOK!
I Lswnmowers sharpened oy precision 

Phone 1488 equipm ent; also aswa filad and re-

Many people are spiling 
through want ads their

toothed

Jack Pattison
1103 N Big Spring

“ don’t wants’’ to those ''ho Hughes Welding Shop 
do want them, and who will

NICE, large bedroom, private entrance. 
w orking glrle only. 608 B. Coloredo. 
LARGE bedroom, prlvatg en trance, for -
m an. 611 N. M aflenfleld._____________
GARAGE bedroom for ren t, m en only 
303 S, W eatherford.
APARTME^ S ,  FURNISHED H ,
TORNISHED 3 room ap artm en t, p ii-  ■ 
vate bath , vacant. Sept. 1. C o u p le , 
only. No pets. Jones B utane Service.
R ankin  Hlwa>\________________________
2 room furn ished  ap a rtm en t In t h e ; 
rear. 1901 Old Lameaa Road, afte r :
8:30 p m .______________________________ j
2 room fu rn ished  ap artm en t, air con- i 
d ltloned. 2 blocks of theaters. Very ' 
reasonable. Phone 9546 afte r 5 p. m . ’ 
FURNISHED 2 room ap a rtm en t 404 
East Ind iana. Phone K31-W
APARTMENTS UNFUR.NfSHED 18

WANTED
TO

RENT .
Two to three month.3. F\ir- 
nished house. Rent to $150 
a month. Reply to

Box 838
Reporter-Telegram

GOOD USED 
ICE BOXES

From
$4.50 up to $47.50

Washing Machines 
From

$9.95 up to $89.95 

COX APPLIANCE CO.
015 W. Wall PboD9 454

ATTENTION
Jugt received shipment of fine Pon- 
doroea Pine unfiniahed fumituri In 
Mr. and Mra. cheat. Deaks, vanity 
table, book cases, cheat of drawers, 
gate leg tablea.

ANTIQUES 87
For A ntlquas of d la tln rtlo n  and 
f in s  pain tings

Vtatt

Ann's Antique Shoppe
and

PICTURE GALLERY
1605 W WaU Phone 150«
Mt^ICAL AND RADIO B

Old, Reliable 
WEMPLES 

For Reliable Pianos
PIANOS, aocordlona. aolovox. Make 
yourself or aomeone else happy by 
purchaalng a flrst-U na Ina tru m en t from  
Arm atrong A Reavea, 314 E. t th .  Odessa. 
Phone 3743 One year free tu n in g , and 
servicing K im ball. Janasen  and  Ivers 
and Pond planoe: Noble Aooordlona
H am m ond eolovox.____________________
MEDIUM alae U pright piano, for sale 
303 E. Louisiana.
F L O W E R S . S E E D S . S H R U B S  22

I Unfinished furniture fits together ! 
; into compact groupingi for a mod- j 
cm custom-built appearance. The 

[ variety of arrangement is wide | 
i heights, width, and depths, are cor-1 
; related to make arranging easy. |

pay high 
them.
HUNTING leases’

cash prices for

_____________ 6-A
2 separate  trac ts  of 4 sections each 
Lim it ten  m en to  each trac t In  Kim- 
ole C ounty near Ju n c tio n . Deer and 
tu rkey . Mrs. Weaver Baker. Phone 33, 
Box 233, J u n c t io n ___________________
L O S l A.ND KOL.VD 7
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u l d  
like to rind bornea for a num ber o> 
Dice dogs and cats The anim al aheitei
U a t IT02 E Wall _________
LOST or strayed, one toy bull dog 
brown stocking feet, red h sm ess A 
baby s pet If found, call 3962.
LÖST Male collie, brown and white 
Answers to nam e of Prince. Reward
Ca 11 1363 -W ______________________
LOST: C hain  of 5 keys w ith pair blue 
shoe* and lit tle  elephant. Call 1725-W , 
a lte r  7 :30 p m.

Acetylene and Electric W elding 
We do shop or P ortab le welding. 

C lothes line poles built, tra ilers bu ilt 
to  your sa tisfac tion  Lawn swings 
bu ilt and guaranteed.
Phone 3970 East Hlway 80

A R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me neip  you p lan  an d  o u lid  youj 
bom s— eith e r large or small

ALSO OO REPAIR WORE

Phone 3166-R
CUTBIRTB home 'au n d ry  rough dry 
wet wash sad  finish p ick-up  and de
liver 1511 S Colorado Phone 3738-W

UNFURNISHED 2 room. >30.00 3 room 
>33 00. w ith com m unity  baths 3 room 
>30.00 and 4 room >60.00 w ith private 
baths. All bills paid C hildren a l
lowed. Air Term inal T-193 Phone 
243 L. A Brunson. _______
3 room u n fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t for 
ren t. No dogs. 810 Johnson  St. Phone
3738-J._________________________________
UNFURNISHED ap a rtm en t for rent, 
1003 S ou th  Big Spring. In rear
HOUSES. FUR-MSH^ 19
4 room partially  fu rn ished  house Ideal 
for office and residence 600 N ‘A " 
2 room house furn ished . Prefer cou
ple. 1004 S. Colorado.
HOUSES, UNFURNISHED 20
UNFURNISHED house. 3 rooms and 
bath, to  couple. Apply at 405 S. J e f 
ferson
HOTEL W orth under new m anagem ent 
Special rates to  working couples. 
U l^ iR N IS H E D ^lio u se . suburban , >50 
541-W

ENGINEER and wife perm anently  lo- .  i d  - i r- . .  ^
cated with Major Oil Co. desire small A / \ C  DTI Ò 0  rUmMUrS ^ O .
u n fu rn ished  house or th ree  room a p a r t
m en t No ch ildren  or peta. Call 
Sch arb au er Hotel. Room 348 
WANTED to ren t: 4, 5. or 6 room u n - 
furnlahed house, perm anen t. R efer
ence. Lonnie Hill. M anager. F irestone 
Store, Phone 386 or room 520 Schar-
bauer ______  \
WANTED ren t or lease 40'x60' 
build ing Close in  Call or w rite: Andy 
Dolberry, 216 8 Spring—Phone 901. Ty- 
ler Texas._____________________________
DOCTOR, wife and In fa n t child  de 
alrea two bedroom fu rn ished  or u n 
fu rn ished  house or ap a rtm en t by Sep-
tem ber 1. call 3207_______________
WORKING m other desires bedroom 
and care of children . 2 and 4, in p r i
vate home. Mrs Poarch, Phone 9578
or 2163.______ _________________________
WANTED to ren t one room house 
w ith room approxim ately 20x20. ault- 
able for dancing school Phone 3472-W 
TWO perm anen t working girls desires 
by Septem ber 1, 3 room furnished 
apartm en t. Phone 1042-W afte r 5 p m 
2 or 3 bedroom un fum lahed  house, 
perm anen t employee m ajor oil com 
pany. Call 501

507 E a s t F lo rid a  
(C lo v e rd a le  H ighw ay)

P h o n e  845

FOR SALE: Hot P oint electric stove 
W estlnghouse refrigerator w ith deep 
f re e « , one yew  old. s n d j ^ n ^  w ssh- , ^qo S. M ain  
tng m achine. Inqu ire  a t 2206 W. Hollo- i 
way
ALMOST new chrom e d in e tte  su ite  I 
oak tab le  top and red leather chairs 
401 W. Parker. Phone 2835-J afte r  5.
2 bedroom suites, maple. Ume oak. D in .

NOW IN STOCK

New Supply Of 
Flower And Garden

SEED
For Fall Planting

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

Pbont 1023

FITS
R E O IS m K D  ooeksr puppte*. 3 ■um ths 
old. ebe*p. See W. O. Clark. B rssa i- 
w*y T railer Court*.
PIRB toy Foa T errier puppte*  ÜBb
N Lee, Odeeee, Texaa
POFP1E8 for eale. 111 E. W ealiliigtom
M18CCLLANtoU8

BUY OR SELL
Old wlodmUle. towere, buUdlag

materlalB. ptpa, old car*, etc
Largt 3 bal* cotton trallen for isle 

or built to order.

L. R. LOGSDON
n*7-W RanUn Boad

Windmill.' 40 ft. etaal 
galvanlaad ta n k

FOB BALE: $ ^ f t  
tower. 100 barrel
Phone 3604, Orteeee. _________________
FOB SALE: T railer hoaiee battooom . 
>100. $00 a. W eatherford._____________
LIONEL eteetiie  tra in  o 'g ice  trac k  and 
aoeeeoorlee. CaU 1007.
BEAUTY AIDS f iS
DEBUTANTE beau ty  aids.
baau tlfu l complexion. Mrs. L. D. Tow

34E1-M.
706

F o r t h a t
Tow-

C allfam U . Fbon-

HBARINO AIDS 1 P Ä

BELTONE
The W orld's Sm allest Rean&g Aid 

Aten B etterlee for All Makes
BELTONS OF MIDLAND

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 40

BICYCLES
Several rebu ilt good as new real bar 
gains Hard to  get when school s ta rts  
109 West New York Phone 2101-J

MSPORTING GOODS
13.000 bottles Bohemia Beer for sale 
a t I I  per case or 3c each—cold Prem 
lum quality. MIDLAND ICE CREAM 
STORE No 2. 703 E HIGHWAY SO 
PHONE 2463,
BUTLDING MATERIALS 52

Ing room suite, lime oak 
Mrs Preels

New 613-W

MAPLE
drawers.

suite, tw in  beds, chest of 
vanity  1011 W College. 741

USED Mmytag washer. ficceUent con- 
dltlon . Reasonable 714 W. Storey 
TOR SALE: 24 volum e set of Encyclo
pedia B n tan n tc a  w ith  3 year books 
and coupons for 7 more books. 2109
W. K entucky. Phone 3240-J.________
SLIGHTLY used 1948 Bendlx su tom atle  
W asher. >89 00. Phone 3033.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
FRESH tom atoes, peaches, and  onions 
2300 W. M ichigan Phone 1863-J.
OFFICL SUPPLIES 34
PRACTICALLY new Royal Portable 
Typewriter. Q uiet Deluxe, s u b s ta n ti
ally below list price Cash CaU Ginger 
BUllngs. 2740. day N ight—3T72-W
IIVESTOCR, SUPPLIES 37
P O â SALE P ain t pony and saddle 
>130.00 for bo th  Phone 48 or 1269-W 
FOR SALE: G entle saddle horse. Come 
ou t and try  him . Phone 679.

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION ?-A
•  FIRST GRADE
• KINDERGARTEND AND
• NURSERY SCHOOL

Are the  th ree  dep artm en ts  of
PROGRESSIVE TINY 

TOT ART SCHOOL 
CaU 798 and ask questions of the 

owner and operator 
MRS W M THOMPSON 

B S Degree P erm anen t Texas S tate  
Teaching C ertificate.

Good Positions
Fnr the  B uslaess-tra lned  

Fall term  opens Septem ber 6th 
Enroll Now

DAY A.ND NIGHT SCHOOL

- Wh11
iO'S WHC FOR SERVICE CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 

---- BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

■ABSTRACTS 1 DIRT. SAND GRAVEL 1 CAR RENTAL ICAR RE.VTAL 1 SEWING MACHINES

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracts Carefuuy and 

Correctly Drawn
OPERATED BYI I . |-a /ewe . . | T  1 D 2

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbnne r t

D A / SCHOOL FOR LITTLE 
CHILDREN 

Vivian A rm ont'rout 
K indergarten  

C urricu lum  for 5 and 6 
Tears old

PHONE 1891-J
1405 W K entucky

CANASTA In stru c tio n s  for beginners 
Phone for a fte rnoon  and n igh t ap p o in t
m ents. >100 per person. Telephone
2876-J.__________________ ______________
ENROLL now for Fall piano classes. 
A dult beginners accepted. Call 2311-J 
Mrs Jo h n  Norris.
HELP WANTED. FEMALE 8

WANTED CASHIER
Lady

Ages 18-34 

Apply In person.

Tower Theater
SALESLADIES: We need two ladles to 
dem onstra te  and  sell one of tb s  most 
com plete lines of nationally  adver
tised  appliances on th e  m arket. We 
have an  excellent oppo rtu n ity  to  de
velop and  we are convinced th a t  the 
rig h t ladles can  m ake th is  a th rilling  
an d  luc ra tive  business for them selves 
See us a t  once: Electric Appliance Ser
vice Co.. 103 N orth  Pecos St. NO
PHONE CALLS._______________________
WANTED by C onsulting  Petro leum  E n
gineers and Geologist. Settled, exper
ienced. s ta tis tica l typists, some dic
ta tio n  desirable, b u t no t essential. S al
ary com m ensurate w ith  ab ility  but 
m u>t be experienced 40 hour week 
Apply Preetag  Building. 223 8. Big
Spring.________________________________
WANTED- Nurae, g raduate  or u n d e r
graduate. S tan to n  M emorial Hospital.
S tan to n , Texas._______________________
WANTED- experienced waitresses. Full 
tim e and  p art Ums M idland C ountry
C lub _____________________________
WANTED: Typist. 3 day week. Apply
310 W llklnaon-Foster B uild ing ___
WANTED. Expert seam stress. Tele- 
pbone 3887. 403 W. Wall.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
AU Abstract* Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

TOP SOIL
Best 111 Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbnne Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbnns 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Qectnc Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractor* 
Piactical and decorative .igbMng 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer- 
clai and Residential purposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

108 S Lioraln* Phone 236

AIR CONDITIONERS FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Float Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FUR HENl BV UUOR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co
2U6 S Main Phone 1633

HELP WANTED. MALE_________9
SALESMAN: For a real fu tu re  selling 
one of th e  leading nationally  adver
tised  Unes. We need a m an who had 
ra th e r  build  for th e  fu tu re  th a n  loaf 
today. If  you are laxy. Insincere or 
afra id  to  m eet th e  public d o n 't waste 
ou r tlxna or your* B ut if you a r * 
w illing to  work and  th in k  you can 
sell th e n  see us now. We will tra in  
you. ELECTRIC APPLIANCE SERVICE 
COMPANY. 103 N orth  Pecos S treet. NO 
PHONE CALLS

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8  T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S ' 
CABINET SHOP

Spedailzes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and bAW PILINO 
W* do sash and  door work.

310 St Dallas Phon« 36B

HOME DECORATIONS__________

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667 W 410 Watson St
S U P  COVERS. DRAPEB, BEDSPREADS
Drapery shop. We sell m ateria ls or 
m ake up yours. G ertrude O tho and 
Mrs. W. B. F rank lin . 1019 W. Wall. 
Phone 491.

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linjleum — Hubtei ITit 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahlng 
Francl* M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Pbon* 3779

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING
All Work Cash
See FOSTER
P bons 2790-w-1

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

WE REPAIR
All Make* Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Slnget Expert tu n a -u p  yuui Ssw 
Ing M achine Reasnnabl* (Jbargea Ba- 
tlm ates fum tahed  In advano* Oal) rnu j

PAINTING, PAPERING

PAPER, PAINTING 
TEXTONING
WORK GUARANTEED

F. S. SANDERS
303

PHONE 3138-J 
B UAINDEN LANB

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR dKJLLED 8ERV1C1 
DEPARFMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAJLRINa 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radloe 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP *  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W CaUfnmla Phone 1453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It

Llesnaad for two-way sarvie«

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

Bud U adsay

401 >,k 8 M anenfleldreolONB 3793
Herb Baladin

MONEY TO LOAN IMONEY TO LOAN

LOANS Automobile 
Furniture 
Appliances

QUICK, CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE

CENTRAL 'FINANCE COM PANY  
now. Wall Phon« 3979

EXPERT re-fin ish er and cab ine t m an 
w anted. P erm an en t Job for r ig h t m an 
Apply B tanford  F u rn itu re  Com pany
123 N. C o lo rado .______________________
D18TRIBUTOR ^o r Odeasa and  Mld- 
laod. Will tak e  14000 to  handle. Pepal- 
Cola B o ttling  Co. Pecos. Texas.
AGENtä, SALESMEN 1«
d iä t  BIB UTO RS s ta r tin g  In February 
w ith  81JOO Invested In our equ ipm ent 
are o c ttln g  $800 per m onth . Borne 
te rr ito ry  s till open. H inson and  Co. 
R ichm ond. Ind iana.
h it o a t io n s  w a n t ed .
rCMAl-E 13
NURSINO. p refer O B esses Make 
your d a te  w ith  me. so I can arrangs 
to  U ke care of you. Call 822-J.

CONTRACTORS
BULLDOZERS For clsarm g and  level

ing lota and  acreaga 
ORAUUNE8 Pnr baaem ent axeavatlon 

surface tanka, and tUoa 
AIR COMPRB88OB0 For d m iln g  

b lasting  eeptto tanka, pipe Unea. 
dltcbe* and pavem ent breaker work

FredM Burleson & Son
OONTRACTORS

1101 S outh  M anenfleld Phone 3411

TYPINQ. s tencil cu ttin g , proof read-
I g Call 3710-W a f te r  6 _________
BRINO your Iron ing  to  70f~N L w alne
MISCBXANEOUa MtBVlCE 14-A

George's Grocery & 
Market

Satisfied customers is our motto 
ocMfipicu itoek of supis grocery«, 

and meats 
o m  w m iM T S

Eost Hiway'80
«4

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR
Ploora O nvew aya SMewalka. Pound*- 
ttnne—Call ua for tree aatlm ataa. 

LEATON BROS
Phone 2319 6BT 8  Big « p tln s

M AND W CONSTRUCTION CO
newG rading and  levallng yarda, 

equ lpm an t for plowing amai 
Call TnoD M anning WS4-W

COR8ETIERË

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Look B etter—Peel B ette rl 

Have a Bpenoer Body an d  Braaat enp- 
port dealgned. cu t. and  m ade lu s t  fat 
you! Pbnns now for a Free Flgnr*

MRS. OLA BOLES
m e  W. Wall F bon*  384 i.J

MATTRE88 RENOVATING______

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws hav# m attresses of all tyjMe and 
alae* Box aprtngs to  m atch  HoUywood 
beds, all alaaa RnUaway bads and  m at- 
treascs W# will convert your old m at- 
t r esa In to  a nice, fluffy Innarsprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES

For
Prom pt. Efflolant

R A D I O
•arv toe and  Rapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
$19 R nrtb Main Fbon* 197$

All Wmk O uaran teed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom  B ulld lns 

Radio Bervlo*

120 E. KENTUCKY
For P ickup and  Oellvery

Call 3512

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Servlcg

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—$2.00 DAY 

AEROMOTTVB SERVICE OO 
Phons 3634 Box 1167

RUG CLEANING

Rugs and Upholstery
B eautifully C leaned—1 day Service 
WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 

MB BAUKNTOHT
«XI * Main Phone 1482

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

CESSPOOL and septic tan k  cleaning 
fully tna-ured com pany co n trac ts  ava il
able Cal) collect. Dewey B Johnson. 
Public H ealth  and S an ita tion . Odessa 
T tzaa—6704

You, too, can caih in on the 
profits by advertising your mcr- 
chandlae in our classified section. 
Our service is as close as your 
telephone. Call 3000 for Clas
sified.

DONT DELAY -  CALL TODAYI

Singer Sewing Center
IIS 8 Main Phone I486

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For M achines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 3433-J 303 B Florida

SELL n  WITH A CLASSIFIED I 
Put your 'don't wants' before the 

public, and youU see how many peo
ple do want your surplus ttema— 
and are willing to pay CASH.

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PLENTY eoftenera available now on 
ren ta l basla Call 1893 SOFT WSTEB 
SERVICE. MldUnd. Texa*

USED FUR.VrrURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 a  Main Phono 3628

Ne f and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes apd Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus 
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu m ltu r*  at all Klndr 
FRA VLB MATLCXSE

200 8 0 UTB MAIN PHUNB (483

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed fu m ltu r* £  clo th ing  and mlacal- 
lanaoua Item s Buy. seU. trad*  or pawn 
313 B WaU Phone 110

VACUUM CLEANERS I VACUUM CLEANERS

M A K E S  VACUUM CLEANERS
Ber rlcod for patrons of reza* Eloctrlo Co to 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R.PJd and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eei-rice your cleaner eo it runs like new.

PRE-OWNED C LEA N ER S_______________ $19.50 up
Ail Makes, tome nearly new, guarantaed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited time $49.95 

SEE THE W ALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby*!, O K Premier In Tank and Uprighta 

Get a bigger trade-th on either new or used cleaner 
or a better repair Job .'or leea 

WHY PAY CARRYING CHAROB8T

G . B L A I N  LUSE Phon« 2500

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

AND BOX SPRINGS
TO MATCH

U bera i T rsd s-In  On Old MattiwM

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S ou th  Main P bnns 1545

PAINTDfO PAPKRINQ
FOR roOB > 

latartflv OaontauuR. 
Papartnt. PainUng 

and laxwm*
Taara BaUsfaetnry Barvic* 

Cal)
J. F KISER

S4«l-W
u e $  « p n n e

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 y«ara szpanane»

BEAUCHAMP'S
Fbon* BM l i e  Nfwtb Mala

Refrigerator Service 

Coffey Appliance Co.
21* w.iftb Mala__________ Fbna» IST*

Refrigerator Service
sa y  typ* * r  mndai

eu Wail Pboa* am
m«b> Fhoaa iew-j.4

New 1949 Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaner

Floor Follshar 

Balsa s a d  Bwvice BuppUaa

J. F. Adkins
1211 M eXsnals 

F hoaa aeoe or $«17-J

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THZ ONLY AUTBORIZXD 
Kirby distributor In 

thlB territory
SalBB and SBirloe oa ail maker 

Balae and 8«rrie«
C. C. Sides

403 8 Malo 
prONX MtS or 2940 

Bor OSS . MldlRDd

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone M88.

CASH-NO RETURNS

Birch Slab Doors 
$12.25 Up

Gum Slab Doors 
$11.00 Up

Fir Slab Doors 
$8.50 Up

2 Panel Doors 
2-0, 2-6, 2-8 

$7.00 and $7.50
Screen Doors 

$6.50 Up
24x24 2 light Windows 
W ith Frame-$10.00
24x14-16, 2 Light 

/  Windows in Frame 
$9.00

0. S. Door Frames
$ 8.00

I. S. Door Jambs 
$2.25

3 /4 "  Channel Iron 
in quantity ....3 1 /2c

Celo Siding 
in quantity ....7 1 /2c
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cab
inets, Metal Louvers, Windows, 
Screens. Hardware, Paints, 
Nails, Composition Shingles, 
Cement and Sheetrock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (1r  alley) 
PHONE 820

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RED OEDAR BRINULES
No I—IS" ...................... S10J6 Far 8q
No 5—t r  ............................$ CJ3 Tm  a*

ABFHALT 8H1NOLB8 
llO-Lb Bauar* B u tt $8 23 F«r S*

No 1—AL Oolni*
OTF8UM WALLBOARD

*■" 4xa ........................ t4Z3 per squar*
■i’’ 4x8 .............................84JO par squar*

FLTWOOD
4x8 la ta r lo r  BIB l ie  oet *q f t

*4" 4x8 IntsrWir 818 34e per aq f t
LUkOER

OlmansloB. as lew as 16.93 par 100 Bq 
Ft
Sidina. as low as 813J3 per lOO Bq F t 
S baatblng. as low as 87 83 p«r 100 
8q Ft
Flooring — Faneing — Rnocty F in a -  

C este rm ateb —C aratdlng—Finish  
FORTLAND CEIfENT
‘Pay Cash and  Bav*'

CHAMBERS, INC.
Colorado Jk Front Phong 367

BUILDING I0ATKRIAL8_______ Q

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADES AND 

OUR PRICKS
Klin Drlsd Biding. SPIB Orad* Ho.

2 ---------------------------------------------------------- Ite B Ft.KUn Dry Siding. BFIB Orad* O
---------------------------------14c B Ft

KUn Dry Biding. BFIB Orad* CAB
B r t ----------------------------------------------------IBe B. F t

Oak Flooring. No. 3 Common_Be B Ft.
Oak Flooring. No. 1 Ootnmoa_15e B Ft.2x4’*, Long lengths _____ g>*c B Ft.
Dry Bhsattng_____________7c B Ft
Shaatrock. «%"__________ 4»»e B Ft.
Bcraan Door*. Wblt* Fin* .... ggJS
KC Door*. White F in*_______ gllJO
Badrootn Doors, W.F. — — — gg.OO
ClOtet Door*. W F ........ .........   Ogee
Kwlkaet Locks. Entrane* ____—OS-M
Bedroom and Bath Locks - ............- . .  81.ee
Passage and Choaet Locks ----  $1J0

ANTHONT'B PAlKTa
Ootalde W hite__________ J3.-7S gal
Red Bam Paint ..........  _J2Je gal.
Amartean Aluminum _____ g3JS gal.
3,000 ft. 3x12. 10 to 94 ft. long oak
timbar. Bultabl* for oil rigs.
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
laoe E Highway gO Fhon* 3300

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans

SEE us FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FHONB 3010 
1700 S W FRONT 

on South tide of raUroecL

800 sq
roofing 
2303 W

ft w hite pin* sub-flooring or 
1x6 and  ixg, 3c sq f t  1044-J,
College.

i t  FINANCIAL

VENETIAN BLINDS
BIlDdS

C ustom -m ade—8 to  3 day BarvM* 
Term s Can Be iteranM d 

8HUR-R-FIT VENBTrtAN 
BUND MFO OO

900 N W aattaerfnrd Fbona 9831

WATER WELL8-MRVICB

H(X5VER CLEANERS
MO sad  r a a t  I tp e
HOOVER

%atRurtaad Baiaa- Bern e t

RAY STANDLEY

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Servict

BALES ADd SXFVICB
Johnaow J*i Fumpe and Praaaur* 
Byatedaa tar Rncnea. Dairtas and

1904
Forpnem, Fh 

MB Rnrtk A M

BROCK'S
Water Wall OrUUng

Bxparlencad. Oepeadabte. and Putty 
tnaarsd Pumpa tf daalrid

W. B. (B ILy  BROCK
100 a . Inhdadd 4 - •MB'W

A NEW EASY WAY 
TO BEAUTIFY YOUR WALLS

CONGOWALL
Amazingly Inexpensive 

Easy to Install 
Also Metal Trim

S T O R E Y
FLOOR COVERING 

COMPANY
402 8. Main Phone 2940

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIEg 17

Payne Construction 
Company

Breckenridge, Texas 
FOR SALE

I CouBisting of C aterpillar, DO trac to r 
I a-lth hydrau lic doaer and  pick-up 
I truck. E quipm ent for thr** ro ustabou t 

crewi consisting  of th ree  p ick-up  
! trucks, ta n k  truck , concrete m ixer and 
' tools. Lease on m odem  office and  four 
; room Uvlnx quarter*  Buslnesa la la  
. operation  w ith  fu ll peraonnel an d  'will 

probably co n tin u e  w ith  buyer. Frloe 
leas th a n  trac to r  and doeer alone 
should  sell for. Reason for aclllng: p re
fer operation  only near W ichita Pall*  
Fhone 3-3334. Mra. Payna, W ichita  
Falla. Texaa.

A BARGAIN
30 cabins 23 slnglas. I doublaa. • 
k ltehanettea, ail a lr-oondltlnoed  Ail 
have garages and  tile  bath s Boom to 
build  10 mor* cab ins WU) aoeoouno- 
d a te  00 guests Located on two aer** 
fin* land Highway $0 T he beet tm n  
east to  waat InMde city  llratta Fort 
W orth a t  3831 Cam p Bowie MvCL Bee 
Mr Oavls. 3831 Cam p Bowl* 8)vd

FOR LEASE ON 
NORTH SIDE .

Grocery store with living quar
ters in rear. Get information at

1010 N. LORAINE

FOR SALE: wholaaala gasoline busi
ness hand ling  m ajor p roducts, oon- 
alata of warehouse, storage tanka, two 
fUUng ata tlons and resldenoc. a n d  
equ ipm ent in th re e  non-ow ned s ta 
tions E quipm ent for around  123 farm  
aooounu  OooO delivery truck  w ith 3 
co m p artm en u . 1,301 gallon tank . J. A. 
Wallace. Jr., owner San Saba, Texaa. 
BUSINESS and Home—lAodem groc«ry, 
m arket, filling  s ta tio n  and  m odem  
four room  house, all iiaa been recently  
reconditioned. Below rep lacem ent cost. 
Located six mllee east of Anaon on  
Highway N* ISO. (F unston ) D an's
Place. Phone Anson. 3968. Term s_____
PAC7KAOZ liquor atore. Well located, 
well know n. You can look a t th e  
books and know It la w orth th*  piic* 
askad. Low overbaad. Soutbw eat 
R ealty Com pany, Box 907, Hot Spiinga.
New Maxlco.___________________________
PLAZA Beauty Shoppe—Well es tab lish 
ed bualnea* for aal*. beat location tn  
town. Reason for aelllng on account of 
hea lth . W iiU  or see owners. 400 Msdn 
PlsLxa. phone 90. New Braunfels. Texas. 
FOB SALE by owner, one of tb s  beet 
m odem  grocery storee on th e  plains. 
Doing large volume of bualnees Owner 
selling because of Ul hea lth  J  C.
Casey, W hlteface, Texaa Box 725 __
EXCELLENT gold placer p roperty  Also 
proven kxle-gold m ine Report by n a 
tionally-Itnow n engineer Oeorge M. 
Bowman. C o u n t y  B u p e iin ten d an t 
Scboola. Elk Park. N orth  Carolina.
A <X>MFLETE welding and titackam ith 
shop for sale, doing a good buslneas in 
M l ^ n d .  Texas. Anyone Interested, 
call 3277-W afte r 6;30 p m

Laundry tor sale la  
Tntn Bnua-

RELP-TTR-8ELP 
S tan to n  a t  bargain prtee 
ton  U nit one, Peota Texas

it AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE 41>

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

O ct your rattttarelB s steal, c u t aac  
b e a t to  n t  your Jok a t  tbaaa prieaa: 

1/8" 3<«a pee noaei f t  
l/T "  tV to  per UneaJ ft 
S/g" 8t«e per lineal ft. 

immediate daMvmy frnm Midland etoek
Ogbam Steel And 
Supply Campany

FhODe 98M U ll «  R Pn»> dt

Generol M ill W ark
sriadno anna eanMUm 

MHl Work OH

Abell • McHorgue 
Lumber Ca., Ltd.

COME DOWN OUR WAY- 
TRADE YOUR WAY!

194S Dodge 4 door; radio, hea ter and  
sunvlanr.
1940 Lincoln CotmopoM tan: radio, h e a t
er. overdrive, for th e  price of lig h t 
car.
1040 Dodge 4 door. A really nice car. 
Priced light.
1947 Chevrolet 3 door, radio, heater, 
seati covert

AUTO LOANS
R efinance your praeent ear and  reduae 
your p ay m en u
Quick, e o a n d e n tla i eourtenue aarv-
lea.
Ask ab o u t o u t lay away p lan  

WE WRITE POUO (NSURANCB

Conner Investment Co.
206 £  WaiJ P b o o e  1F7I

1947-4 dom  black C b e v r^ i t  
w hite  sidewall Urea, radio, boater. 
Fricad lig h t for qu ick  aale. Ja ck  
Thom paon. W aatera 34otel a f te r  3 J g  
F M.____________
FOB a S teal ***'* **“ -*• *•*]—  *-j-n~ 
e t te  fully equlppad 1 ow ner car. m a a  
Ilk* new Can b* ae* a t  1109 B nuth  
Big Spring pr oal) 9M9-J
FOR RALB. W ot a  oar. not~T  'acooter. 
no t supannan . i ts  a  aao tcre tte  Toui* 
w ant It, tf  yon see It. IM R  Wau.
DO you o ssd  ebaap  traa ap o rta tlo B t *9t 
4-door F tym outh . 979. r e o n c  499 o r 
998 B. FaR aaytvsala. 
r o i l  BALK M i  Llnomn

anodtttna Ptma* lU  8

19<7 Chevrolat H aethn* Aero 
Low mileage In A-1 11M

Uke

IBM Oborreiet
3947-J.

■Ñür
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*  THE H O M E, TAILORED T O  FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN TO DAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
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H C R i
SAM w a t t s SM ka

TOOAk ITA R TtNO  *T  A  P. M .
.|MA M W tt
:IS KLMCK OAV18 ABC
:M COUNTERSPY ABC
:M HI NEIGHBOR
IS «TARS OVER TEXAS 
J 4  PROUDLY WE HAIL 
M  MUSIC BY MARTIN
;IS TIN PAN ALLEY 
:M INTERVIEW TSN
:M DETROIT SYMPHONY
;M MUSIC
;U  THIS RHYTHMIC AGE
M  NEWS o r  TOMORROW ABC
;1S AOE BASEL ABC
JS NIGHTMARE
:2$ NEWS
:M SION o r r

TOMORROW

:M ON THE PARM FRONT
:M MARTIN AGRONSK> ABC
1» TOP O’ THE MORNING
:2S BASEBALL RECAP
:M TSN NEWS ESN
45 INTERLUDE

PAULINE FREDERICK ABC
:M BRRARPAST CLUB ABC
;M MY TRUE STORY ABC
25 BETTY CROCKER ABC
;45 BETTY Ai BOB
:M NEWS
B5 TURNTABLE TE-RACE
:15 TEXAS WRANGLER
:M TED MALONE ABC
45 BING SINGS
M  LISTEN TO THIS ABC
:M MEET THE BAND
45 THE OLD CORRAL
;M BAUKHAGE TALKING ABC
;15 NEWS
:M MR. PAYMASTER TSN
;45 SIESTA SERENADE I
M 55# ROUNDUP |
:15 ORGAN .MUSIC 
:I# BRIDE A GKOU.M ABC
:M LADIES BE SEATED ABC
:3# ADD A LINE '  ABC

PARADE OP BANDS 
SPANISH SERENADE 
ELEANOR A ANNE ROOSE
VELT ABC

3:45 MELODIES TO REMEMBER
4:M CONCERT MASTER {
4:3# VOICE OF THE AR.MY
4:45 SPOTLIGHTS ON MUSIC 
4:55 RANDALL RAY
I:M  CHALLENGE OP THB YU

KON ABC
5:3# ADVE.NTURES OP JOHNNY

LCJACK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS
Csdllltc 6?" Sedan. Ra

dio, plastic seat covers, heater, 
etc. 9,000 actual miles. ] 5 0  
Just like new.

 ̂ Chevrolet 4-dr., C ] Q 9 5  
fully equipped.

1947 Dodge 4-door. ^ 1 3 2 5  
Radio and heater.

1941 Dodge 4-door, S695 
heater, very clean.

1946 $1095fully equipped.

1948 Dodge 4-door, heater and 
seat covers. 8,000 i  ] 7 2 5
actual miles.

1 9 4 7 Plymouth 3-door. Radio, 
heater, and plastic $  1 1 9 5  
seat covers. Very clean.

1940 rv.. . - Hi ,4Dodge 4-door. Radio and 
heater, very good car. $525

3*5K

It's Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When You Use The Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.

CLASSIFIED DiSPL-AT

T ILE
For bathroom , w ant and floo rs t to r t  
(roB ta Draintx>arda a tp e c la lt;

34 yeara ezpartanc*

D. J. CA LLA W A Y
M09 a. BIO SPRING
Phone 3556

Immediate delivery on any model.
New trucks and pickups.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH  

200 South Loraine Phone 900

FORD USED CAR PRICES

Alt Cars Must Go By The End of The Month 
Come Early For The Bargains

L O M A
L I N D A

2 BEDROOM FHA-GI 
100% LOANS

• Choice of Floor Plans
• Concrete Drives and Walks
• Paved Streets
• All City UUlitiei

$7300 to $7700 
$195 DOWN

Non Veteran
$ 1000 Down

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 238 or 3924

W. F. Chestnut's 
Agency

We will be closed from 
August 23rd to August 
30th.

Thank You

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

Frame, corner lot. 3 rooms, with 
double garage and storage room, 
large 3 room apartment, this home 
la very cleverly arranged—12,700.00 
down, balance monthly—apartment 
will make the monthly payments—
West End ..........  114,000.00• • •
Brick veneer In Grafaland—3 bed
rooms, two baths, den finished in 
knotty pine, double garage—thu 
house over 1800 square feet of 
floor space ............ $3,800.00 down

• • B
Small 3 bedroom frame house— 
West Storey—paved street, close to 
schools ...........................  $10,300.00.

• • •
Suburban—3 bedrooms, den with 
fireplace, central heating, two baths 
large living room, large dining 
room, separate apartment, double 
garage, 3 acres, two wells with 
pumps—shown by appomtment on
ly. B • •
Three bedrooms, all rooms nice 
sized. Immediate possession, North
west part of town, minimum down 
payment—about 1350 square feet 
of floor space .................. $11,500.00

B B B

Nice 3 rooms and bath. South side. 
140 on E. Florida—paved, garage, 
good condition—priced to sell Im

, mediately ..... .................... $3,975.00• • •
Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms on 5 acres 
San .Angelo Highway ........$8 500.00.

• • B
Brick veneer—Andrews Highway. 6 

j rooms, large living room, tile bath, 
attached garage, large living room
with fireplace $13,500.00

• • •
Maiden Lane—practically new two 
bedroom F. H A house . $7,450.00

• • •
Two bedroom tile home, verj’ nice 

I  Cowden addition—immediate pos- 
sc.s.sion $10,000.00

INSURANCE and LOANS 
212 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1337

Doing easily what others find dif
ficult is talent.
Doing what la impoaslble for talent 
is genius.

SEE

C.LCunningham
Builder and Developer

42
NEW  HOMES

Each Design is 
Different

Individuality in Each 
Home

See R. C. Maxson your 
Real Estate Man

2000 North Edwards
Phone 3924

LATE SUMMER BARGAINS, GET 
YOUR MONEY S WORTH.

2504 W CoUegc N»w 5 room fram e 
home, a ttach ad  aarag*. PHA loan or
100% OI

**Gaeaa what I faaiad In The 
Keportar - Telcfram Claasified 
Ada far Jonlar—a Ucycle*'

HOUSES POR SALE 33

3 lorelT m odern 
110.000 to  113.000. 
loans aTaUabl*.

suburban  hornea. 
CoDvenUonal or OI

S uburban 3 bedroom stucco Oeer l.TOO 
square feet Priced to aell tmmedlatelT

I
I SuDorbao home located Hlllcreet Acres 
' 2 oedronma detached garage. 2 'j  aerea 
exclualee neighborhood, will carry lOOSt 

: GI loan.

I

WEATHEBSTBIP
and SASH BALANCES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Phans 3124-J Phone 1539-J

CompUtf 
Insurance Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

end 
LOANS

MIDLAND
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
ITT Tower Bldg. Phone 114

1 9 4 6

Ford panel.
New paint .......... $695 1940 4-door sedan ... $495

Chevrolet 10*1 Ì 939 coup>e .............. $295
pick-up. Very 
good shape $795

1939 coupe ........... $200
International 
1 ton pick-up . . $695 ] 938 Studebaker

4-door ............. $125

W. G. Chesnut REAL ESTATE
Phone 2757 201 E»al Wall St

Gabe Massey DOLLARS
AND

bENSE'

Bob Ebelmg
Heve your dollars buy a home th a t 
M)U C.1 I1 afford Why pay ren t In a 
$3000 house and then  try to buy a 
no.000 house? Inveit your aavlng* In 
a home th a t  can be paid out In t

num ber of propoeed new noiiaee in 
OI , of t.hree developm ente Cowden 
Addition South  Park Addition. Park 
Lee Piece Addition

303 W Maiden Lane New 3 bedrooms 
I ring roitm dining nxiro and Kitchen 

A ttained garage wall furnace Ownei 
«acnflrlng a t II 1.000 Excellent loan 
m m edlate poeeeeelon

Check With

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy

Tlirec bedroom frame dwelling with 
concrete patio Fenced back yard, 
attached garage.

Three bedroom brick veneer home 
located in North Park Hill Cor
ner lot 103x140 ft.

New Perma-Stone six room and 
bath located on Cloverdale Road 
A beautiful sub-urban home.

Two bedroom stucco located in 
West on comer lot. Completely re
decorated. Carpeted wall to wall 
in living room.

We need 2 and 3 bedroom houses 
for immediate sale.

INQUIRE ABOUl CUR 
FAMILY GRGUP

P O L I O
Policy Today Be Protected.

T E. NEELY

Boy Scout Council 
O fic io  Is Attending 
Region Nine Meeting

Executives and field men Irani tba 
Buffalo Trail Council, Boy Scouts 
of America, arc in Albuquerque. N.

thii week attending a meeting 
of Boy Scout officialx from Region 
Nine.

The ccmference began wrHh reg
istration Sunday and will continue 
through Pnday. A banquet Ptidey 
night will bring the affair to a 
close.

Those attending fraoa Um Buffalo 
Trail Council are: P. V. Thoraon, 
executive from Midland; H. D. Nor
ris, assistant execuüve. Sweet
water; and field men S. G. Painter, 
Odessa, Rex Palmer, Pecos; X E. 
Mullins. Snyder, and Jimmie Hale, 
Big Spring.

The group will return Saturday.

Iroon Rancher Hoods 
Rombouillet Breeders

SALT LAKE CITY — Leo 
Richardson of Irman. Texas, wag 
elected president of the Amencan 
Rambouillet Sheep Breeders Asso
ciation Monday night.

I He was named to succeed W'. C. 
¡Olsen of Mt. Pleasant. Utah, at ihe 
oreanization'.'- 61st annual 
held in conjunction with the na- 

I tional ram sale here.
R O. Sheffield of San Angelo, 

Texa. ,̂ was chosen a director.

•MIDLAVDERS ATTEND 
' m e e t i n g  in MEXICO

Four Midland representatives of 
State Re.seme Life Insurance Com- 

, p.iny left Tuesday to attend their 
company's annual agency convention 
in Monterrey, Mexico, 

j By outstanding performance In 
their busine.'-.s. these men have won 

 ̂an all expen.se paid trip to the six 
day convention.

The Midland group attending the 
conference includes Mr. and Mrs. 

j W. F. Chesnui. Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
' Stuart. Mr and Mrs. Gabe Mas- 
.sey and Robert Ebelmg.

PRESIDENT AROSEMENA 
OF PANAMA DIES TUESDAY 

PANAMA. PANAMA —-J».— Pre.M- 
I dent Dorrungo Diaz .^m.«;emena. 74, 
of Panama died Tue.sday.

In failing health for several 
months. Diaz obtained a .six month# 
leave of absence from his post on 

; July 28. Tlie first vice president. 
Dr. Daniel Channis, Jr., was sworn 

1 in at that time as actmg chief exe
cutive.

VETERANS
:ooo0 LOAD'S

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
■Torwart With Midland*

ELECTRICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Phon« 117 219 S. Lorwine

] 9 4 3  f^^dmastcj Buick Dyna- 
flow. 4-door sedan This 
car has 12,000 actual 
miles, maroon finish

lQ z l7  Model Buick Special four 
door sedan. Thi. car has 
equipment tires, very low 
mileage, priced to sell.

] 9 4 9  Cadillac 4 door sedan 
fully equipped 9,000 miles.

1 9 4 7  4 door Special
deluxe .sedan This car Is 
like new

1 948 Plymouth station wagon 
fully equippicd. Low mile
age

Elder Chevrolet Co
NEW

TOP0^ A
CLLCiKiC
ADDING
MACHINE
«% 41 I • X

BOB PINE

W Mhawri

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

TRUCKS FOR SALE '67 TKAILERS 68
1941 Ford ««daD delivery New m otor- 
p a lm  Perfect cnndltlnn  Pbnna 823 
or 1255
rRAILERS FOR SALE ”6*
STEEL tra ile r  for eaie. 405 E. Malden 
Lane.

194S S tudebaker iteel dum p truck. First 
class condUli'n. Ready to  go Terms 
or all! trade for late model car. 211 
E Texes Phone Jamee, 939__________
FOR SALE: two wheel, all eteel tra iler 
excellent condition  Call 3583 or 1800-R

★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

NEW HOMES
•jndet ConstructiQP m

Cowden Additifjn
e All city  u tililie .- •  ‘.e jiu c k  off 
o a v e n ie ij ' •  i  o ed ro o m s •  H a rd 
wood floors e 50 (KXl 8 i  U 'lo o r 
'urn,<i f • Put and Sh' Wei
e S h u U e r.' e D e ta c n e a  ga-ac»  
w ith  o v erh e ad  d o o rs  •  rp x to n e

J. W. STONE
I "Stone Builds Better Hom es"

I GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
and REPAIR 

' 1500 N Big Spring PH

$500 Down 
Good Business Lots 

$30 Monthly
I These are the best buys in Mid- 
I land today, every lot on pavement. 
I excellent businesses on both sides, 
j and heavy traffic on the front.
1 Two bedroom stucco we.st of town.
1 $11,950.
!

John Greany
I Phone 3956
j 104 South Colorado

Oppoalt« Midland Tower

short term

Can you beat these prices’’

3 room», bath, on sou th  side a t $1900

2 rooms with fu rn itu re , new stove 
good electric box. the desl $2250

4 rooms new bath  fixtures. North
Dallas S treet ...................................... $3250

3 room suicco. bath  snd  garage wltn
,1 pretty  Iswn. fenced in ...............$4050
3 rooms, bath , on North Main .14600
4 rooms bath. 90x140 lot on the  north
edge of town ...................................... $4995
2 bedroom home, p len ty  of bu llt-ln  
c Insets, etc On North Lorain* . .$8000 j

LEONARD H. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE

201 East Wall Phone 2'757 ;
Home phone 3788-J j

I «15 Wast Taxa*
If on aiuw er call SMI 3038-J or 3968

Pbnne rr.M F b o n #  1830

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

FAR.MS FOR SALE 7$

For Sale

FOR SALE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

B E E R
5< — Per Boftle Cold.

Cans - $3.40 - $3.80 
Per Case.

Bottles - Pdbst, Schlitz,
Etc. -----  $2.75 - $3 50.
Six cold cans or bottles
-------------------------------------  9 5 c

MIDLAND 
ICE CREAM 
STORE No. 2

West Indiana
Comer lot, separate garage. 2 
bedroom home, with new roof. 
Fenced yard. $6930.00. $2000.00
cash, balance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

HOUSES FOR SALE 75
FOR SALE by ow ner: S tucco house on 
corner lot, d o te  In. 8 rooms. 2 bsths. 
double garage, nice home for family 
or good re n t property. Reaeonable 
price See th is  house a t 111 W. Penn-
sylvanls.___________  _________________ \
2 bedroom frame. PH> bu ilt, rloae to  
schools Priced for quick sale Call E d
die Conner. 1373 or 1888______________  |
SIX room house. Lot 230 wlds. 313  ̂
long, on West Ohio. Priced for quick 
sale. Phone 3613-J 
DUPLEX S t  805 N orth F o rt W orth over 
■ a fu rn ished  Phone 3885 Monday
th rough  S aturday

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CL-\8SIFIED”“DièP'LAt"

7*S B. Hwy. Phone $465

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

ludw«is«r, Pobsf, Schlits 
Bottles . . . $3.65
Poorl, Grand Prisa 
lottU f . . $3.00

Falstaff,
 ̂ i ottla i . . , $3.25 

AO Can l o a r . . .  $3.t5  
é  com of ofiy brand $1.00

HAIBT HEDGES
307 N. MIo m I*  Tfc. 9520

7 BOOH HOUSE
Mui^ be moved 
immediately.

FOR SALE 
to b« movtd

Phone 788

’ 10  Down ’ 10  Monthly
Bays A Close-h Lot In

KELVIEW HEIGHTS
Overlooking Midlond's Skyline, nice, high ond cool, and 
yot cio$o-in to Midlond'i downtown business district. Also 
cloM to schools ond churches. AH lots 60x140, seme lorg- 
er. Deep soil ond shollow woter. Yours to build on, or im
prove, soon es you moke first down payment. Lots priced 
$269 to $469, rasidantiol. Lets going for business, $500 
fo $650. Salesman on oddition every doy until dork. See 
these lots.

Midland
Office

North l i f  
Sprkif Sf. 
of Neely 

Ave.
OP PT. WUETB

IMMEDIATE 
i OCCUPANCY
i

A new two bedroom home. 
Textoned t h r o u g h o u t  
$7900.00, with only $100.00 
down, about $55 00 monthly, 

i on OI basis.

I BARNEY GRAFA 
I Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

I
Largs 5 room brick. 13 x 15' bedrooms. i 
tile  k itchen , bath , garage. Corner lot ' 
P avem ent paid One year old. B a s t '

KxcelleiU mafcoury bu; luesa oulldlag 
, 2350 tq  fl CIns* in .No Inf^rm silon 
I bv teiepbon* 1

. D«- iii.xjm nuubv plus apart b en t bulb 
com pletely furnlghed. rented for $2i)'

' m onthly Small cash paym ent and bai 
»ncs on easy term s

Duplex, one side furn ished  good loan 
No loan cost $3350 cash and balance 
m onthly

4-room and bath, a ttached  garag« 
paved street, no rth  aid* $8000

Building low. good restrictions. Nortn 
side all u tilities

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
->oe Was* razas  Pbon* 1.V

For Bargains
in all types of Real Elstate 
Including 2 or 3 bedroom 
homes, farms and ranches

See

John Friberg, Jr.
with

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICES 
108 S. Loraine Phone 236

LOVELY
THREE BEDROOM 

BRICK

CHECK THESE
711 .North D. im m ediate pciaseaslon. 

two bedroom home on corner lot to 
be paved toon. $7.900 

2611 W C uthbert. ready for occu
pancy new- 3 bedroom brick veneer 
a ttached  garage, 80' lot. good well. 
$ 12,000

708 S outh  L, 60’ cornel lot w-ltb I 
bedrooms and 31' living room In main 
house, breeseway connects house to 
double garage and an o th er bedroon- 
and bath  $10.000 j

410 VV fcjtea. ulce two oedroom horn. | 
on fron t corner lot with nice three | 
room home on back of lot. small hous- i 
rent» for $75 per m on th  All for l 
$ 12.000

1406 N W hitaker, new 3 bedroom I 
home, ready for occupancy. $8.500 j 

Pour nice homas two are new In ' 
JOOO bi(x-k W Ohio and W Tenneaee* 
frame, brick veneer or solid masonry 
to select from $8 500 up 

Good buy in suburban  home close 
in trees and small yard 3 bedroom 
house, two well* with mill and pum p 
Included for quick aale. $7.900 

Two fram e duplexes $10.500 and $14.- 
500

Several acreage site* and lots

l ‘i  b sth s  new.6 room brick 
lot
room, 3 bedroom, nice yard 

fenca
4 room duplex South P 8t 
4 room fram e West Tennessee 
' j  section, nice farm, w ith good crop 

growing ' j  mile off pavem ent 1
W* nave 3-lBO acre larm* well impm\.. 
ed. w ith good crops now 1-130 acre 
farm, i-310 acre farm  i

WE WRJ'IT POLIO '
and every ty-p* of m suraiics

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 495 Midland. Texaf-

I Several nice farm s arith homas vtumm tM..
■ Some of th is land wUi m sks 1$ beis 
of co tton  per sere Cheap town prop 

I erty snd  plenty of New Mexico rsnebee

Phone Elmer Bizzell 
1495-W2

R.4.\CHES FOR SALE~

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

I

¿05 W Wall Ph 673 O f 3082-lA

O N LY
O NE

LEFT

buy tn  M idland.
too N. BAIRD

PHONE 3325-W
TWO BA-THS, l a u n d r y  
room. Double garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Good lo
cation.

'THRKX room s an d  bath , bouaa fur- 
ntahed. Priced for qu ick  sale. C ontact 
A. C. Btaleup, 130 14. Alamo, Pacoa. 
Taxaa.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 1064 room  bouse and  2 lota. Conalder car 
as p e r t paym ent. Pay reat like re n t 
Phone 1295-J.

CLASStPltD biSFEAY CLASSIFIED d is pl a y

CONyENTIONAL-FHA-100% G.I. LOANS
Hmdcs ander eonstmeUoa ever IM eqtu$re feeL

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY, REALTORS
415 VPMt rna*—PhwiM m i —If n* amwer. «¡all 3M1 3638-J. or 8MI

Ready to move In. New 3 bedroom, 
tile bath, double garage, ]x>rches, 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace. On 
75*xl40’ lot in new Barber-Cole ad
dition. Located 1606 N. Edwards St. 
Price $13.500. Will carry $9000 loan 
12 years.

Call

Douglas Nix
550 If You Care 
To Go Through

Large
2 Bedroom Home!
Excellent finish throughout. 
Immediate p o s s e s s i o n .  
$3,300 cash, balance about 
$60.00 month.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

CLAMipiEd~15i1 plXY 1

2 Bedroom Brick
Well located on N. Big 
Spring. Tile bath and tile 
drain and tt ani.'^oating m 
kitchen.

$3,500.00 Down
Balance about $60 00 month.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggeir^ldg. Phone 106

Two Bedroom
Fíame home with dctatched garage 
and fenced back yard. Will carry 
100 per-cent OI loan. $6,300.

Steve Lominock
PHONE 2628

FOR sale by ow asr-buU der, lovely two 
bedroom brick home. B uilt 10 m onths : 
All largs rooms, lots of bu llt-lns. ex
cellent locstlon , ex trs  large lot. sepa
ra te  double garage Very nice three- 
room re n t bouse on resr of lot. Must 
be seen to  sppreclsM . CsU 3418-W for .
appoin tm ent.__________________________  |
3 bedroom fram e hom e vrith detached i 
garage and fenced back yard. Will I 
carry lOO r̂ OI loan $6.300. Steve 
Lsm lnsck. Phone 3638
LOTS FOR SALE 77

3200 ACRES
Wpi; u » tr ie d  ca ttle  ranch, on Hlway. 
icncod. year around grazing. corrsJ 
overseers cottage $46.500 Terms.

Strout Realty Agency
TITU8VILLT. FLORIDA

RANCH FOR SALE 
l46 arn .s ranch land. 2 small housss. 
1 rock, new well 350 ft deep. 3 «prlngs 
ne%er dry. lu fru it trees, all grazing 
land. 200 «ere* cu t off four years ago. 
Dalhis and California hlghw'av under 

i co iistrnctlon  now on ou ter p ert 1 mile 
from big lake 18 mile* from  Austin, 

i Texas $30 per acre Phone and ligh ts 
M ane \\ 1308 Scurry 8 t . Big
.Sp rin g, Ti x;is
REAL esta te“^  ANTED M

Homes Wanted
NEED AT O.NUE—HOMES r o R  SALK 

For [.mmedlste Sale Call —

Barnpv Grata
REALTOR

Phone 106 20J osggett B'dg

WANT suburban  home»lte w ith up to 
200 acre* pasture Cash If priced 
right Write Box 8,39 R rporier-Tel*- 
gratn.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CORNER LOTS
140' X 150' on pated  Missouri and "N' 
S treet. $4500. WUI eell e ither ban 
$2400.00.

2278 PHONE 500
COMMERCIAL lota Tor sale 25 ft to 
in f t front, eo ft deep 3405 W In

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

Frank Goode 
Plumbing Co.

PlnmMng and Heating 
Cantraetar

PLUMBINO REPAIRS 
l i t  w  P loiitS  Pa l555-~3ia5-t%

Lorry Burnsid« Bomgy Grafo
BURNSIDE-GBAFA 

nSORANCE AGENCY
CompiRt« Insuronct Strvict— Auto - Fir# - Lift 
202 Loggott Bldg. Phong 1337

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS ALADS TO BÜTLD BUY OR IMPR07E

t t < ^  V  >

C O * *  NI t
113 W Wall Phone 3306-3306

LOANS 100% G.I.
F.H.A.
CONVENTIONAL

S T E V E  L A N I M A C K
PatrolottiN B uiM inf Pkona 262B

T E D — Soy»
M O N E Y

Is ver>' impoitant when you deairt 
a homc-building or business and 
money is very easy to get at our 
agency when you have real estate 
to offer as security. Regardless of 
your desire, the amount or type loan, 
v\e can .'-et nre ;t tor \ >u it's iiiipus- 
sibli to secure a larger, more liberal 
loan or to secure the o. k or close 
it, than we can give you. To buy 
build or sell real estate, it wlh pay 
you to see us If we can’t make the 
loan or .sell the property, it can’t 
be sold or financed.

HOMES
Sorry—fYiends! The mce home at 
803 West Storey is sold. As my ad 
has told you over nd over we give 
more for less. The purchaser 
bought this property In 15 minutes. 
He knew a real value when he saw 
It. But we have a real buy in an 
extra large '' bedroom prewar built 
home. Fenced yard, well landscaped. 
1 block from Country Club. It will 
carry good loan and possession.
A little 3 room and bath, real nice, 
a real buy. close in. Rent value $75 
per month.
Nice six room duplex and 2 baths, 
a real buy at $4000. Hurry!
3 bedre i, close in. Only $11,000.
3 bedroom, near Grafaland Only 
$12,' •'
Elxtra large 3 bedroom, near Ci. 
la'"*. Ole bath and all-steel kc 
en. Buy k>t, we will give you ho:
O th' ‘teuaet and lots to numei- 
to list Call for co— ’etes details.
[f it’s fnsuratice—We write it

Tad Thompson Co. 
McClinHc Bldg«raoNB ns or lai*
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It's Grommer-Murphey for your Campus Fashions!

Mmi.

st|

%

i

í2xm .^u4/ -^inv^vdt ̂ ^oxvttei/

The newest in sweoters by Helen Horper, Tish- 
u-Knit ond Catalina are ready for you to choose 
from ot Grammer-Murphey . . . excitement 
opienty in colorings and clever ideas . . .

3.98 lo 12.98

Low Quota, High 
Standards Limit 
Navy Enlistments

“It takes a good man to get In 
the Navy now days,” says Chief 
Ounners Mate Franklin Stewart. 
Stewart, from the U. S. Navy Re- 
cniitlng Station In San Angelo, was 
In Midland Monday accepting ap
plications for Naval enlistments.

A quota of only three enlistments 
for the month of August was as
signed the Seventh Recruiting Area 
(San Angelo station) of the Eighth 
Naval District with headquarters in 
New Orleans, according to Stewart. 
Of these three, two already have 
been filled and applications still 
are being accepted for the remain
ing one.r.

Requirements for the Navy are 
high as a result of the established 
standards. An excellent scholastic 
record and above average physical 
qualifications will not necessarily 
assure entry. The applicant also 
must be of high moral character 
and furnish proof of this trait.

“A rumor h a s  been circulated 
throughout the nation that a high 
school diploma Is necessary for en
try in the Navy,” Stewart said. 
“This is false because any appli
cant must be able to pass a rigid 
mental examination. If a grade 
of 6<) or above is made, by either 
high school graduate or non-grad
uate. he is qualified mentally for 
entry.”

The San Angelo office has a re
cruiter in Midland every second 
and fourth Monday for interviews ' 

I He is stationed in the basement of I 
the Post Office.

'Law West O f The 
Pecos' Now Boasts 
Force Of 27 Men

PECOS—tffV-Things have chang
ed since the days of Judge Roy 
Bean, the “law west of the Pecoe” 
in frontier days.

He ruled with one old law book 
and a six shooter.

Now I*eco6 has 37 law officers. 
More cops per capita, Pecos be
lieves, than any place In the coun
try, including New York.

Some range all over the far Pe
cos River country, clear down to 
Langtry on the Rio Orande.

Langtry is where Judge Bean dis
pensed rough justice and raw whis
ky from the Jersey Lily saloon, 
which he owned—tin cups, whisky 
barrel and all.

Pecos has about doubled In size 
since its 1940 official population of 
4A85, a n d  now is headqtiarters 
for a wide assortment of law of
ficers.

First, there’s the sheriff, Charlie 
Fitzgerald, and two deputies. Pecos 
has five city cops. And Jess Cram
mer Is constable.

The Texas Highway Patrol keeps 
six men at Pecos. Two extras are 
on duty now.

The Texas Liquor Control Board 
has a man there. The State Came 
Commission has another.

A sub-station of the U. S. Immi
gration Service is staffed by seven 
men. Also, there is a deputy U. 8. 
Marshal.

Where are the Rangers? For the 
first time in years, no Texas Rang
er is assigned at Pecos.

»lie I
ÍLX>J\J

In Midland it’s Granuiier-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

Naval Reserve Unit 
To Meet Tuesday

The Electronic Warfare Unit 8- 
35, Naval Reserve, will meet at 
7:30 pm. Tuesday in Building T- 
19 at Midland Air Terminal.

All reservists and others inter
ested in the program are urged to 
attend.

TEXAS WATER PROJECTS 
GET HOUSE APPROVAL

WASHINGTON — (JP) — Fifteen 
Texas flood control and water nav
igation projects are included in a 
House bill authorizing $1,114,000,- 
000 federal expenditures.

'The measure passed Monday. 202 
to 1. Senate action this session is 
doubtful.

Oil Man Found Dead 
In Room At Hotel

FORT WORTH—(/P>—The body 
of J. Elmer Thomas, 57-year-old 
oil man and geologist, was found 
in his room at a hotel here Mon
day.

Justice of the Peace Whit Boyd 
returned an inquest verdict of death 
from natural causes. His physi
cian said Thomas had been in ill 
health five years.

Thomas came back last montn 
from Italy, where he investigated 
the oil reserve of the Po Valley for 
the Italian government.

He was associated with the oil 
industry as a consulting geologist 
and economist for 10 years and 
from 1924 to 1940 was an oil opera
tor in the Southwest and Mid-Con
tinent areas. He had been con
nected with the federal government 
more than 10 years.

WILLIG ENGINEERING & 
MACHINE COMPANY

MACHINE WORK 

WELDING

PATTERN MAKING 

CASTINGS

Give Us A Trial . . . And 
You Will Be A Satisfied 
Customer.

ROBERT (BOB) WILLIG OWNER
MANAGER

TELEPHONE 3151 
2107 WEST SOUTH FRONT STREET

Texas Employment’ 
Hits Peak For Year

AUSTIN — — Texas employ
ment other than "down on the 
farm” was up in July and still go
ing.

Non-agricultural employment last 
month reached a peak of 2.314.600 i 
for the year, the Texas Employment 
Commission reports.

Predictions for September were; 
for a further increase of 16.200 bas
ed on information from optimistic 
employers to the commission.

Forecasts by the "rEC for Sep
tember see big gains in retail trade, 
medical and other professional ser
vices, construction and transporta
tion. Governmental establishments 
are expected to furnish the only 
employment loss.

Iiitistptie Ointment Seethes
SKIN IRRITATIONS

For holpful «ntiioptic «nd mtdiciaal «id 
to •ztomally c«ai«d tkia irril«tioBi tli«t 
itch, inch «1 tiMor, r«ih, liaplo ringworm, 
drynoii or oexta«, nio Cr«yi OintaonI as 
diroctod. Modic«tod to cling longor for 
nor« thoronghly rolioving itchina.

^ e w  ^ C L M j

W ITH THE NEW

WHITE
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING MACHINE

Crude Output Rises 
Third Week In Row

TULSA, OKLA. The na
tion’s crude oil production Increased 
again during the week ended Aug
ust 20, averaging 4,721,350 barrels 
daily, the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported Tuesday.

This was an 8.500-barrel gain over 
the previous week and the third 
straight increase in domestic out
put.

'The Journal reported these states 
had the greatest advances:

Illinois, up 1,400 barrels to 180,- 
300 barrels; Michigan, up 1,050 bar
rels to 43.860; Oklahoma, 2,950 to 
379,4(X); Mississippi, 5.000 to 98,550; 
California, 900 to 899.800.

Indiana increased 500 barrels to
27.200, Kentucky gained 200 to 22,- 
700, Florida was up 150 to 1,575, and 
Utah advanced 150 to 1,200,

The largest decrease in produc
tion was in Kansas, which dropped 
2,250 barrels to 265,350.

Other losses Included the Eastern 
area? down 400 barrels to 56,600; 
Alabama, off 150 to 1,100; Louisiana, 
50 to 483,000; Nebraska. 100 to 500; 
New Mexico, 50 to 125,075; Colo
rado, 300 to 65,500; Montana, 200 to 
26,500, and Wyoming, 300 to 129,700.

Proiluction was unchanged in Ark
ansas. 73,250 barrels and Texas, 1,-
838.200.

Col. S. J. McKee To 
Address Air Force 
Reserve Unit Here

Col. s. J. McKee, commanding 
officer of the Air Force Reserve 
Training Pnigram at Brooks Field 
in San Antonio, will speak at a 
meeting of the 9816th Voluntary 
Air Force Reserve Unit here at 8 
p.m. 'Thursday. 'The unit meets 
at Midland Air Terminal.

(Colonel McKee will cover the re
serve training program in his ad
dress.

All Air Force reservists and oth
ers interested in the program are 
urged to attend.

I

Saveral Model* Avoilable 
For Immediote Delivery.

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Yout White Sewing Machine 
Dealer -  Open Evenings

Phone 3764
Just west ot Western Motel 

West Highway 80

REV. HUBERT HOPPERS 
RETURN TO McALLEN

"The Rev. and Mrs. Hubert Hop
per and daughters left Tuesday for 
their home in McAllen after spend
ing the last month visiting in Mid
land and other West Texas points. 
Mr. Hopper, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church of McAllen, 
formerly was pastor of the Presby
terian Church here.

Mr. Hopper participated in the ac
ceptance service of the new build
ing of Midland’s Presbyterian 
Church August 21. Since that time 
the Hoppers have visited friends 
and relatives in Midland, Lubb(xk. 
Odessa, Marfa and Fort Davis. They 
spent the last week here.

Continuing Dunlap's Annual August

Bedd ing Event
Prepare for the cold nights ahead, during the coming Winter, by taking care of your 
bedding needs NOW. Make your selections from such nationally known lines os Ken- 
w(xxi. North Star, Purrey and Chatham Blankets, and Ajax Comforts. Take advan
tage of our convenient loy-oway plan— pay os little as $1 down and $1 weekly.

This Is a pure white bedtime beauty, luxuriously soft nnd warSL 
Sturdily woven of selected 100% long-Xibred wools, for lasUng; 
satisfying wear, and deeply napped for sleeping comfort. I t ha* 
white rayon satin floral binding and is 72x90 inches.

$ 1 9 .9 5

A blanket that has value written all over It. It's big. It’s hand
some, it’s warm and it’s priced for thrifty bu3dng. Skiilfully woven 
of 190% long-fibred wools, it is available in the deeper shades of 
cherry, green, rose, yellow and blue. 72x90 inch size.

$ 1 4 .9 5

■i:.

A 100'o wool casual cover for the afternoon nap, ar extra cover 
for the guest-room. I t’s lovely and long-lMtlng. And it’s cost is 
surprisingly low. In exquisite colors of blue, rose, green and tur
quoise with matching wide rayon satin binding. 60x72 Inch size.

$ 1 0 .9 5

Here Is a nigged blanket with an outdoor look, packed with sleep
ing comfort. Boys—and girls, too—love its gay bold checks. Woven 
of 100% long-fibred wool with a strongly anchored fleecy nap. 
66x84 inches in size, it is ideal for camp or school.

$ 1 4 .9 5

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
A real value you will Instantly recognize. These chenille bedspreads 
are light weight and are available in solid colors or white. They 
were bought specially for this August bedding event. Regular 
price $7.95—

TOUCHDOWN BLANKETS
Attractive blankets in purple and gold with the Midland Bulldog 
on them and the Inscription "Midland High School" Just ths 
thing to keep you warm at the football games this season. Slzs 
76x81.

$ 4 .9 5 $ 1 7 .9 5

Three Easy Ways 
To Buy—
C A S H . . CHARGE . . 
LAY-AW AY

Enjoy the C(X)I mountain peak climate at Dunlap's, 
while shopping or resting.

HENDRICKSONS VISIT 
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Mr. and Mrs A. N. Hendrickson 
of Midland are spending several 
weeks in San Francisco following an 
Alaskan cruise and visits in Van
couver and Victoria, B. C. They also 
spent seversd days in Seattle and 
Sunnyslde, Wash.

HOME FROM TRIP
Mrs. Noel Cason returned Mon

day night from Dallas, where she 
visited her sister, Mrs. Ben T. Rog
ers. She also visited another sis
ter. Mrs. Charles M. Gilliland, in 
Garland and her father, G. G. Tibbs. 
In Godley.

^ p e n u t^_'^ nnouncina ^ L e

Western Lumber u  Supply Company
East Highway 80 — Formerly HealLWymond Lumber Co.

C O M P L E T E  L IN E  B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S
F. H. A IMPROVEMENT LOANS FINANCED - NO DOWN PAYMENT

2 X 4 a id  2 X 6 Kiln dried.
per 100 bd. f e e l ........................... 6.50
4 ' X 8  ̂ Sheeirock
pw sqiare bei, as b w  a s ......... ........ 4?

Soms of Onr Regular Prices -
1 x 8  Klin Dried Siding, No. IDS
per IQO bd. le e i ........................ 11.00
1 X 8, 1 X 10 and 1 X 12 Kiln dried WPP 
per 100 bd. feet, u  low a s ............ 0.00

TRIANGLE FOOD MARKET

Plane Crash Throws 
Town Info Darkness

LOCKNEY —UP)— A light plane 
that crashed through a high vol- 
Uge power line had this town in 
darkness three hours Monday night.

The plane, piloted by S. J. Wll- 
lisuns of Lockney. undershot the 
runway at the Lockney Airport and 
when it hit the wires, somersaulted 
and burst into flames.

Use The Convenient 
Lay-Away Plan . . , 

Pay $ 1 Down 
Pay $1 Weekly

First Polio Cose 
Reported At Wink

WINK—The first case of polls 
among children in Wink thin yeai 
has been reported. Lynn Pitta, flva. 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. A 
Pitts, was taken to a San Angek 
hospital sriter a Kermlt physlciaz 
diagnosed his ailment as a mild casi 
of polio.

Frse D diveir
Yoi'll Like Oir Rciier Service & Lower Prices 

Jack Sawyer, Mgr. P b n e  3013

For those who care 
ahonl their car. . .

WE OFFER:
1. Gonwifi« factory port* for Chovrolot, Oldsmobilo, 

Bukk, Codilioe oimI Chovrolot Trucks.

2. Factory troinod mockonics who KNOW your cor.

3. Sonrico yoo coo roly on.
/

on  m  GJULa pla n  p o s  m a jo b  b s p a ib a .

C I n E D CHEVROLET 
C L l / E R  COMPANY

1700 701 W Tow«*

OSE OUB

FR E E  D E L IV E R Y
SERVICE

Comploto Lino:

GROCERI ES  
V E G E T A B L E S  

M E A T S

P h o n e  1 9 9 0
And we will make careful selection of your 
needs . . .  or make your selections in person 
. . .  ond use our FREE DELIVERY SERVICE.

Midland Mercantile Co.
822 S. NADI

FRANK SMITH EARL RAY
J. R. SMITH, Monoger


